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POLL Spells Ball 
On City Election Day 

By ROBERT  SHAFTO 
To recoin the old nursery 

riddle: wtien is a bore not a 
bore? 

Answer: wtien it's polling 
day in Henderson. 

To the 81 election workers 
wiio took the votes in our 20 
precioots Tuesday, it was 
qfuite evideort a poll is a poll 
is a ball. 

Of course the ladies (all 
but one) were eacjh getting 
120 ior the 12 bours sdtt&mg 
(plus the one or so it took 
to iake the results ofif the 
mactanes). But this pleasant 
ckxximstance had less to do 
with it than the fiun of sit- 
tiag with three neogUbors 
(four in Pdttonan) greciting 
ait their other neighbors. Or 
all wtw voted. 

We wouid bet that Hender- 
sonians swapped more bright 
Similes and merry quips at 
the precinct tables than 
we've had sirkce the town had 
a bam raising. 

Saitthig at the 12 tables 
around the Youth Center 
dance floor the poU takers 
were ail women. "Men," said 
Hitana Wilkinson, at table 
Na 2 don't volunteer so much 
for pubttc work." 

"The few that do," said 
Ryda Anderson, "get made 
guards, or something." 

"I enjoy public work," vol- 
unteered Mrs. Wilkinson. "I 
was postmaster for lune 
years in a simall mining com- 
munity at Delamar. Had a 
wcnderSui time." 

Volunteering proved to be 
fcomparatively rare. At table 
No. 1, Tbelma ' ChaS&a said 
when she was an inspector 
eight years ago a co-worker 
begged off the night before 
the polling. So she co-opted 
Elizabeth Kinsley, who has 
been an election officiail ever 
since. 

"Since," said Mrs. Kins- 
lay, "I've ihad the assign- 
ments direct." 

"Some of us," said EJdrde 
Hzinsen, "jusft get a letter 
from County Hall inviting,us 
to do the job—'we don't know 
•why. Personally I like doing 
it," 

There was a cheery chor- 
us  of  agreement. 

"No letter came  to  me," 
said    Harry    Euiery     (pro- 
nounced   Ullery),    the    only 
male  poll taker,  "they just 
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Building Lags Beliind Last Year, 
Future Loolcs Brighter 

Building permits for the 
mootb oi August toak..» kmi 
dip {n>m July's figures, total- 
ing onBly $60,666, aocorcMrjg to 
BUUding S(4;>enntendeat Pat 
Doherty. 

July's total was $343,595, 
and the total for June was 
$146,103. 

Bialding permits for the 
first ei^M months oi 1964 
were around $1,000,000 less 
than for the first eight 
njonths of 1963. This year's 
figure was $1,316,641, while 
last year's figure was $2,398,- 
864. 

New building valuations for 
lastt month were $10,000 for 
a coin operated oar wash' on 
Lake Mead Boulevard; $2,760 

for a private swimimdng pool; 
,.9M.iO0 for 48 traiile]:.j3l3/bs at 
$300 each; $1,800 for one pri- 
vate residential garage; $1,- 
500 for one addition to pri- 
vate garage; five signs valu- 
ed at $8,955; five fences valu- 
ed at $651; five miscellaneous 
at $1,092, and 20 additions to 
dwellings at $19,500. 

There were 1050 inspections 
niade during August. 

Doherty said, he is expect- 
ing several building permits 
to be issued which will bright- 
en ujp the fitture building pic- 
ture such as a $1,000,0(V) ad; 
dition to the bowling alley, a 
new dental office building 
arid several new comimercials 
•Which are in the offing. 

votes. 

BASIC WOIVES PRACTICE HARD 
-TO MEET B.C. FIRST GAME 

Home  News   Chalks   Up   Another 

FIRST . . Multi-colored  Ad 
Today the HENDERSON HOME NEWS chalks 

up another first as we bring you our first multi- 
colored advertisement. 

This color, appearing in the Tops Market ad, ^ 
literally makes the food come to life with variety 
breads, crisp lettuce and perfectly cooked and pre- 
|.^ared meats. 

The luscious looking sandwiches are made from 
Cudahy's Bar - S meats, many of which are being 
offered as special bargains this week-end at Tops 
Market. 

HERE'S HOW HENDERSON VOTED 
The turnout of voters here 

in Tuesday's Primary Elec- 
tion was less than predicted 
with aibout 56 percent of the 
reigistered voters castirjg bal- 
lots. Approximately 2,814 
votes were cast out of 5,010 
registered to vote. 

In one of the most vigor- 
ously fought lo;c2il battles, in- 
cunnbent County Commission- 
er Lou LaPorta defeated his 
challenger Mayor W. B. 
Byrne by a whopping 1,827 to 
Byrne's 856 and was nominat- 
ed by alniost a two to one 
margin in Henderson, Boul- 
der City and North Las Ve- 
gas by 4,243 to Byrne's 2,392. 

Another closely - watched 
race was between inoumlbenit 
Asseimlblyiman Jaimes I. Gib- 
son and Dave McGinby. Gib- 
son wen the Democratic nom- 
ination by only 65 votes, pol- 
ling 1,375 to 1,310 for Mc- 
Ginty. 

Howard W. Cannion won the 
Senatorial vote here easily, 
walking aiway from challeng- 
er Happy (3laibdnje with the 
biggest vote of the local elec- 
tion, 1,838 to Claibome's 601. 

Walter S. Baring, who won 
state-iwide for Congressman, 
lost in Henderson receiving 
1,322 votes to Ralph L. Den- 
ton's  1,410. 

Darwin W. Lamb recived 
1,188 local votes for County 
Commissioner at Large. His 
closest opponent was Bernard 
Posin with 503. 

B. C. (Barney) Cannon 
with 1,244 tallies won the nod 
for re-election to the Board 
of Hospital Truestees. H i s 
closest opponent. Art Hebert 
—a local newcomer to the 
political scene — received 627 

On the Republican ticket: 
Boyd BuHooh was favored for 
County Commissioner with 
349 votes to Klefifen's 217; 
Laxalt racked up 4i92 tallies 
for U.S. Senator to Lloyd Gil- 
bert's 48 and W. 0. Wood- 
ruff's  40. 

George Von Tobel blanked 
Steve Kosrtelac in several pre- 
cincts and received 478 votes 
for Representative to Con- 
greso to his opponent's 80. 

In the Laporta-Byrne race, 
LaPorta won in all but three 
of the 20 local precincts with 
Byrne receiping 17-6 in pre- 
cinct 3; 52-44 in precinct 17; 
and 40-34 in precinct 18. 

Senator Howard Cannon de- 
feated Harry Claiborne in ail 
of the 20 precincts; Congress- 
man Walter Baring won over 
Ralph Denton in seven pre- 
cincts, receiving 96-90 in pre- 
cuA 5; 79-57, precinct 10; Iflg- 
89, precinct 11: 32-44, pa«- 
cinct 12; 52-48, precinc*' 13; 
130-121. precinct 14. 

McOinty was winner over 
Assemlblyiman James I. Gib- 
son in six precincts: 64-51 in 
precinct 1; 79-56, precinct 2; 
67-52, precinct 3; 80^7, pre- 
cinct 7; 109-80, precinct 11; 
138-116,  precinct  14. 

Work Stopped On Water Well; 
City Attorney Studies Lawsuit 

1h^ case of the mis-iplaced 
city water well has been 
turned over to the City At- 
torney John ManzonSe to an- 
swer a complaint whi>rh 
chaiTges that the Mayor and 
aty Council d&d "wiUfiulVy 
and iotentLoraaUfy and in total 
disreigard of Hie letter of no- 
tli/Csoation, further instruct 
said Pheips Puonp and Eq^iiip- 
meat Co. to iurther drill on 
said premises of the plain- 
titt." 

Tbe^^coni{>laint, which was 
issued   by  Attorney   Charles 

H. Mies, Jr., for Carl Cohen, 
exipires on Septemiber 14 at 
9:30 ajm. 

It oharges that the city 
drilled a well on Cohen's 
property near tract two, (city 
well No. 4) and when noti- 
fied that it was on private 
property, continued to in- 
struct Pheips Pump and 
Ekjuipmenst Co. to continue 
driUing. 

The complaint states that 
the letter notifying the city 
that it was drilling on private 
property was delivered to the 
city  of Henderson  and, was 

receipted for by Mayor Wil- 
liam B. Byrne by G. Pagan, 
and that thereafter the city 
through its City Coimcil and 
Ma>x)r, did willfuily and in- 
teniticnaUy and in total disre- 
gard of the letter of notifica- 
tion, further instruct the 
company to further drill on 
the premises of this plaintiff. 

Ccuncilwcman Ida Belle 
Riggins asked why the Counr 
cil was not notified on Au- 
gust 24, at a special meeting 
when $5,000 more money was 
approved for the drilling erf 
an additicaal 50 feet in well 

Internal Revenue Service 
Wants Cut of Drag Tickets 

lotemail Revenue Service 
men have made a demand 
on the City fn- an aocounrting 
at all nwndes taken for ad- 

By BL)KT HOU-MAN 
TVie Basic giidders have 

been •undengoing strenuous 
drills at the hi^ school field 
the past few days. With just 
eight days left before the 
opening game with perennial 
foe. Boulder City, the Wolves 
have been working on their 
offensive  patterns. 

Ttvere appears to be a quiet 
optimisDn twvering around the 
field among both the coach- 
ing staff and the players 
which indicates that tlas year 
it will be different. 

A surprise addition to the 
squad is a youngster by the 
name of Weber, a transferee 

from Farmington, New Mexi- 
co. Inserted in the lineup on 
defense, he had the instruc- 
tors gasping as he made 
tackle after tackle. Along 
with Pack and Sage, the trio 
might very well harass the 
attack of the foe causing it to 
stutter and stumble. What ap- 
peared to be a formidalble 
problem for the Henderson- 
iets. an adequate defense, 
seems to be near a solution. 

Both Ballew and England 
continue to work well at the 
quart€rt>ack slot. The other 
starting backs will be select- 
ed from Brad Tope, Frank 
Levy, BiU Murphy, and Milo 
Sager. 

Foursquare 
Revival 
Continued 

The Rev. R. G. Black, pas- 
tor of the Henderson Four- 
square Gospel Church, an- 
nounced that the series of re- 
vival services now being con- 
ducted by Evangelist Hal 
Rapp, will be continued for a 
second week. 

In addition to the Evange- 
list's imessaige, the services 
will feature sacred music on 
the Hawaiian steel guitar. 

Services are being held 
each evening at 7:30 at the 
Foursquare Church at the 
comer of Basic Road and Pa- 
cific   Street. 

Public Hearing Set 
On Basic Rd. Zoning 

Oity Planning Commission- 
ers are gettiaig set for a pub- 
lic hearing, September 10, 
which win probably attract a 
large attendance when the 
re-zoning of Basic Road from 
residential to commercial has 
been   scheduled. 

A petition, containii^ the 
signatures of property own- 
ers on Basic Road from Wa- 
ter street to Boulder highway 
has been presented request- 

ing the zone change. 

Also scheduled for the Sep- 
tember 10, meeting will be a 
hearing on street names for 
section 19. 

At the recent meeting of 
the Planning Commission, an 
alley vacation requested by 
the Eldorado Club for the al- 
ley t)etween the Royal and 
the Eldorado Club, was post- 
poned until Septemiber 24. 

•Rie postponement was re- 
1 quested by the owners of the 
Eldorado Club until the ar- 
chitectural plans for the re- 
modeling of the Eldorado are 
completed. 

Approval was given the 
plans for the miUion dollar 
expansion of the Bowing Al- 
ley. The approval conditions 
on concurrence of both the 
building and ei^ineering de- 
partments. 

Paul Laxalt won the Repub- 
lican nod for the Senatorial 
race in all of the 20 precincts 
here, as did George Von Tobel 
for Representative to Con- 
gress. 

•      •      * 
City Voting 

Heavier Than 
County Report 
City voters made a better 

stowing than ofiicial Clark 
County report wculd indicate. 

The "56 per cent of regis- 
tered voters" recorded by 
Helen Scott Reeds depart- 
ment does not reflect the 
large number unable to vote 
through absence, disqualifica- 
tion or discontinued resi- 
dence. 

A Hojne News check of ev- 
ery Youth Center and Vic- 
tory Village precinct table at 
pool closing time Tuesday 
shewed most in the "over 60 
per cent bracket," onljy ne 
below. 

Precincts 9 and 20 racked 
up art astonishing 84 per cent 
ot "possible voters " (as dis- 
tinct from registered voters). 
Precincts 1, 4, 5, 6 and 15 
scored better than 75 per cent 
on this basis, helping miain- 
tain the overall "per ceotage 
of possible"  at 74.3. 

An official called this, "An 
astonishing turnout for a pri- 
mary, reflecting the city's 
special interest in this con- 
test." 

Only low count reported to 
the Home News was Precinct 
12, with 112 voters out of a 
possible 222. In the same gen- 
eral area. Precinct 19 turned 
out 144 voters out of a pos- 
siible (as distinct from regis- 
tered) 178. according to an 
official on the spot. 

Council Meet 
Set Friday On 

Post Office 
A City Council meeting has 

been set for Friday night at 
5 pjn^ to discuss wdth postal 
suthiO'ttiM^^Aba. new post at- 

The City OouncU has been 
negotiating to purchase pitq>- 
erty along Water street and 
Basic Road to build a new 
postoffice, and hopes one day 
to have sr Civic Center 
around  City  HaU. 

Postal authorities have 
bids, one to remodel the pres- 
ent post oflBce, the second for | 
a new post office site and { 
building. 

missions to the Drag Races 
sponsored by the City Recre- 
ation Department, according 
to City Auditor Bob Adams. 

The demand gives a figure 
of $1,500 or less, which might 
have been taken in as- admis- 
sionis over $1. Adams said 
that the matter is now being 
negotiated between the City 
and the Government. 

The involved matter be- 
comes more contusing since 
the money taken in by the 
City at the drag strip begin- 
i^^ Jaouaiiy, 1961, includes 
not an&y admission tickets 
which come under the feder- 
al excise act. but ateo an ad- 
ditix)nal 50 cents wMch was 
charged for pit admission, 
and concessions. 

Adams said that the regu- 
lar $1 admission would not be 
involved in the claim by the 
governiment. only tickets over 
$1 suon as the additional 50 
cents for pit admission, or on 
special events such as Indus- 
trial Days wihere the admis- 
sion was 50 cents. 

I    Recreation Director  Dalby 
1 Shirley   is   on   vacation,   Ad- 
I ams said, but theSnatter will 
be given further study when 
he returns.   Adams   said  the 
City   had   not   been   made 

I afware that it would ^loane un- 
der the tax law, and it wiH 
now be studied how many pit 
passes were issued during the 
time   covered   in   the   oom- 
pleiint. 

Tournament Ends Summer  Play 
For Jr.  Golfers at Block Mt. 

Guilty Plea To 
Driving Charge 

Brings Fine 
Thomas 0. Garrett, 49, 

pleaded guilty in ntunicipal 
court Tuesday morning of 
reckless driving and being in- 
volved in an accident, and 
was fined a total of $200 by 
Judge Earl Davis. 

LawTence J. Burch, 24, 
charged with reckless driving 
and being involved in an ac- 
cident, had the arraigr/.ient 
postponed until Friday. He 
also had a second charge of 
gross intoxication postponed 
until Friday. 

Larry R. Sullivan, 26, 
charged with driving under 
the influence, had the case 
postponed until Friday morn- 
ing. 

Frank J. Chimento, 25, 
pleaded guilty to vagrancy 
and was imprisoned in the 
city jail for 30 days. 

Nicholas A. Ross, 24, plead- 
ed not guilty to assault and 
battery and trial was set for 
Monday,. September 22. 

A gidlty plea was entered 
by Edward Jiames Stafford, 
36, to leaviog the scene of 
an aodd^nt and he was fined 
$50. 

A Junior Golf Tournament 
was held August 27, at Black 
Mountain Golf and Country 
Club at the end of the sum- 
mer sessions of free instruc- 
tion given junior members of 
the club by GoM Pro Bill 
Lauer. 

The tournament featured 
divisions for boys and girls 
with trophies awarded in each 
division. 

Winner in the boys division 
was Greg Poole who had a 
46 with a 20 handicap for a 
net 26. Jim Standley tied for 

first place but lost to Greg 
in a play off. 

LaRue Stewart, daughter 
of BMOC President George 
and Mrs. Stewart, took first 
place in the girls division 
with a gross 44 and 23 handi- 
cap for a net 21. Second 
place went to Vickey Drew 
with a gross 63 and 39 handi- 
cap for a net 24. 

•The tournament ended sum- 
mer golf sessions for the jun- 
iors, all of whom are eagerly 
looking forward to more golf 
ing fun next summer. 

No. 4, since the letter of no- 
tification was sent to the city 
fay Cohen on that date. 

Mayor Byrne has been un- 
available for comment, how- 
ever, Cil>' AdministiiatOT Ha- 
rold Corbin said that the 
Mayor apparently did not re- 
ceive the notifioation tbatt 
day. 

Public Works Director 
George Perkins said that none 
of the city officials knew ot 
the warning from Cohen on 
the meeting date of August 
24. He said that they learned 
of the notice on their way 
home frc.m a meeting in Las 
Vegas when his secretary ad- 
vised him that Uoyd Lemon 
of Pheips Pump and E]quip- 
menit Co. had received the 
letter. 

"I advised him to go on 
drilling," Perkins said, 
"since I thought the city befl 
an easement." When he re- 
turned to City Hall he looked 
into the matter and found 
that the city had not reitauied 
an easement. 

Stop EhiUing 
Asked if Pheips Co. had 

stopped drilling the well, 
Perkins said that it had but 
or.ly because it had gone the 
authorized 50 feet. He said 
the Council will meet again 
to determine if the Pump Co, 
should drill deeper. 

"I am coniviniced that we 
will have no problem with 
the suit ot Cohen," Pertdns 
said. He said that Mayor 
Byrne had indicated that he 
would meet with Cohen to 
iron out difCkuHies. 

Cost High 
The City has already spent 

nearly $30,000 cm the drilling 
of well No. 4, and acoordrag 
to the Pump Co. it wiU cost 
more to go lower before a 
test is made on the well. In 
most of the well a 12 inch 
perforated casing has been 
placed and a show of water 
has been (d)tained. After the 
test has been made if it is 
suocessiful, there wiU be the 
expense of placing a pump to 
put the water into service. 

The land was sold to Cohen 
around 1960, however, rt was 
the opinion of the Council that 
an easement had been re- 
tained for the well. Ooitnn 
said that apparently someone 
in the previous engineering 
department had "goofed." 

Local Lad Catches Foul 
At Giant-Dodger Game 

• • • 

CUNTON HALLS 
CALLED ON LDS 
EUROPEAN  MISSION 

Clinton and EUa Hall arc 
shortly to go on a two-year 
Mormcm mission to Europe, 
Mrs. Hall told the Home 
Neftvs. l^iey have been sum- 
nvoned to the West European 
Mission     headquarters      at 

Leatherhead, Surrey, Eng- 
land, she said. 

AUTCX5RAPHED BALL — Kenny Burt, center, 
is shown displaying an autographed baseball 
from the Los Angeles Dodgers Which he obtain- 
ed from Relief Pitcher Bob Miller. With him are 
Brent Honey, left, and Ross Kesterson, right, his 
neighborhood friends. 

Kenny Burt, had the thriH 
of his life in San FYancisco 
last week while watobing the 
Giants and Dodger game. He 
caught a foul ball which was 
knocked down the foul ball 
line and presented it to soime 
of his little nephews. 

Kenny, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Burt, 109 Fir Street, was 
on vacation with his parents 
and sister, Neallia, wtien he 
caught the ball. He also 
brought autographed bails 
home to his friends when Bob 
Miller, relief pitcher for the 
Dodgers, obtained them for 
him. Miller was a relative of 
the people in whose motel 
they  stayed. 

Kennty piayed on the Dick 
Stewart Cubs team as catch- 
er during the past season and 
the Pee-Wee team was unde- 
feated, even in' a post seascMi 
two-game event in Cedar 
City, and Hurricane, Utah. 

While on vacatim, the 
Burts visited with relatives 
in Southern California. 

UNIT NO. 4 

Now Selling ^ 

UNIT NO. 4 

Now Selling 
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EDITORIAL 

ARE BIBLE BANNED IN 
OUR CLASSROOMS? 

Dear Editor: 
I had a very shocldng 

and upsetting information 
brought to my attention and 
I would lil^e to know if it 
is  true. 

Since this ban on prayer 
was passed, is it true that a 
teacher cannot have a bible 
in  her classroom? 

Could it constitute a 
teacher's dismissal if she, 
»r a student, had a bible in 
the  classroom? 

Is it true that teachers 
are being so dictated to that 
they cannot even teach the 
true founding of our coun- 
try? 

Our country was founded 
because people wanted 
freedom of religion and now 
I am being led to under- 
stand that the only time a 
child can be religious is 
outside  the  classroom. 

1 would like to know if 
this is true and if other 
people are as shocked over 
this deplorable situation as 
I   am. 

If this is true, what ave- 
nues can be taken to cor- 
rect this situation? 

Mrs. Robert Dailey 

Being unable to answer 
Mrs. Dailey's questions, we 
calkd the Clark County 
Sohool EHstJ-Jfct and spoke to 
Assistant Su|>erintend- 
ent Harvey Dondero. 

Mr. Dondero said: "I am 
not sure wihether the Supreme 
Court   decision   included   Bi- 

bles in olassTocms or not. We 
do have them in the class- 
rocm, the Bible is still litera- 
ture. I do not think the Su- 
preme Court decision said 
anytivimg abcut prohibiting Bi- 
bles in classrooms." 

This being the case, no 
teaoher in Clark County 
could be dismissed for having 
a Bible in her classroom. 

When asked if the pledge 
of allegiance and patriotic 
songs migiht be omiitted in 
our schools because they 
mention God, Mr. Dondero 
said: 

"I suippose, if the Supreme 
Ccurt said so. it come about. 
We are certainly not tiwidung 
along that line." 

When asked if teachers are 
being so dictated to that they 
cannot teadi the true found- 
ing of ciir country, the sciiool 
superintendent replied: 

•That is not true! I don't 
think I would say teaichers 
are dictated to in that sense. 

"We want teachers to help 
>x)unigsters be patriotic and 
leajn of our great heritage 
and to instill in them love of 
country; to know their coun- 
try, wihy it was founded, and 
the great deeds that were 
done by the men who founded 
our country. 

"We certainly are doing 
iK>th;>ng  to  discourage   that." 

Mr. Dondero remarited 
that, "There nvay be things 
like this happening in some 
parts of ithe United States, but 
it certainly doesn't apply to 
our local situation in Clark 
County." 

t>\ST MINUTE 
WANT  ADS 

CARPET SALE 

100 per cent continuous filla- 
ment NYLON. Now heavy 
chity $3.35 sq. yd. Beige or 
gold color. 2800 sq. yards. AU 
or part. Stvown in your home 
at your convenience, day or 
niflht including Sunday. CaU 
384-4364 for appt. 

SCOTT S  CARPET 
1622 E. CHARLESrrON 

FOR-SALE — boy's 24 in. 
bike. Excell. comJLt. 293- 
2636, B.C. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm fum. 
^t., aik elee., $90. 293-1001 

. or inq. 609 Ave L baseanent. 
B.C. 

WV^WEID—bofwlers for Tues. 
laift.    Housewives    League. 

-   293-2724, B.C. 

FOR SALE: Eariy American 
Jeve seat, newly covered, 
$45. Maple coffee table $5. 
Cedar coffee table $8 l>ou- 
ble-bed silk bedspread, $5. 
ChaM's tap sihoes, S3. 
Ohild's baUet shoes $1. Call 
96&-8664 Henderson. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm. fum. 
apt. $95. CaU 564-1289, or 
120 Joatua. Head. 

BABYSnrrNG: I will baby- 
slt a child in my hoane at 
any tinwe. Call 564-9098 Henr 
dersoo. 

FOR SAiLE: 3GMM Canon 
Camera. F-1.9 lens, CdS 
meter. $3a.&0 Basic Photo 
Gbfop. Head. 

FOR SAIE: '49 Ford pickup 
vnth 'S2 Olds en^ne. Make 
aflfer.  229 HtUcrest.  Hend. 

FX>R SALE: Choice buUdbig 
lots in C^ent^ Nev. Clear- 
ed & leveled. 80' X 93' $750. 
Contact "WesHott at Gott- 
fredsOQ'«, Pa 6-5475 in CaM- 
««[t« M- Jim GottfredEon, 
li&^m iB Laa Vegas. 

AUGUST SNOWBALLNIG 
FOR DANNl McDON.ALD 
AND ROBIN McVEAN 

While on their recent camp- 
ing trip in Idaho, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. McVean and their 
granddaughters. Robin Mc- 
McVean and Danni McDon- 
ald, visited the Crater of the 
Moon north of Twin Fails and 
the Ice Oaves near Shoshone. 

At .the top of Moyer's Sum- 
mit tt»ere was fresh snow 
covering tiie g^o^uid and 
cKnging to the trees, so the 
girls had seme mid-August 
snowballing. 

At Sunbeam, Madge and 
Roy Hughes were still re- 
meinnbering their many 
friends and fonmei' ned^hbors 
in Henderson. 

bobby shafto's 

Win those -who insist if it 
wasn't for the deplorable 
environmental conditions of 
slums, youths wouldn't riot, 
please explain why many col- 
lege students the world over, 
whose homes and environ- 
ment are excellent, engage in 
rioting? 

\ "Handle ewiy sm 

as if it were anaad. 

Ifs your guarantM  '^ 

no one wiH ba harmed." 

ttiSaltSlmlr 
TRCNlTWULIiFLEASSOCUTM 

GONE  TO SSS 
This ctdumn hunted Dooal 

"Mike" 0'<5alU«han aU ovef 
the slate lasft week, be^inaing 
in Carson City. 

We needed hira tor a oonv 
meot oo 'w^hat loofctid Uka a 
new storra blowing up about 
Henderson's sanitateon prob- 
lem, wihioh really isn'-t owe 
at all. The "problem" bala 
never been more than a cer- 
tain personal "loyalty." 

You know, of course, if you 
have been foUowdng tire last 
14 months of our fair city's 
life, (that the aaoitation as- 
pect of it is h(y some consid- 
ered dubious, df not actubJly 
foul. 

H does not in the least fol- 
low that it is. 

But t^re is a good oid {iriQ- 
cjple of Amer.ioan (and be- 
fore that Britisti) few that 
justice must not orrty be done, 
it must be seen to be done. 

According to ttie taw mak- 
ers of Careott City — ktclud- 
Mike O'Ci^aghbn — iMs is 
wihat is wrong witti Hender- 
5on^s sanatation. It imay be 
sanitary but it is not seen 
to be sanitary. 

Mike, w^ho once taught our 
city teenagers good twstory 
and better govemiment, now 
steers our state Health and 
Wetfare Department. 

The laws he is sworn to 
admdnister say we sihould be 
sold and served clean, 
disease-<free food and drink in 
our city, as in the rest of (he 
state. 

From this, nobody dissents. 
But in order that this jus- 

tice may be "seen to be 
done," the state's HeaWfti De- 
partment says we should 
have scientific sianiLation in- 
spections rKrt too infrequenfly 
carried out by personnel itoe 
state considers teohnioatty 
"qualified." 

In otiher words, it's no good 
just hollering, "We're clean!" 
Somebody's ^t to certify it,| 
—often enough to make sure 
ctf it. And the centifier's got 
\D be ()uaMed by slate stand- 
ards, not }U9t City HaU's. 

"I don't care who does it," 
said Mike, when we eventu- 
ally caught up witti iun very 
easily beicause be walked 
rig^ into has old lUome News 
Q^ioe, "as long as he's quai- 
£ied by state standards.^^.   . 

Th« \MhoIe subject is scbsd- 
uled for debate at tbe next 
CouocU    meeting,    probably j 
hotly. It is likely aU the beat 

Md ut, "Wifi lowr Qt q>y 
Old Hendei^m ^s-<mt of 
tktetl^ is now a quaUA^ y^i- 

"\Jlitat use wiU hUtoiv and 
govenvnem be to him in sur- 
gery?" we asked. 

I^riousliy, mke refiUcd, 
"llteylU make him a tetter 
d)ti*en, add we can't kime too 
many «f tl|p*e." 

Deeply dedicated to making 
better Citizens of all Nevadia 
boys, he ad(|e4. "What y/e 
ntead is a Bureau of D^n- 
quency Prevention. We need a 
staff to teach citizens of all 
oommunities ihow to forestf^U 
delinquency, step it betfore it 
starts, and then hale <*>«•" 
with the programp." 

Can l|his he done: "Centain- 
ly!" exclaims Biteke, wbo be- 
lrev«s, like Father Ftannagan 
of Boy'f Town, ttiat then are 
no ind bOQWi 

"Wl\at we need," he said, 
"is pieople wtuiking with boys 
wiho can separate the crime 
irom the kid. If you caaX do 
tMs you're lost." 

He believes fas lyas such a 
man reac|y to promote into 
Ollie Fursterer's place as 
hiead of «h« state Boy's In- 
dustrial Sohool in Elko when 
OiMe — retiring — leaves in 
November. 

Worry's Story 
...Sy   WORRY   ZENOFF 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hender- 
son Citizen: 

You were sim|j4y woodeifal 
in your prfanary eleotiQa 
seteottaas! 

Your vote showed you had 
lenienpbered the \tad and the 
good, that you had sifted thru 
the c4iaracters of the can*- 
dates and ma<Ie your deci- 
sion based i^xon honesty, in- 
tegrity, honor and trust. 

You showed you couldn't be 
fool'ed or oajoled or trapped 
witb inuendos, vile charges. 
You came forth with the kind 
of thinking that makes this 
cUy potentia% a winner. 

Spme day our home rule 
here will reflect the best of 
your thinking, as you increas- 
ii^y select better men to fiU 
the jobs handUng the pubMc 
trust. Some day we will not 
refer to our office holders 
shamefully. Some day the 
city wttl be nin conrectily. 
Your oootinuQd interest and 
dediieation to this will ulti- 
nvately cleanse and purify un- 
til we shall have the Utopian 
setup that any modern west- 
em American city should 
have. 

You and I rate the best— 
and we'^ have it. 

Ibe men learned about the 
handsome coUegian wt>en he 
guided one of his father's Col- 
orado River rapids sbooting 
expeditions. They realized he 
had qualities unusual among 
young men — stability, cour- 
age,   ability,  poise,   strength. 

IBuzz has promised to write 
monftiiiy letters to our Boul- 
dar and Henderson papers— 
90 that we can spend our 
dream-time in the Anotic with 
him. 

We know this news will 
make us stick our ohests out 
further — proud that we have 
a lad of this stature in our 
area. 

POLLS Spells Boll 
(CONT. FROM PAGE 1)      Illegal? So whose wa^ it? 

_^^ _       Victoria    Delaney    poiitely 
thought   me   worth   a   post-  ^ocepted a Home News, prob- 

E^lery was enlivnnng pro- 

year as hieih schooi principal 
will be generated by a phrase 4 jn Anton, Teataa,   ' 

Mrs. Manan Cunumngs 
writes that sitae and Joe nfiss 
their many friends lA Neva- 
da, but thudc \im a,re gWuig 
to enjoy Ufving in Texas. Ibey 
look forward to receiviog the 
Home News each week to 
read about the happening in 
and arwiq^ Henderson, Mrs. 
Cisnmings said. 

One of Vhe stroi^ men in 
..T,^ «. » „ .j ,— I public life — George Trecffi— 
"Bob   Krout,"  said  Afike, |^ passed away. 

His value to Henderson was 
immeasureable because he 
feared neither pressure from 
those of our public officilaLs 
who resort to pressure nor 
pressure from bard work in 
his office. 

His judgements were firm, 
his thinking was £air. 

Has previous experience as 
a city administrator wtiere he 
again proved himself as be- 
ing honorable, honest anid fair 
—were important facets in 
the buikfing of Las Vegas's 
future — and his work with 
early city activities in Hen- 
derson were important in the 
days vMhen the first councils 
bad problems of day to day 
operatian  and existence. 

In bis last years here, he 
resented the way the city was 
being ruD—hut fek the peo- 
ple would remecty the alls as 
time  went  on. 

George Treean will be slad- 
ly missed. He made his mark 
in  serving  the pubbc trust. 

Ottie's assistant. He has the 
same understandSng. the 
same tetort-he's just quet- 
er. I'm going to move the 
v^le staff up one notch and 
bring the new iguy in at the 
bottom." 

But Elfco, he insisrts, isn't 
the best answer to bet|>r 
teenage dtizenabip. Ihe an- 
swer is in better community 
challenge and stimuli to boys. 

We have just one disquiet- 
ing thought about this big 
man O'Call^flhan. Suppose 
somebody io Washdnston, 
D.C., got to DOticiqg what 
kind df a fU|y he is and hired 
torn  away from us? 

Makes you wince, doesn't 
it? 

FOnMBR BAHC COACH 
NOW PRINCIPAL AT* 
ANTON,  TEXAS Hl<» 

Joe CkBnmiiigs, former 
coaoh and .physical educattoo 
and health instructor at Basic 
High School, is wiorldng this 

in the City Board of Health's 
Augu9t 19 minutes. These 
were theoretically intendeid to 
"infonm" the September 8 
meeting. 

The "Fhe phlogistic pbaase 
is: "Police power" (meaning 
in Ihis context the power to 
certify we're being served 
(ftrt amd disease, if we ever 
are. iwtiiah God loitid) 
"should be retained in Hen- 
derson, npt delegated to an- 
other body. .  ." 

So okay, if we oan aJfoi^^ 
it. "It" is the qualified sani- 
tarian — ftill time or part 
time—one the state Health 
Department agrees actually 
is qualified. 

For the past two years and^ 
nwre we have not had suoh a 
man. 

The minutes of the meetutg,! 
of the State Health Board] 
held in Carson City last July 
14 read, in patit: "In F«bru- 
any 1'964 Henderson had a 
sanitarian vAto did not mefrt 
the qualifications set by the 
state personnel system- U is 
agreed that with the appomt- 
memt of Dr. Frenah as city 
Health Officer, Henderson did 
have -a legal city board of 
health. However, the permn- 
nel employed stiU did not 
meet the (ytaliftrationi raimir- 
ed by state law." 

Mayor B^tue told WB 'O»1- 
umn the proposed aokiMoa of 
this proUam wUt be on ttie 
agenda next IXiesday. H wH 
be either to hire our wik 
qualified man or borrofw <me 
as needed (at IS.SO an baur 
iocluding aU the derinai w<ork 
m back of tsm) from the 
(Sank CoiMity Ueatth Departr 
menl. The borrowed tofua 
would report dbeot tp our 
aty HeHMb Board "anchor 
atty Couaoil." 

So w*iefe's the profaiefp 
that needs talk about "police 
power"? Mike CCaUaghan 
ctgreed he couldn't see  one. 

M^e was down <or a sax day 
vacatioa along with his eldest 
dBld-Milte JT.-MAM sUyed 
with Mends in Henderson, 
vUkt DowA ioim* «* *• 
Sands on the Strip 

COURT 
ACTION 

Felix A. Viaipando was 
I fined $175 in nuu^cipal cMut 
Ttida;y moming by Air^ge 
Einrl Davis when he pleaded 
fluatty to <hiwn(g under the 
influence ot intoxicants. 

Judge Davis issued no fine 
on a beach wtarrant whitch 
was issued. 

Frank E<iy«iard Barqidst, 
U, pleaded ««% to ooatnb- 
utM«( to tte (WanQuanay of a 
witKT and was fined $100. 

Robert s. Gnnmles was 
fined iSA for gross intoxica- 
tion, fod Donald £. WiflMacns 
was ^oed |25 on a similar 
change. 

They went to the 
"Great!" oomimeated ex-box- 
er Mike — and the pro f oot- 
l>all gaone Satisday. 

One daor Mike lunched, he 

Wise iagimis and gamdous 
taik may £al to the ground, 
ratber jthan OB the ear ^r 
hecirt <4 the hearer. 

- Mary B«lcttSd4y 

Buzz, incidentally, has been 
part of a folk singing group 
tliat worked as a sideline 
while going to college — and 
they became so good they 
were immediately signed for 
tv and public gathering enter- 
tainment around Denver. 

Tbis summer they have 
been working at a Salt Lake 
City dining lounge, drawing 
a $1500 a week salary. 

Next week, the group 
known as the Shenandoah 
Singers, have been hired by 
the Showbaot's Entertain- 

1 ment Du-actor Rick Richard- 
sQfi, for a HKHrth's stay. 

TY»ey will appear in con- 
ceit Saturday night in Boul- 
der as a Jaycee attaction at 
the Ford Auditorium, starting 
at 8 p.m. 

Buzz will bid the group he 
helped form a fond farewell 
so that he can have that 
most unusual of all experi- 
enoes — the Arctic study. 

I've heard the Shenandoah 
oollegians and you'll like 
them. 

A most thriving piece of 
news today concerns a lad 
named Buzz BeUcnap, son of 
the famed BiU Belknap, Boul- 
der City's ace writer and 
photographer who now "Has 
achieved a staff position with 
National Georaphac m^a- 
zine. 

Buzz, who last faM com- 
pleted his frosh year at Colo- 
rado U., Avas aU set to go 
back tor his second year two 
weeks hence when he was 
suddenly beckoned to one of 
the most exciting taslcs any 
tx^ in the nation would 
dream about. 

He has been invited, and 
ihe accepted, to take a job 
WKurh&ng at the Admiral Byrd 
station at the South Pole in 
the atctic. 

He leaves next Tuesday 
and will spend until March 
in the little anentific researt* 
station there, living in oon- 
siaun^ sub-aeno weather until 
next Maruh. His speciai 
study, wvth experts in the 
field, win be on penquins, the 
beautiiid and odd birds that 
Byrd made lannous 30 years 
ago. 

iBtuzz will get paid for hrs 
T^iit and has efoployer is the 
Andac Institute of North 
America, headed by Phil 
Smith and Bill Austin. 

How I love to write of such 
wonderful things. Good things 
h£f]pen to good people aiKl 
we all are so very happy to 
hear of it. I'm sure you feel 
the same way — and that is 
why we brought you the 
above item as today's topic. 

Thank You 
\ wfo^ld li)(« to awrvfs ttpw hMmble and 

gratfful | ffei ^r th» (UW>4ft aiMl v«*t •! c«n* 
fidanca I  »aaai¥ad  in  th*  Primary  election 

F^ aM of my fv^t^ wh« h«»|^ In any 
way and to tltfso wM wwM to tha m^W to v«tf 
for iMf I axprots my ^ntitudf. 

JcHiiM I. Gibson 
ASSEMBLYM   AN 

Paid Political Adv. 

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR 

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars is sponsoring its 18t*i 
Annual Voice of Democracy 
Contest for high s'ahool stu- 
dents throughout the state of 
Nevada and the nation. 

It is hoped that all students 
in Nevada will participate. 
Infonmation regarding thi^ 
contest will be in the office 
of tite hi^ school principals 
for the fall reopening of 
schools. 

And now a word to aU 
adults; the VFW asks you 
voters to set good examples 
of citizenship by readii^ 
newspapers and attending po- 
litical meetings and rallies 
between now and election 
day. 

This is the way to learn 
the issues and observe candi- 
dates so your vote will liave 
meaning tiirough intelligence 
and concern for our commu- 
nities, state and nation. 

Your interest in civic af- 
Sairs will make a profound 
impression on our future citi- 
zens, who in turn, widl make 
Demiocracy work and survive 
for posterity with vigor, vi- 
tabty and noble purpose. 

cee(fines at the Carver Park 
poUing place. He claimed he 
didnt know why he got pick- 
ed for the job every elecjtion, 
"unless it's because I'm the 
meanest man in town, that's 
what's enabled me to survive 
20 years  of life here." 

The seven lady poll takers 
present booted with lau^er. 

Mary Ann Burns said she 
just got a phone call from 
Helen Scott Reeds depart- 
ment. "When they said $20 a 
day I said yes." 

She got up to help voter 
Nancy Ana Tapps. who 
couldn't make the sA^itdhes 
work. Mary Ann carefully 
stayed out of the booth. 
"Move ttie red one over," 
said Mary Ann, and Nancy 
Ann went out of sight, out of 
nund. 

Ellise Ferry said she volun- 
teered. She had drawn the 
job of comparing signatures, 
had a sharp. birdMke way of 
politely doing it out of the 
comer of her eye, as if pre- 
tending she wasn't. It was 
her first poll taking job. 

Reno Wilma said, "I have 
five boys pretty weU grown 
up and a husband in the hos- 
pital, I wanted something to 
do, I like people, so I went 
down to CcuTjty Hall and vol- 
lurteered." 

Equality reigned at most 
tables. "I used to be an in- 
spector," said Mrs. Chaffin, 
"tMit they did away with that 
pcsition." 

However, pride of place 
seemed to be given ,to the 
lady who held the register. It 
was her duly not only to 
check names and signatures 
but to know which voters 
were barred, usually for be- 
ir^g too long gone from town 

"I have four to watch for," 
said Mrs. Chaffin. "Memoriz- 
ed their names? I don't need 
to—they lived next door to 
me—rU know them." 

By the time the bells rang 
to close the doors at 7 pjm. 
the disqualified four hadn't 
shcrwn, she said. 

.At the Pittman Comtmunity 
Center there were three ma- 
chines for the one table, in- 
stead of the usual two, so 
there were five podl takers. 
Many Foster was addressed 
as Board Inspector and she 
sternly foiftxade this reporter 

! to lay a copy of the Home 
New on the table. 

"Against the law," she 
said. Mra. Foster said she 
had been an official at every 
election since 1940, "when 
Pittman was Pittman but 
Henderson was  just Basic." 

Vc.ting was brisk in Pre- 
cinot 11. By 2 p.m. 130 out 
of 390 registered voters had 
t)een in, tjy 6 p.m. 240. Said 
Ruth Com, one of the ladies 
in charge of the machines, 
"We always have a better 
turnout^ here because so 
many of cur people own their 
own property, so they care 
more what's done about it" 

Mrs. Com — "my foiks 
have lived 22 years on tJom 
Street" — said she had been 
a poll taker for eight years, 
was previously a post office 
workers, "and federal woric- 
ers  dod't mix in poKtics." 

But earlier in the day the 
action was slow and at 10 
ajm. the workers were wel- 
com&ng the candidates' donat- 
ed refreshments; later one 
tieard the groan. "Oh! not 
more doughnuts!" 

Tedium was variously re- 
lieved. Near Angela DiHard's 
hand was a Header's Digest. 

ably threw it away to keep 
the law. 

Morning action was sikiwest 
at table No. 2. "We have a 
lot olf retired people," said 
Mrs. Delaney. 

"Wealthy." cracked Lora 
Njohols. "DonH have to get 
out of bed so early." 

At table No. 3, then idle, 
Maryon Herbert phed a 
needle, rebutted, "No, I'm 
not Henderson's Madame La- 
farge, she was the lady who 
knitted at the guiUotinrng of 
the aristocrats, this is 
crochet. But I'll npt deajr I've 
got nny fingers crocised for 
some heads to roll." 

There was no slackening of 
merriinent wtien two nuoc 
sitrode to a table in what ve 
have always felt ^MMild be 
caDed their  stridii^ Is^its. 

"I've come," beamed Ss- 
ter Ellen Stephanie of ttie 
Rose de Lima Hospital, "to 
vote for the l)est woman on 
the ballot." 

Told there wasn't one on 
her side (Democratic), she 
huffed, "I'll write one in." 
At the news that tter acoom- 
panvir<g good sister was votr 
ing Repuljlican she protested, 
in a brogue growing more 
Irish by the minute, "Ah! 
who takes any notice of those 
people?" 

Everybody laughed — es- 
pecially the poH watchers, al- 
most exclusively Democrats. 

The Dems had two watch- 
ers at every table, the GOP 
hardly one at any- 

Watohinig for Senator Can- 
non, Mapgaret Lamprey said, 
"Anybody w^ho doesn't vote 
by four is going to get a 
phone caU. As the Central 
Committee is watching too, 
they'll probably get douWe 
caUed. And we're taking no 
excuses." 

"Can't think of any excuse 
we would take," said Tom 
Jackson, poll watolung at the 
Victory ViUj^ Administra- 
Uon Buil<fii«. "Sfck? We'd 
send a wheelchair or an am- 
bulance. Undecided? We'd in- 
sist on a ohoioe. No p^Hpc? 
We'd send a mnner. Muse 
our runner? I aan." 

"Oh! we have a well oiled 
machine, aU right,'* said poll 

fwatuher Jo Wiiaoa, watohiiig 
fkw ttie Democratic Central 
Comnuttee t>eside Margie 
Nelson, watching for James 
Gibson. 

TWs was the day's best- 
timed remark, for at that 
moment one of the city's few 
well-oaed voters entered to 
exercise her Democratic 
right. 

OEicial Peiaiy Rofainsop 
visibly considered denying it, 
then let the voter into a 
booth. "I decided," ^le said, 
"it would cause more ufvoar 
to call the guaid." 

The door guanis, in fact, 
endured the only real tedkim 
of a merry, busy day. 

At the polling places the 
man on the door reported, 
"No distuthanpes." 

At F*ittonan, Special Depu- 
ty McKirtey cracked, "My 
bullets are rusting in my 
gun." 
.^ The wit and humor stayed 
bri#irt: all 4>rough the long 
hard day. Asked whether she 
was "Mrs," Gloria Hj«dar, 
poll watcher at the YooKi 
Center, sighed, "I sure iw^ 
so —I was when I left home." 

Repose is  as necessai^ in 
conversation as in a paeture. 

- WiOiam Hazllth 

LABOR DAY 
WEEKEND 
SPECIALS 

THURS.—FRIDAY—SAT. 

Open WeeUays S AM to C:n PM — Sat. 5 AM to 2 FM 

HENDERSON   BAKERY 
Its WATEB STREET PHONE 

rMrP    CDEC '^'"^"'^^ °^ your purchase when HbAi 
• KKC    rKCC yiAK Appears on Your Receipt 

riLL BE CLOSED FROM 2 PM SATURDAY UNTIL TU^PAV 
A^ FOR THE LABOR DAY W^KEMD 

-^u 
• ».^ » ^^ w m'^m^^^m 



Plan to Bring Water From 
Alaska as Far as Arizona 

kin  M/ilL i^lliVICL 

ULMtni (» MV im hit; UhU i-mt-m'mi tm 
1 

A SIDELIGHT TO THE NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP Air Races in Reno, 
a Nevada Centennial event to be held Sept. 12 through 20, will be the Sept. 
19 dedication of this bronze plaque at the site of the old Reno air mail 
field, now the Municipal Golf Course. On hand^for the dedication will be 
more than 50 air mail pioneer pilots and their wives from all parts of the 
nation. The plane shown is an open c ockpit DeHavilland DH-4. 

SORORITY   DANCES FOR   HOSP.  FUND 
Coupies, single persons, col- 

lege and high school students 
are cordially invited to come 
out for the dance classes be- 
ing given by Xi Zeta Exemp- 
lar Chapter, in ccordination 
with the American Legion. 

Xi Zeta uses the money 
made on this Ways and 
Means project to keep up the 
reception room at the Boul- 
der City Hosipitial ea!^" yearl 

The price of the lessons is i 
still only $10.00 per person for 
10-cne  hour classes. This  is 
an opportunity for those wiho i 
wculd like to learn to danice! 
or improve upon what they 
already know. | 

The beginners class  starts 
at   8:00   p.m.   and   the   ad- 
vanced class at 9:00 p.m., on 
Saturday, Sept. 19 at the Le- 

'gSon Hall. 

There will be an hcur of 
free dance time and refresii- 
ments will be served. 

Anyone wishing to sign up 
for the lessoons or needing 
further information, pleasa 
call Mrs. Neagle at 293-2713 
or Mrs. LaBarge at 293-2693. 

Participants in the 18tih an- 
nual Nevada Water Confer- 
ence will hear a proposal to 
beef up the water supply of 
the West by tapping water re- 
sources of Alaska and west- 
em Canada. 

The proposal was develop- 
ed by and named for the 
the Ralph M. Parsons Com- 
pany. Basically it involves 
moving water from the Norith 
to as far south as Arizona 
through an elaborate system 
of canals. 

The Coirference will be held 

Septemiber 24-25 in Caiison 
City. It is sponsored by the 
State Department of Conser- 
vation and Natural Resources 
and the Nevada State Recla- 
mation Association. It is held 
to give agencies and institu- 
tions concerned with manage- 
ment and development of wa- 
ter resources an opportunfity 
to compare notes aiid prog- 
ress from year to year. 

Among those ache<luled to 
present researoh papers are: 
William I. Patoier, former 
assistant commissioner of the 

NSU Doubles! 
Student Census 

Sprinkle salt in your bath 
cleaner and more invigorat- 
ed, i 

More than 500 students 
were admitted to Nevada 
Southern for the Fall semes- 
ter by the Aug. 15 deadline, 
according to Admissions Di- 
rector Dallas Norton. 

The number of students ac- 
cepted totals more than twice 
the number approved for ad- 
mission last year at thds date, 
he says. Norton says that in 

Kiwanis Mag. 

Advertising 

Pays Off Here 
The April issue of T^e Ki- 

wanis Magazine, wiMch was 
devoted largely to material 
pertaining to the then forth- 
coming convention in Los An- 
geles, suggested that all Ki- 
wanians passing throu^ Ne- 
vada stop long enough to get 
acquainted. 

It called particular atten- 
tion to the fact the Centen- 
nial was in progress and that 
there would be many interest- 
ing things to see. 

The Centennial Comimissdon 
says, reports coming in from 
all parts of the state demon- 
strate that the Kiwanians ac- 
cepted the suggestion. 

addition 108 students were 
turned down compared to the 
15 rejected last year at the 
deadline. "Riere are still 567 
applications for admission 
pending, he notes. 

The    admissions 
says 349  students 

(firector 
were ad- 

mitted after the deadline last 
year. If thds happens again, 
he says, the Soutiiern RegiCHV 
al Division of the University 
of Nevada may admit as 
miany as 850 iiew students this 
year. 

Norton also reports that the 
quality of the students ad- 
mitted has improved this 
year. Only 118 of the 505 ap- 
plications approved were ad- 
mitted on a probation basis. 

"Admission figures conlfirm 
the fact that dark County 
pult^dc sohooliS are successful- 
ly upgrading the quality of 
their academic programs," 
according to the Undversiity 
official. 

Norton says he will make 
every effort to process late 
applications even though the 
Aug. 15 deadline is past. 
"Preference must be given, 
however," he noted, "to those 
applications completed before 
the deadline." 

"M^ny families witli col- 
lege age students _ do not 
movj^ Las, Vegas'until jail- 
er Labor Day," he explained. 

Bureau of Redamation; Dr. 
James Bigger, Univeradty of 
CaMfomda, Davis; and Thom- 
as Eakin, \JJS. Geologioal 
Survey. 

A banqiiet wiH be held Sep- 
tember 24. The speaker will 
be RaLph Brody, attorney, and 
ohairman of the Cakfomia 
Water Commission. 

Hugh A. Shamberger, di- 
rector. Department of Con- 
servation and Natural Re- 
sources, is ohairman of the 
program. 
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Abbie Moore Reelected 
President AdbftHe Moore ac- 

cepted Iflie gavel for another 
year as head of t4>e Americzui 
Legion Post 31 Auxiliary and 
her slate indudes: Marjory 
Pmnty, first vice president; 
Lucy Turner, second vice 
president; Pat Goens, secre- 
tary; Jessie SJifelton, treasur- 
er; Ella Lunn, chaplain; Na-! 
(Mne Voss, sergeant-at-arms 
and Abna Dunbar, historian. 

Inma Godbey, national ex- 
ecutive oommitteewoman, in- 
stalled the women and pre- 
sented each with a pen as a 

awarded past ofifiQers with of- 
fice insigne attached. The 
president's pin featured a 
gavel; the treasurer's a tiny 
key; a quill decorated t*ie pin 
of the secretary and the chap- 
lain's pin bore a cross. 

Auxiliary officers were in- 
stalled at the same time as 
Legion heads. 

A mixture of salt and tur- 
pentine 'Epplies to white 
enamel wash bowls and bath 
tubs   will   help   restore   just- 

personal    gift.    Pins    were \ like-new whiteness. 

\@ 

ON LUMBER & BUILDING SUiiPlaiES 

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED  
Odd Lots    Ml 

SLIDING GLASS |^ 

WINDOWSO 
PER SQUARE FT.      ^SM^ 

CORRAL FENCING 
2 X 4's FT. 5c 
2 X 6's FT. 7V^c 
2x 8's FT. 10c 

—ALL 4x4 REDWOOD— 

6 ft.  60c 
7 ft. 75c 
8  ft. 90c 

Builders Supply 
.1245 Boulder Highway Phone 565-1834 
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I' I 
I BANLON I 

I    SWEATER   I 

3   I 

TO 

I Shirts 
|4.9tt 
I    ^5.981! 
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Men's 

I soxs 
BULKY KNIT 

I  CREW—RUGBY 

TRENCH COAT 
Nylon  Pile—Zip Out Lining 

95 l*1Q95,.* 29 
Back To 
School 

Young Men's SPECIAL! 

SUITS $49.50 2S 
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NEW FALL SHIPMENT — 

JACKETS 
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WOMEN'S—MR. GUS — FORTUNET COVER GIRL- 
DATE BOOT-CALIFORNIA DEBS 1^ •• AO       I^^^OO 

The Finest Fiats ^5    '^9 
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I Girl's 

I  GYM SHOES I 
; Complete line of B. F. Goodrich Posture Found- | 
I ation Canvas Footwear—.White and 6 colors. 

$i|98 4 to $C98 5 
iMMiiiiiiHiiiMiiimiiiiiitMiiMiintniiiiiniiiiiiMiHiKiHiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiii 

SADDLES—NYLONS- 
GIRLS' ACROBATS 
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I     MEN & BOYS — White High Top or Low 

$ in98    $0095l   •^''®*5y Oxfords*5   *•*©    i  ^^^ SHOES 
I II *® ^F ^F Complete Size Range and All Varieties I B. F. Goodrich Posture Foundation 
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1.00 
1.50 

Sizes 3 to 6 

Boy's 
Large Selection 

Jac 

AND 

pr. 

Shoes 11 Shirts 
\£^^        $098 I   I   $^98        $^98 

Black—Brown—Red—Tan—Good Soles, — 
Good  Fitting—GIRL'S SIZES 8V2  to 4 

STRAP 

SCHOOL SHOES ^ 
........,.»».—»...........„ - nmiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiii iiiiiniiii imiwi—i 

iC98 $^98 
to 6 

Sizes $C98 s,.»$i^98 
i   2V2 to 6 5 Sizes 

6 to 12 6 
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$^98 
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I        New Shipment      | 

I       Men's 
Wembley Regular   \ 

I and   Ezon I 

SHOES 
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— NEW FALL STYLES — 

6 
Men's 

Sweaters 

Black & Brown—Sizes 8V2 to 3—and— 4 to 10. 
GIRL'S 

Slip On and Loafers 
WMinrtimitivttMtttiitHmHmniiwiTnimitiimHBmitmiiHwwtmwwniiiwwmtmiMHwwHimwiiwtiiwiiimniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiwiiiiiiiHiuu^ 

Long Wearing Soles—Black or Brown 
Sizes 8V2 to 3—BOY'S ^ •• QA       ^  M QA 

TIE SHOES        *5^»f*5^» 
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Jarmen Shoes 
— FOR YOUNG MEN — 

•  Spanish Boots *  Loafers 
• Tie •  Boot Types 
•  Hand Sewn  Loafers 

$1A9« „  $1098 10 to 1Z 
llllllUIMlltlUllltlKIIHIIIIIIIUIUHtl?        = 

Ties   II 
1.50 

2.50l|^13'' - ^22 
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98 
Men's and 

Boys' 
Wear VAN VALEY'S 

Shoes for 
Entire 
Family 

138 MARKET ST. - HENDERSON 
-'"'y"""f""nii>twimymiimiiiiiiiiHuimmittttfimtt"tr-   ".MimuHmniuiwiyiiuiHuiiiiiuHiiM 
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miiiii 11 MMiiHnniiiiiiiiiniHiiniitn; 

Complete Line 
JARMEN 

SHOES 
— For Men — 

$«J^9B      "^0^ ^95 I 
to 10". 24 
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—Local Union News— 
Items of interest to Hen- 

dersoa Union Members 
wiU be welcomed at the fol- 
lowing address: Henderson 
Home News, Box 815, Hen- 
derson, Nevada. 

OPERATING 
ENGBVEERS, Local No. 12 

This union began in Chica- 
go 66 years ago, wihen 11 men 
made up their minds tlhey 
wanted their craft recogniz- 
ed. They were Steam Engi- 
neers and usually had joined 
the Union in the industry in 
Whicih they worked. They be- 
came the National Union (A 
Steam Engineers. With the 
develcpmient of heavy equip- 
ment they became known as 

the International Union of Op- 
erating Engineers. They have 
more than 300.000 members 
in 370 Iccals. 
PAINTERS UNION, 
Local No.  159 

Keith    Hiokanan,    business 
reipresentative   and   financial j 
secretary,   ard   Frank   Gar- 
vey have been attending the 
International   Convention   of' 
Painters which began .August | 
24  in  Minneapolis.   Minneso-1 
ta. Both men are taking their 
vaoaiticns  following the Con- 
vention   and  will   visit   rela- 
tives in the area. 

Next mcntih the usu^l two 
meetings per month will be 
held en  the  first  and\ third 

Tuesdays. The schedide of 
one mcetiixg per month for 
the siummer months is now 
ending. 

Finis Tharp, a Pittman res- 
ident has indicated ihis wil- 
lingness to file for constable 
of Henderson Townsihip 
should that place on the bal- 
lot be vacated by Auibrey Pa- 
gan's filing for Justice of the 
Peace. 
BRICKLAYERS AND 
TILESETTERS UNION, 
Local  No:  3 

The International Conven- 
tion of the Bricklayers and 
Tile Setters Union will meet 
in Las Vegas beginning Sep- 
tennber 14. 
CARPENTERS UNION, 
Local No.  1780 

The ladies of Canpenters 
Ladies Auxiliary No. 597 have 
set the date of their Anniver- 
sary dinner for Saturday, 
Septennber 19, 6 to 8 p.m. at 

Carpenters    Hall, 
Charleston Blvd. 

The menu will be baked 
ham, fried chicken, cold outs, 
salad and pie—^all hoinve-oook- 
ed — served buffet style. Do- 
na ticns are $1.25 and with the 
ticket goes a cftiamce to win 
$100 in cash or a laundi^ 
ha^mper filled with Unen. You 
need not be present to win. 

Memlbers, the regular 
meeting will be this Friday, 
September 4, 7:30 p.m. at the 
haU, 2035 E. Charlesiton Blvd. 
MACHINISTS UNION, 
Local No.  845 

The campaign for voter 
registeration was a success. 
Carol Davis was in charge 
of   registration. 

Regular meeting coming up 
SeptenDber 10. 
TEAMSTERS AND TRUCK 
DRIVERS UNION, 
Local No. 631 

Von   Eisinger,   dispatoher, 

2035    E.   is   back   from   his   ygcation. 
William F. "Bill" Carter, sec- 
retary-treasurer is now on va- 
cation. 

PLUMBERS  AND 
PIPEFITTERS UNION, 
Local No. 525 

The Ladies' AuxiWany ex- 
pects to resume activities in 
the near future. They have 
not met since last spring due 
to summer activities of the 
various members. 

The next regular union 
meeting is sdheduled for Sep- 
tember 11. 

CUUNARY WORKERS 
UNION.  Local No. 226 

Meetings today, Septemiber 
3, at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. at 
Culinary    HaU,    1630    Com- 
merce Street, Las Vegas. 
CHEMICAL  WORKERS 
UNION, Local No. 218 

Meeting   date   changed   to 

Septeiriber   21,   7:30   at   the 
V.F.W.   HaH. 
UNITED STEELWORKERS 
OF AMERICA, Local 4856 

Meeting   coming  up   Tues- 
day,   Septeiriber   8,   at   7:30 
.p.m.  at the V.F.W. HaU in 
Victory Village. 
STEELWORKERS  UNION, 
Local No. 5282 

Nexit   meeting,    Septeiriber 
14. 
INTERNATIONAL 
BROTHE»UIOOD OF 
ELECTRICAL  WORKERS, 
Local 357 

Next    meeting    September 
17. 
BOILERMAKERS  UNION. 
Local 92,  South Gate, CaUf. 

No loical meetings. 

Conversation is an art in 
wlhiich a man has all mankind 
for 'his competitor. 

— Ralph Wakk) EJmerson 

Clay Campbell   Meets Truman 
Chester Campbell and his 

grandson, Clay Campbell. 13. 
left early in August for' a va- 
cation trip lasting four weeks 
wihioh gave Clay an oppor- 
tunity to see a President of 
the United States. He has now 
seen  three   presidents. 

Enroute to New York City 
they were joined by Camp- 
bell's sister, Mabel Canwp'bell, 
in Kansas City, Kansas and 
another of his sisters, Mrs. 
Les Pa>pe, her hus<band and 
son Jeif in Yellville, Ar- 
kansas. 

The wedding of Campbell's 
niece. Miss Mary Pape, to 
Gale Chandler took place in 
New York City, August ^7. 
After seeing the honeiyinoon- 
ing couple off to Europe there 
followed sightseeing, includ- 

ing   the   World's   Fair.   Clay 

enjoyed the subways, espe- 
cially wthere he (hscovered 
yCiu cculd ride endlessly for 
15 cents if yciu do not go 
through  a  turnstile. 

Sightseeing in Washington, 
D.C. and Mt. Verncn was 
eclipsed only by the Truman 
Library in Independence. 
Missouri where Ex-President 
Harry S. Truman was visit- 
ing the library that day and 
speking to the tourists. 

Mabel Campbell is now 
completing her business in 
Kansas City, Kansas and ex- 
pects to arrive in Henderson 
soon where she will make her 

•home with her brother. She 
retired July 31 from the Flor- 
ence Cook School of NjUrsing 
at the Kansas City Medical 
Center. 
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iMARKET TOWN 

SthA9AKIV«T. OP|N 
SpechhHhclhreAfiUtfhe Stores ... 

1310 i. LAKE MUIAD «A 
MtNDAIlV 

• /MIUT010J>JH. 

TOP SIRLOIN 
•,-:'>:'fiA-: ^mmm^ 

m 
, yi0AS A IgfATVH 

PEANUT BUT1 
POTATO CHIP 

m 

M 
m 

AlAX 
T-BONE STEAK BROIL OR B.B.Q. 

SAVE 40c LB. 
$|05 

Lb. 

i m 

i 

FARMER JOHN 

Smoked Hams 
FULL 

SHANK HALF 
SAYf 14< LB. 

HAM BUn PORTIONS ^\'T!}.rJ}r. 49,1 
FANCY HAM SLICES FARMER JOHN 

CENTER CUTS 98.1 

FRESH GROUND HOURLY 

Ground Beef 

i» ̂ ^^s^ssws 

LEAN& 
FRESH 

SAVE 48' 

FREE PAniE MAKER 
WITH 3 POUNDS OR MORE 

1 
m 

m 

m 

SATIN FREEZE 

ICE MILK 
IMITATION 

ASS'T. FLAVORS 

HALF GAL. 
SAVE 10' 

^^^^^^^ 
' r • 

V2 GAL. 
, 

.*:•:•: 

^.SS-iSxiiiiiiiS^gig^^^g^^ 

LIQUOR 

K.^ 
HUDSON BAY" IMPORTED 

ci«r»i 
WHISKY 

DISTILLED, BLENDED AND 
BOTTLED IN &COTLAND-86 PROOF 

GREEN OLIVES 
FRUIT DRINKS 
PAPER PLATES 

SENOR 
SUriR COLOSSAL 

110.1 CAN 

CALFAMI 
ASST. FUVORS 
44^Z.CAIIS 

SUPERIOR 
100CO0NTPKG. 

SAVE30( 

4i1 
4:1 
69^ 

TROPICAL I 
STRAWBERRY-MNEAPPU/APt 

PURE CONCORD GRAPE JEtl 

29-ouiia 

MADE FROM 100% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

"Kratkov" Vodka $ ~ 
TRIPU DISTIUfD, SMOOTHER, MELLOWER,   SAVE SI 20 

WE UEGARO THIS VODKA TO BE THE FINEST RECAROIESS OF PRICE 

ONir RECO i iVINt At 
.   VtG«^ i DfCATUR 

SHOP EARLY FOR 
THE KCLIDAT MU^s 

CRYSTAL CLEAR GLASSWARE 
FOR TOUR HOME SQOA FOUNTAIN I 

• SODA 6USS 
• lAIIANA SMIT DISH 
• TUUP SUNOAf DHN 
• SUNDAE DKN 
• PAKFAIT 6USS 

MIX OR MATCH 
YOUR CHOICE 4"'99' P 

Wi 

PREPARED FOODS 
READY TO GO 

CblckM, Ribs and BMf 
K*slrar Products 

KOSHER STYLE DELI. 
Sth & OAKEY ST. ONLY 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

I MAUER 
SPE<: 

Wi THIS 

I   Potati 
Reg. 5 

'•itii 

w 35c 

BIG SHOPPING DAYS 
Thvrs. Sept. Srd tkra Sun. Sept. 6th 

CANADA DRY 

GINGER ALE 
28- 
Oi. 2159^ 

FAMOUS AJAX 

CLEANSER 
Rtgwlar 

Silt 2133 
PALMOUVE 

BAR SOAP 
Rtgvlar 

Ban 3i29- 
BAGGIES SANDWICH 

LUNCH BAGS 
50 

CMMt nt 
DISHAU DISH WASHER 

DETERGENT 
20-Oz. 
Pkg. 45 

I 
Batll 
Siz« 

•1 
V- 

III.     TIT - 1 

^i^^^^Aii^^MflHiiMii^M^MaalitaB^^ I 



chamber Has 
8 New City 
Directories 

Mrs. Ellen Shirley, secre- 
tary manager cf the Her.ier 
sen ' Chamber cf Commerce 
anncuncetl today that 8 more 
city directories have been ad- 
ded to the library of cut of 
town directories Iccated at the 
Chamber office. 

The r.;w publicaticns taking 
their place side by $ide in 
lihe Chajnber libjrary with oth- 
er directories of near by as 
well as d;;'ant cities are the 
Biarsrtciw. Bellflower, Bl>iJ»e, 
Buena Park. High Desert 
Area. Huntirjton Beaoh- 
Fcuntain Vall&y. and Orange, 
all in Ca'ifcrraa, and Las Ve- 
gas. Nevada directories,  she 

said. 
"Our out of town directorj- 

IRurary is maintained as a 
free public reference service 
by the City Directory Pub- 
lisihers Association in cooper- 
ation with tihe local Chamber 
and Luskey Brothers & Co. 
Inc., cf Anaiheimi California, 
pUblirhers of cur local city 
directory." Mrs. Shirley said. 

Information listed in the 
various directories includes 
the names, atidress. occupa- 
tions, place of employment 
and telephone numbers of res- 
idents over 20 years of age 
p'us pertinent data on Ill- 
ness and professional firms. 
Cress reference information 
is listed by street address and 
telepCione numiber in addition 
to being listed alphabetically, 
tihe Ohiamber official said. 

Cities and towns covered in 
the publications include Bar- 

stow. Daggett. Hinkley. Len- 
wood,     Yermo;     Bellflcwei;; I 
Blythe,   Palo   Verde   VaUeiy;' 
Buena    Park;    Huntingtan' 
Beach. Fountain Valley; Hi^ 
Desert Area, Victorville, Ap- 
ple Valley, Hesperia. Adelan- 
to.   Oro   Grande.   Helendale. 
and Lucerne Valley, Orange, 
—all  in  California,   and  Las 
Vegas. North Las Vegas. Pa- 
radise    Valley    and    Vegas 
Heights. Nevada. 

All that talk  about Presi- 
dent Johnson and his family ; 
being ridh has been quastied, • 
as an audit shoiws they  are 
worth a mere $3,484,000. How-! 
ever,  ttiere doesn't  seem  to | 
be  any  likelihood   fihat  tihey 
rnay be eligible for benefits 
under   the   anti-poverty   pro- 
gram. 

fWY DEEPEST APPRECIATION AND HEARTFELT THANKS TO THE 
VOTERS IN BOULDER CITY, HENDERSON AND NO. LAS VEGAS 
— AND TO MY AAANY FRIENDS WHO CAMPAIGNED SO TIRELESS- 
LY IN BEHALF OF MY CAND'DACY FOR COUNTY COAMMISSIONER 
IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION. 

•if     .  . 

THE OVERWHELMING VOTE THAT I RECEIVED WAS TRULY 
GRATIFYING! MY WISH IS THAT « SHALL ALWAYS MERIT YOUR 
CONFIDENCE. 

Lou F. LaPorta 
Paid Political Ad. 

i 
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CHANGE-OFLIFE.. 
does it fill you with terror 

...frighten you? 
BEAD HOW COUNTLESS WOKEN HAVE FOUND 

THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHAN6E-0F-UFE FEARS 

^ave you reached that time of 
life when your body experiences 
strange new sensations—when 

^.one minute you feel enveloped 
in hot flushes and the next are 
claminy,cold,drained of energy, 
nervous, irritable? Are you in 
an agony of fear? Too troubled 
to be a good wife and mother? 

Don't just suffer from the 
suffocating hot flashes, the sud- 

^den waves of weakness, the 
.^tiervous tension that all too fre- 
quently come with the change 
when relief can be had. 

Find comforting relief fh* 
wa'y countless women have, 
with grentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tiiblets. Especially developed t$ 
help women through this most 
trying period. In doctor's test* 
3 out of 4 women wbo took 
them reported welcome effe^ 
tive relief. And all without ex> 
pensive "shots.". 

Don't brood,' Don't worry 
yourself sick. Get Lydia E. 
Pinkham Tablets at your drug- 
gists. Take them daily just lika 
vitamins. 

7ba genfle medicine with the gentle name LYDIA E. PINKHA&t 

SPOT-O-GOLD 

nr 

II 

1036 W. OWENS ST. 
6K.0EN WEST SHOPPiNe CENTER • eOKNER OF OWENS & H' $1 

STOCK UP NOW FOR TNE 
BIO LABOR DAY HOLIDAY 

All Stores Open Sept. 7tli Labor Doyl 

OVER 1,000 CUSTOMERS 
HAVE ALREADY WON ... 

BOUIJQWR HWY*  oKN«Aj«.Toiorji. 

EVERY CARD A WINNER! 
GET YOUR SPOT-O-GOLD CARD TODAY ..: 

TREAT TIME SAVE 8< 
FULL POUND JARS 

KITCHEN FRESH 
POUND PACKAGE SAVE 10' 

37 
49 

14-OUNCE CAN SAVE 6«   #^^< 
mCE lN€LtmRr2'OFF    IW 

BANQUET 

CREAM PIES 
ALL FLAVORS 

•jt,','.::*.'^.: 

irALIA MUSCAT 
SWEET, TASTY-SAVE 13« LB. 

•:-:-K-:-»:-x-:-:-»:<.>:«-:-:i-:::>;:;; 

2 lbs. 

m 

FROZEN 
8-INCH PIES 

SAVE 18' 

p 1 
FOR 1 

FANCY TOMATOES 
RUSSETT POTATOES 

SOUD-RED-RIPE 
SAVE 13c 

U.S. NO. 1 
SAVE 20c 

2'15' 
8£39< 

10 

:<•& 

1 

«   1 
lb- m JUICY LEMONS     f^.^S. 

m. P 

NAPKINS -StliW PAPER 
FRENCH FRIES 
SANDWICH COOKIES 

DELI 

SILVER-DALE 
FROZEN 9-0Z.PK6., 

SAVE 4c 

RITA 
12-OZ. PK6 

SAVE 20c 

Special of the Week 
SWISS ARTS BAKERY 

Boston 

iiH 

Cream 
Recp. 79c 

NOW 59^ 

10- 
5i1 

siiliii;B«clf-To-Sdboo/ Specials^^^^^^^^^ 
300 Count 

RLUR 
PAPER.... 

R*«. 79c 

49 
WITH OJP-REG. 9tc 

CANVAS 59 

VINYL COVER 

BEATLE 
BINDER... 

STARTER-REG. $1.72 

BINDER 
f. $1.72 

99- 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 
SAVE 6c 

ALL MEAT 

FRANKS 
POUND PACKAGE   

'    XINT BRAND SAVE 10c 
^ tkm   tk B^C' * POTATO OR MACARONI 
SALADS l-LB. WAX CUPS 

I 

PAUH SUCEO-12-OZ.'PKG. -f SAVE 6c 

AMERICAN CHEESE . . 

5' 
PRAISE 

TOILET SOAP 
SIsi 2139 

LUX UQUID 

DETERGENT 

65 
PAOnC STA-CRISP CRACKERS, 1-LB. PKG 29' 
CUT-RITE PLASTIC WRAP, 100-FOOT 29« 
Vn'S DRY DOG FOOD, 10-LB. PKG $1.41 
CAMAY SOAP, REGULAR BARS  3'-29' 

IVORY SOAP, PERSONAL S|ZE,4.BARS IN PKG... 27' 
OXYDOl DEnRGENT, GIANT SIZE 83' 
KlUn ITAUAN DRESSING, 8-OZ. BTL 39' 
KRAH FRENCH DRESSING, 8-OL BTL 29' 

m IMtm      BeBBh W 
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SOMETHING TO SHOOT FOR — Shown with prizes offered in the Labor 
Day Invitational Amateur at Black Mountain Golf Club are, from left. Bob 
Taylor, Bill Lauer — golf pro and Dick Walter. 

Labor Day Invitational 
Slated Here Sept. 6-7 

The Black Mountain Labor   be   a   dinner   at   the   Black   of tl 
Day Inrvitatiional Amateur, co- 
sponsored by McKesson 
Liquor Co^npany and Mar- 
tin's V.V.Q., win be played 
this Sunday and M o a ** ay 
September JB - 7, at the tslaov 
Mouirtadn Golf Course. 

The tournament will be 
medal play, 36 holes. Play 
will be in tthree handicap di- 
visions. 0-8. 9-15. 16 and over. 
There will be a minimum of 
two gross and the net awards 
in each divjision. 

Sunday eyening, there will 

Mountain Golf and Courrtry 
Club at 6:30 p.m., followed 
by sf>ecial events. 

E)acli player is allowed one 
free practice round before 
September 6. The tournament 
is open to any amateur with 
an  established handicap. 

If any player needs special 
starting time, this can be ar- 
ranged in advance of the 
tournament by calling the pro 
shop at Black Mountain. En- 
try fee is $20 and entry 
blanks can be obtained at any 

the local golf cour>ses. En- 
tries close Friday, Sept. 4, 
and at 3 p.m. 

•K    tTAI 

'•  ...•»:; •-" 

m*M tmn PROUDLY 
« M 1M CONGO ROOM 
MaAcoiAS Hom 

>.SM)AKA 
• ••• 

'^PPY 

H 

UF's Sponsored 
Executives Now 
Training 

Under the direction of Her- 
bert E. Grier. chairman of 
the Sponsored Executive Di- 
vision, a 2 day training pro- 
gram was held last Thurs- 
day and Friday in the Por 
trait Room of the 
Hotel. 

LEGAL   NOTICE 
•n    the    Eicbtll    Jadidal   District    Court 
Of   the   SUte   *t   Nevada   la   and   far 

the  ConotT   of   Clark 
No.    A   13SM 

Dept.    3 
IN    THE    MATTER    OP    THE   ESTATE 
OF 
FRANK    LOUIS    MEtLO 

NOTICE    TO    CKEDITOBS 
I Three   Months   Notice i 

Notice is hereby given that the under- 
signed has been duly appointed and 
qualified by the above entitled Court 
on the 17th day of Angual. 19M, as 
Administratrix of the estate of Frank 
L'lUis   Mello   deceased. 

All creditors having dlaiins a^inst 
said estate are required to file the 
same with the proper vouchers attached, 
with the Clerk of the Court within 
three months after the first publication 
of   this   notice. 

Dated   August   18th,   A.D.   19M 
<s) Mary    Ann    Hugman 

Ma y   Ai.n   Huriaan 
MOrSE    &    GRAVES 
By: 
..oL    •    W     .••.;:;in 

.Mtorney:,   for   ..._   Z_,:»;2 
FIl^D 
Aug    21    4:05   PM    '64 
HE-'""    '•COTT   RKED.   CLERK 
UY    KUr.I    V>AYNE 

DEPurv 
H-AUB.    27.    Sept    3.    W,    17.   24.    19«4 

LEGAL NOTICE 

qoaliflad by ttw above entitled A>urt 
oa the 4tb day of August. 19»4. as Ad- 
mlaistratrix of the estate of Louis R. 
Brenner   deceased. 

AJl creditors having claims against 
said estate are required to file the 
same with the proper vouchers attached, 
with the Clerk of the Court within three 
months after the first publication of tliis 
notice. 

Dated  August  12th.  AD.   1>964 
(s> Nina    Brenner 

Nina   Brenner 
MORSE    t    GRAVES 
By:    Rot)ert   W    Austin 

Attorney   for   Bie   E:state 
FILED 
Aug    13   4:12    PH    'M 
KEX£N   SCOTT    REED,    CLUUC 
BY    RUTH    WAYNE 

DEPUTY 
H-Aug   20.   Z7.   Sept   3,   10,   17.   1964 

In   the    Eighth   Judicial   District   Court 
Of the State of Nevada,  in  and for the 

County   of   Clark 
No.   A   14387 
Dept.   No.  — 

FRANCIS   A.    CASEY, 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
HAZEL    BRYAIN    aVSE:Y, 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

The   State   of   Nevada   .Sends   Greetings 
to  the   Above-Named   Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned and re- 
quired to serve upon NQXE P1UCS 
BR.\WNER plaintiffs attorney, whose 
address is 504 Bonneville. Las Vegas. 
Nevada an answer to the Oofn()laint 
which is herewith served upon you. 
within 20 days after service of this Sum- 
mons upon you. exclusive of the day of 
ser\'ice. If you fail to do so. Judgment 
by defaiHt will be taken aigainst you for 
the relief demanded in the complaint. 

This is an action for divorce brought 
by the Plaintiff aKain.st the Defendant. 

HELEN    SCOTT    REED 
Clerk   of    Court 

By   Janice   Brown 
Deputy   Clerk 

(SEALl 
DATE:   August   34.   1964 
H.   August   JT.   Sept.   3.   10,   17.   24.   1964 

IN   THE   EIGHTH   JUDICIAL   DISTRICT 
COURT   OF   THE   STATE   OF   NEVADA 

IN    AND    FOR    THE 
COUNTY   OF   CUUIK 

NATIONAlL    COLLECTION    & ) 
CREDIT     BUREAU.     INC..     a ) 
Nevada    Corporation. > 

Plaintiff. ) 
vs 

Gary H. Thomas 
Completes Tests 
At Naval Center 

Marine Private Gary H. 
Thomas, son of Mrs. Mildred 
M. Thomas ot 206 Kola St., 
recently comipleted a week of 

Merchants Blank Jaycees To 

Win Adult League Trophy 
The   Henderson   Merohants   ed to one of the teams in the 

team,    managed    by    Loren   league. 
Ogle, batUed their way to vie- j    The series play-off featured 
tory Monday night by defeat- 

testing and screening at the ^^'^ ^^^ Junior Chamber ot 
Naval Air Teohnical Training ; Ccmimerce by a score of 4-0 
Center,   Memphis.   Tenn. to   win the   play-off series in ; 

During the week he receiv-; the adult scftball league. ^ 
ed a battery of aptitude tests The Meichants also won the j 
and was interviewed to de- league play. Third place in | 
termine his eligibility for the league went to Titanium ' 
teohnical training to prepare Metals team, and fourth to 
him for duties in the aviation   the Three Pigs. i 

games between the first and 
third teams and the second 
and fourth teams. Then the 
winners of these two games 
played the piayoff. 

field of the Marine Corps. 

RUM>L\GE S.\LE- 
TODAY AT CARVER 

The Iccal Jaycettes are 
iholdinig a rmmmage sale frcm 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Car- 
ver    Park    administration 

of good, 
used merchandise will be of- 
fered for sa 
be  served. 

FIRST TIME 
IN AMERICA! 
4^ 

To   be  .sold   for   storage   Sc   repair:   1983 
Ford     Falcoln     2   dr.     Serial     No. 
3R01U167466,     Owner    unknown.     Dick 
Stewart Motors. Henderson, Nev. 
H   August   Z7.   Sept.   3,   10.   1964 

In    the    Eighth    Judicial    District    Court 
Of   the   stale   of   Nevada,   in   and   for 

the   County   of   Clark 
Vo     A    14099 

DEPT.    NO.   — 
EMILIE     KESSLER. 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

FRIAINK     MEISSLER, 
Defendant 

SUMMONS 
The   SUte   of   Nevada   Sends   Greellngi 
To   the   AtKive-Named   Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned and re- 
quired to ser^'e upon ROBERT COHEN. 
ESQ . plaintiff's attorney, whose ad- 
dress is 229 N. 3rd St.. Las Vegas, Ne- 
vada an answer to the Complaint which 
is herewith served upon you. within 20 

.    . . days    after    service    of    this     Summons 
Rivierfl upon you. exclusive of the day of ser- 

vice. If yfni fail to do so. Judgment by 
default will be taken against you for 
the relief demanded in the Complaint. 

This action is brought to recover a 
judgment dissolving the bonds of mal- 
•rimi'ny existing between you and the 
plaintiff. 

HELEN   SCOTT   REED 
Clerk     of     Court 

By CHRISTINE    MILLS 
Deputy   Clerk 

(SF.AL) 
DATE;   August   14.   19684 

In    the    Eighth    Jadictal    District    Court 
Of   the   SUte   of   Nevada.    In   and   for 

the   County   of   Clark 
No.    A    14039 

DEPT.    NO.   — 
AONES    ADA    PERANl. 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

JAMIES    A.    PEHANI. 
Defendant 

SUMMONS 
The   Stale   of   Nevada   Sends   Oreetlngs 
To   the   Above-Namrd   Defendant 

> MOST AMERICAN GIRLS IN THE WORLD 
^'Um BASIL IORCH-MORO-LANDIS PROD. _ 

•-»-SHOWTIMES  ttlS-MIDNIGHT    RESBtVATIONS  735-4242 

Assisting Grier, the senior 
vice president of E.G. & G. 
Corp., was E. Thayer Bige- 
Icw. president of the Fund, 
Frank H. Rogers, campaign 
chairman, George B o m a n, 
chairman of the Budget Com- 
mittee, Mrs. Vernon Keibh, 
chairman of Admissions & 
Review Conmiittee, Charles 
Rank, chairman of Solicitor 
Training and Eki Oncken, 
chairman of Public Rela- 
tions. 

The Fund   campaign   pro- 
^ .-.        ' ^ ou    are    hereby    summoned    and    re- 

gram    has     grown    greatly    m    quired   to   ser>e   upon   NUBAR   WRIGHT, 
s 'finp  nf  onpratinn    nreandza-   ^^'^-   P'^'""""  a"orney.  whose  address 
tion   and   personnel   this   year. : Vegas.   Nevada   an   answer   to  the  Com- 
,    .       , ,     . ,        ^     1 ^    plaint    which    is   herewith    served    upon 
It had to in order to keep pace    you.  wUmn  20 davs alter  service .•! this 
with      thp     number     of      new 1 summons   upon   you.   exclusive   of   the \MU1      lilt,      IIUIIIUCI       ui      new  1^^^   ^j   service.    If   you   faU   to   do   so. 

new    residents   m    the    judgment    by    default    will    l)e    taken 
ir,,^.-^oca/I    against   you  for the  relief demanded  in 
increaseu   t),e   complaint. 

This action is brought to recover a 
judgment dissolving the bonds of matri- 
mony existing between you and the 
plaintiff. 

HELEN    SCOTT    REED 
Clerk   of   Court 

By      Janey   Arable 
Deputy   Clerk 

• SE.AL> 
DATE:    AuiWSt    13   19M 
Aug.    20.    27.   Sept.    3.    10.   17.    19«4 

firms, 
county,   and   the 
number  of people  who  need 
help from United Fund agen- 
cies. 

From eight Sponsored Ex- 
ecutives two years ago, 19 
last year, this year 30 public- 
spirited firms have volunteer- 
ed 35 executives to serve the 
Fund for periods of two to 
four weeks during September 
or October. Their salaries 
and expenses during the 
campaign are paid by their 
sponsoring firms. 

About half of them will 
start active campaigning on 
Sept. 8 and the others on 
Sept. 29. 

LILA    EDWAIRDS     d-b-a     MILL            ) 
HAVIEN   DIETARY    FOODS.                     ) 

Defendant.                                 ) 
NOTICE   OF   SHERIFF'S   SALE 

OF    PEBSONAL    PROPEBTY 
By   virtue   of   an   execution,   issued   out i ,     .... 
of   and   under   the   seal   of   the   Eighth j DUlla.ng. 
Judicial   District   Court   of   the   State   of         A     Varap    varipfv 
Nevada, in and for the County of Clark. I      "•    ''•^ feC     vaiictji 
upon   a   judgment   rendered   and   docket- 
ed   in   the   said   Court,   on   tlie   18th   day i  * ,   t ,       i   ^^xx^^  ,.-;n 
of August. 1964. in an action wherein fored fOr SalC and C0iffe€ Will 
NATIONAL COLLECTION & CREajIT 
BUREAU. INC., a Nevada Conporation. 
is plaintiff, and ULA EDWARDS d-b-a 
MILL HAVEy< DIETARY FOODS, is de- 
fendant, in favor of the said plaintiff 
and against the said defendant, for the 
sum of $873.11. plus costs of the action 
assessed at $673 90. which execution was 
directed and deHivered to me as Sheriff 
in and for said County of Clark. 1 have 
levied upon all the right, titled and in- 
terest of said defendant. LILA ED- 
WMlRDS d-»>-a MHJ. HAVE2S DIETARY 
FOODS, in and to the fotlowing de- 
scribed   personal   property,   to-wit: 

1 Cash   Register 
1 4-Door   Reach-in    Refrigerator 
3 Upright   freezer   or   refrigerator 
1 2-door maple venier showcase 
All    foods,    supplements,    merchandise. 

lt4ions,   etc. 
2 Food     Scales 
1 Waring   Blendex 
2 Filing   Cabinets   and   Furniture 
X Electric    Adding    Machine 
NOnOE   IS   HBREBY   GrVEN   that 

the undersigned Sheriff as aforesaid, 
will sell the above-described personal 
property to the highest bidder for cash, 
at put>lic auction, at Western Van and 
Storage. 418 West Mesquite Avenue. L.as 
Vegas, Nevada, on the 18th day of 
September. 1964. at 10:00 o'clock A.M. 
of that day to satisfy the said execu- 
tion, together with the costs thereon. 

DATED   this 21st  day   of   August.   1064. 
RALPH    LAMB.   Sheriff   o<   Clark 
County.   Nevada 
By   fidargaret   R.   Simmons 

Deput 
H.    Sept.    3,    10.    1964. 

Trophies were presented to 
Jhe M.chants and Jaycees 
by Alex Callahan, sports di- 
rector for lihe city recreation 
department, and Jchm Freels, 
president of the senior soft- 
ball league and chairman of 
the City Recreation Depart- 
ment. 

.An all-league banquet is 
being planned Where a aports- 
mianiihiip trcpiuy will be award- 

Now 
S years old. 
No increase 
in price! 

And The Incredibl.  'OctUfamic'StagB 

k I 
""^B ^ Starring The Toast of Paris ' 

,JLINE RENAUI) 
^"""•'tf niDPf—r cpr»AA DAPK DIRECT FROM PARIS 

CONTINENTAL CAST OF 100! 

Produced and Directed by 

FREDERIC APCAR 

JACK ENTRAHER PRESENTS 

Paul Anka 
Marty Allen Steve Rossi 

ANTONIO MORELLI and HIS MUSK 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS IN THE WEST 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY AT 8:15 AND 12 MIDNIGHT 

FOR SHOW RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 735-3464 

In   the   Eigihtb   Judirial   DUtrlct   Coart 
01   the   Stale   of   Nevada,   la   and   foi 

the   lounly   or   t'lark 
No.   A   11954 

Dlr;PT      NO.— 
JOSEPH    T.    U^TONA 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

C.\RMELLA    LATONA 
Defendant 

I SVMMONS 
The   state   of   Nevada   Sends   Grectinc* 
To    the    .\bove-Namrd    Defendant: 

i     Y»)U   are   hereby   summoned   and   re- 
1 quired   to   serve   upon   J.VMES  L.  WADS- 

WORTH.       ESQ .      plaintiff s      attorney, 
I whose addrtss  is  1S.T:?  L.as Vejjas,  Boule- 

vard   North.   North   Las Vegas.   Nevada, 
an   answer   to   the   Complaint   which   is 
herewith    served    upon    ytHi,    wHhin    20 
days    after   service    of    tliis    Summons 
upon you.   exclusive  of  the  day  of   ser- 
vice.   If  you  fail   to  do   so,  judgment   by 
default   will   be   taken   against   you   for 
the-  relief   demanded   in   the   Complaint. 

This   action   is   brou^zht   to   recover   a 
judgment   dissolving   the   bonds   of   mat- 
rimony   existing   between   you   and   the 
Plainlifl. 

HELEN    SCOTT    REED 
Clerk   of   Court 

By       HELEN   BARNES 
Deputy    Clerk 

DATE:    August    U    1964 
iSE.'VLi 
H-Aug.   13.   20,  Z7.   Sept.  3.  10.   1964 

NOTICE   OF   CLOSE   OF 
REGISTRATION   FOR   GENERAL 

ELECTION    IN    CUVRK    COUNTY, 
STATE    OF    NEVADA 

NOTICE     IS     HE21EBY     GIVEIN     that 
registration    for    the    General    Election 
to   be   held   on   Novemt>er   'i,   li964,   will 
close   on   Saturday,   September   'X.   1964. 
at    the    hour    of    9:IW    p.m. 

Electors may register for the ensu- 
ing election by appQying at the Clark 
County Election Department. 5:^ South 
Highland. Las Vegas. Nevada, or by 
appearing tiefore a Deputy Registrar in 
tile   manner   provided   by   law. 

The Clark County Election Depart- 
ment will also be open from 7:00 p m. 
to 9:00 p.m. from September 21. 1964 
through     Septemtier    26.     1964. 

HELEN     SCOTT     RDED, 
County   Clerk 

H.   Sept.   3,   10.   17.   24,   1904 

I pray thee,   O  God,   that   I 
may be beautiful within. 

— Socrates 

Wliy 18 holes? 

In    the    Eichlh    Judirlal    Dlstrici    Ceart 
Of   tbe   state   of   Nevada,   im   and   !•( 

the   County   of   Clark 
No.    A    I3tl80 

DtFT.    NX).   — 
EXIITH    C.    AREHA-NO. 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

THOMAS    ARELLANO 
Defendant 

Sl'MMONS 
ne   SUte   of   Nevada   Sends   Grectinc* 
Te   the   Above-Named    DefcodaBt 

Y'ou are hereby sumnooned and re- 
quired ;« serve upon GEORGE RU- 
DIAK. ESQ. plaintiff's attorney, whose 
address is 423 Fremont St. Las Vegas, 
Ne\-ada an answer t-^ the Complaint 
which is hereuith served upon you. 
within » days after service of this Sum- 
mons upon .vou. exclusive of the day 
of service. If you fail to do so. judg- 
ment by default will be taken against 
you for the relief demanded in tbe Com- 
plaint. 

This action is brought to recover a 
judgment diss*>lvinc the bonds of mat- 
rimony existing between you and the 
Plaintiff. 

HELEN    SCOTT   REED 
Clerk   of   Court 

By RITH   WAYNE 
Deputy    Clerk 

(SEAL) 
D.\TE:     August     10    19«4. 
H-   Aug   20,   27.   Sept   3,   10.   17.   19«4 

In   the   Eighth    Judicial   District   Cnni 
Of   tbe   State   of    .Nevada    In    and   for 

the   Comity   of   Clark 
No. f*m 

Dept.   2 
IN   THE    MATTER    OF    THE    ESTATE 
OF 

LOLTS   R.   BRENNER 

NOTICE    TO    CREOrrORS 
(Three   Months   Notice) 

Notice is hereby given that the under- 
signed   has   been   duly   appointed   and 

Whv ct^nidn^t golf course* have 10 or 13 

oc2i1iol««'? 
Well it $*jTns that hack in. 1858. I^e 

board of on* <rf the ol4cst atjd most 
v«ierabte <S3ur«« jn Scotknd $at all day 

trjiiig to %tXx.\A this very •<^ucstion. 'there 
w«-« lf?ef> I'hoit courstfi. 13-hok course*, 

l5-hote CGUr$^ At om X\me iht famous 

St. .A,a^r«\vs itself v.-as x^6<!> up of ~2 
ho}«& and Montrosi^ had 25. 

Finally, after a fhikSesf aU-day discus- 

sipa, i£ iai S3i4 Chat oaejpf th* Scoiiisfe 
bow4 tnonbers, an ek!*t of v^rj good 

standing, arose and i:pokiHA folfW^: 

"^'ou j:oo4 s«f>^^«^-*^ ^^'''^ ^^'^^ '^'^' 
sidcfing ihJs sitBCiion f^t many hours. I 
have ^ottti hopltt|:yoy wo«1d decide al<^ng 
%««'^rewtbk to me wiihout a»Y in«i.^i- 
«!«« oa my part. l'«*, howex-cr, tlmt I 

miisj »ow spd^ for my^lf. 
"A? >ou know, it fou long beea mv cus- 

tom to start out for ft game of gv^K" ivith a 
f uii boUle of Scotch Whisky io my ba§. 

treating myself-to a *-ee nip '"irr each i«. 
"'XaturaJly* C tmd it pleasarit to plav 

gpff ao U"»n£ 39 there is a drini. Icf v:- : / ^ 
t-^tile. And ir makes :i'> sense to (.oniir-ii^- 
thegame when the bottle is evhausteJ. 

•"No-A-, ge.it1«^ern. I hitvc hcirc'?. sma;i 
glass, vvhjchcontains about an ounre and 

a i»alf *hea aoi tilled so full that a drop 

may escape. 
"J have tc-Aind ^hat one htntle -MW nl! 

ihis liUiegia*! just l^tlme^, *c> it has beer: 

my custom xo play It hole^ each afjer- 
noon, no more, no less, f see no possible 
way of deviating from this custom, unless 

the bottles are made larger, -^-hfch I fear 
vou id be loo marked a clma^ in s^ur 

manufacturing life." 
•Kp.-i that's ho'.v golf vA>ur?cs Cixi-:\c lo 

have 1% halii. 
Don't believe it? Well, |u*t tike a^ 

ounc« jmda half jigger, ftllii full, but not 
too fuiI, and «e it you don't g^s l^ d.^-inks 
out of a "fifth" of Scotch! 

Xtl^nH 8 Thel LIGHT-MELLOW Scotcli:Nsw 8 years^oid 
jutsss ^mi ¥rt ^5*;' I« oa=:5f. iKf>.^rn£o !!>• tf'USi'^ * »-<aj?'«. 'sr< ^.a^ -r^'. i •-.» »-.<»*. •» 



School Bus Schedules 
Relcoied for Students 

The ibuc aobedul« for the 
Henderso« Mrtpwlairre « r e a 
schools was released yester- 
day by Halvor Bennron, prin- 
cipal of the Henderson Junior 
U^  Sobool. 

'Benndon said Hiat bus 
transiportatdon will not be of- 
fered during regislraiUoQ 
week tamx parents are ucged 
to brki^ ttieir dhildren to 
sdbool for registration and 
become more familiar witlh 
sdhool policy afld procedure 
wluoh v(iM be explained by 

|(ihe teaa)ters in tne various 
'Classes. 

BUS NO. ZiM 
Leaves at 7:15 «jn., grades 

7-12, Bas&c High and H. Junior 
HUgh and stomps at Heodenson 
Trailer  Elastes. 

ILeaives 7:25 a.m., gca/dfos 
7-6, H. Junior High and s^s 
at Pabco and King, Pakn laod 
Barrett, Com and Palm. 

Leaves 7:40 a.m., gnades 
S4 Tofwnsite Glem. and stops 
art Carver Park. 

Leaives at 8 a.m., grades 
1-6, Banc Elem. and sitops at 
Trailer Esliates. 

Leaves 8:15 a.m., grades 
3-4 and stops at Pabco and 
Kong, Ban-ett and Palm, Fos- 
ter and Palm, Albol and Coo- 
gan. 

Leaves at 8:30 a.m., grades 

m 

the key 
to Better 
Insurance 

WE SERVE YOU FIRST- 
-WITH THE BEST 

•   HOME 
•   AUTOMOBILE 
•   BUSINESS 

3« WAT^ft tT.. HBNDERSON        $«S44$« 
WnWENDENT AGENTS 

Lopeman & Anderson 
Insurance 

wm 

7-12, Basic High School and 
stops at Valley View, Ocoti- 
nental   Ave.   and   Beach   St. 

BUS   NO. 
Leaves at 8:35 ajm., grades 

9-12, Basiic High SciMol and 
stops at Desert Hills, Nettis 
and Sun Valley, NelMs and 
Tropioana, (Boulder Highway 
and waicant lot near Winds 
and Sands. 

BUS NO. 2445 
Leaves ai 7:15 a.m., grades 

7-8 H. Junior High and stops 
at East L.V., FYontage Road 
and Whitney Foster and 
Palm, Athol and Coogan. 

Leaves at 7:55 a.m., grades 
5-6, Townsite Elem. and stops 
at Pabco and King, Barrett 
and iPatoi, Foslier and Pakm, 
Atibol and Coogan. 

Leaves at 8:15 a.in., grades 
K, 1-2, Townsite Blem. and 
stops at Pabco and King, Bar- 
rett and Palm, Foster and 
Pakn, Alibol and Coogan. 

Leaves at 8:35 ajm., grades 
9-12, Basic High School and 
stops at Pabco and King, Bar- 
rett and Patai, Foster and 
Palm, Athol and Coogian. 

Leaves 8:55 a.m., grades 
Sp. Ed., Townsite Elem., Sp. 
Ed. Cottage and steps at Val- 
ley View and Carver Park. 

BUS NO. 
Leaves at 8:30, grades 9-12, 

Basic High Sohooil and stops 
at Homeward Parlc area, Des- 
ert Inn and Lamb, Biercey 
and Sandhill, Flamingo and 
Sandhill, Tropic^na and Sand- 
hill, Russell and Sandhill, 
Rais&ell and Annie Oakley, 
Oquendo and Annie Oafcley, 
Patrick and Annie Oaktey, An- 
nie Oakley and Sunset Rd., 
Liguories  and Boulder Hwy. 

RETURN   ROUTES 
Leaves at 2 p.m. and 2:30 

p.im., stop at Pittman, desti- 
nation  Townsite. 

back to 

fashions 
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miss, pat 
3-Pc. Set 
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• Vest 

529« 
MIX 'If MATCH 

TH^5E 
Ml«8 P4ITS 

HNAL SUMMER CLEARANCE 

MARK DOWNS! 
On MARK DOWNS 
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Htndersei Cliurch Urcctanp 
Ncishbu-boord    Charck 

Foorsqaare   Gkoipel 
C«ner •! Paelfle ud Bade 

M5-«114 
Pastor, Rev. R. G. Black 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m 
Morning services 11 a.m. 
Crusader service 6:30 p.m. 
Evangelistic    service   7:3D 

p.m. 
Wednesday 7:30 prayer meet- 
ing and currently studying 
theBook of Galations. 

AT HER EASEL — Lenna Stoll has t he satisfaction of capturing beauty. 
The time she has spent painting has e nriched all her life and she faces each 
new day with enthusiasm. 

Lenna Stoll Chases Boredom 
With Her Paints And Brush 

CHURCH OF THE 
NASARENE 

412 PerUte Way 
C. Robert Moore 

Minleter 
4tS Ratile Way 
Pbone  564-3891 

Sunday School 9:43 a.m. 
Morning worship 11 a.m. 
Junior Society 6:00 p.m. 
Young People Society 6:00 

p.m. 
Evangelistic    service   7:00 

p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayei 

•nd Praise 7:00 p.m. 

LDS FOURTH  WARD 
Bishop Earl W. Walker 

108 OcotiUo 
Phone 564-«243 

Priesthood Mtgs. 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday  School  11:30 a.m. 
Sacrament 6:00 p^m. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Left Wing, Carver Park 
Administration   Bnlldio|(. 
Rev. A. E. Gieoa, Paster 

11»-D Victory Viliego 
Primary, Mon. 3:45 p.m. 
MIA Tues. 7:30 p.m. 

Relief Soc., HUUS. 10 a.m 

Lenna   Stoll  found   herseM , too much." 
depressed,    and   bored   with j    But  the  pictures,.   .   .Here I 
her   life   about  three   years \ is a pastel of an IndLaoi boy, ] 
ago.  Surely life (Sihould Wave ' theres a village road in wa- j 
more meandng than hers was I ter color, Mount Oharleston in ; ed already. 

of the arts as soon as she 
has time. She likes writing, 
both prose and poetry and 
has bad some thinigs publish- 

holding, sihe thcugW, but how : oil, a fashion model in eve- 
to find it? She had a large i ning gown, a water scene, a 
dissatisfacftion with things in  sujiset, a ipen and ink dra>w- 
gejieral and started cut to 
change them. She did change 
her   life   in   several   aspects 

ing, an impression in water 
color, a desert scene, a nude. 

There   is   nothing   monoto- 
and one of the tools she used j nous  in  the  subject  matter 
was a paint brush. 

First she tried an adult art 
class given at the school but 
found it rather advanced and 
disccuragiing. T^ien her hus- 
band assisted by paying for! 
a corespondence course in 
art. Now she is involved in 
both the corresporidence 
course and the local "Paint- 
ers and Potters" class direct- 
ed by Warren Frank. 

The two methods of learn- 
ing to paint complement each 
other in this caise. The corre- 
spondence course was too 
lonely and lacked an insftnuc- 
tor aivd fellowship with other 
struggling students. It did 
provide a good understamKng 
of fundamentals and made 
her progress sanooth and 
raipdd. 

Criticism was a new ex- 
perience and art lessons con- 
tain a lot of it, but her con- 
fidence  was  built gradulaUy. 

Now, with almost two years 
of her three year course be- 
hind her, Lenna Stoll has had 
her pictures ihung in the Bank 
of Nevada and has sold sev- 
eral. Her landscapes and ex- 
pressionism seem to live, and 
sihe is now laundhing on a 
study of the human figure 
and portraits. Still to come is 
the srtudy of animals and 
bow to portray bhem. 

If there is one thing that 
impresses one about this 
painter's studio, it is that this 
is a tidj' den in an exquisite- 
ly-kept house. Did anyone 
ever drop paint in here? It 
was surely removed in the 
next instant if they did. 

There are roomy but neat 
siielves. The wall displays 
various pictures. Each is 
neatly framed — more than 
that, the frames are lovely 
and expensive-looking. Glerni 
Stoll not only added Lliis love 

the media or tedhnique of 
Lenna Stoll. Besides painting 
on canvas she makes decorat- 
ed note paper. The greeting 
cards she makes have glitter 
added and original verses 
hand-lettered.      She      band- 

There is nothing resembl- 
ing boredom about Lenna 
Stoll today. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Paster:  Glenn H. Lutz 
119 .Toshua Street 

Phone 564-7713 
Church Phone 5«5-2872 

Church School 8:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Jr. Hi. Fellowship MtHiday, 

paints towels and even deco-1    „._?• o«.„„, t^ „      ,.      _ 
l^es her own dresses. When I    ^^^^^^^ Fellowship:   7 
she  seUs some of h«r work " women's Association: First 
the  proceeds go  to  pay for 
her painting supplies. 

Mrs. Stoll says a painting 
may take her ten to a "hundred 
hours. Some are a wlMm, 
easily executed. Others may 
not get the rigiit effeot im- 
mediately, »o one paints, ttien 
sci^apes and paints again un- 
til it may have been worked 
on over a period of six weeks. 

"•Sometimes I think when I 
get a painting the way I want 
it I will take it to my mottier's 
hoi^e so I will let it alone. 
If it stays where I can look 
at it I keep picMng at it." 

She has sold a landsoape 
and a still-life and ain impres- 
sionistic, "far out" painttng, 
among others. Most people 
pick a painting because they 
like ift, and iqwn analysis, 
their liking for it can be 
traced to color. Rather often 
people will repaint a room to 
set off a painting they like, 
Mrs. Stoll explains. 

How much time does she 
have for painting? Twenty 
hours a week—on a good 
week. An equal amount of 
time for housekeeping is her 
goal. Then, too. there are cer- 
tain hours of the day wtien 
painting will not fnt in be- 
cause her faimily needs her 
attention. David is 9 and Su- 
zanne   10. 

In another year the corre- 
spkondenoe course will be 
comipleted and she will have 
a well-rounded foundation for 
her career,   but  Lenna  Stoll 

Wednesday      evening     each 
month. 

Men's Fellowship: Third 
Monday evening 
PENTACOSTAL JESUS 

NAME CHURCH 
Young People's Service 

7:30. 
Sunday  School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m 
Praye    Meeting    Tuesday, 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Kingdom Hall, Pittman 

J. D. Sizemore, Overseer 
WT Study, Sunday 5:15 p.m. 

Tuesday 8 p.m. Congrfc^a- 
tion Book Study. 

Thursday 7:30 p.m. Minis- 
try School and Service Meet 

Phone 595.^252 
Sunday 4 p.m. PafaUe Talk, 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
18 Victory Road 
Phone FR 4-4454 

George S. WUkins, Minister 
431 Umenite Way 

Sunday Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Morning worship 11 a.m. 
Young People 6:15 p.m. 
Evening worship 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Midweek Serv- 

ice 7 p.m. 
Wednesday    Ladies'   Bible 

Qass 9:30 A.M. 

ST PETER'S CHURCH 
The Very Rev. Robert C. 

Aadenms,  Pastor. 
Schedule of Masses 

Sundays:   7:30,  9:00,  10:00, 
11:30, & 5:00 p.m. Holy Days: 
7:30,  9:00 a.m.  k 7:30 p.m. 
Weekdays: 7:00 a.m.; Satur- 
day:  7:30 a.m. 

Summer - 7:30 a.m. daily. 
Confessions 

Saturday: 4:00 and 7:30 p.m. 
Eves  of Holy Days  h  Firyt 
Friday:   7:30  p.m. 

OUR  SAVIOR'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Lynne Lane 
Kev. Robert Schmidtke, 

Pastor 
Church Office - 642 Federal 

Phone FR 4-4324 
Sunday School 930 a.m. 
Church Services 11 a.m. 
Converts,  Monday,  7 p.m. 

at the rectory. 
Baptisms Sunday 2 p.m. 
Mar-iages by appointment. 

CHURCH OF GOD 
Pittman   Community   Center 

Rev. J. T. Moore 
Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Sunday Sc Wednesday 6:30 

p.m. 

131 |Q. BQUUP^H HWY. PHQNE 5«5-«391 

\y studio for his wife when' does net intend to stop there. 
be remodelled their home, 
he uses his carpenter's skills 
to frame Lenna's pictures. 

He is also a considerate 
critic. Says his wife, "Some 
things he likes, some he 
doesn't,  but he doesn't say 

As she says, painting is popu- 
lar now and only those who 
really work at it become 
pairrters. 

However, several other 
things interest hea- and sbe 
intends to learn a few more 

—   UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT   — 

Desert Gardens Apts. 
$80.00 UNFURNISHED 

$110 Furnished 
— 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS — 

ALL UNITS— i 
Wan to WaU Carpeting, Drapee, Garbage Disposal, Elee. 
Stove, Refrigerator, Cooled and Heated by R^rigeratfon 

HEATED PCX>L 
NEAR SCHOOL, fflOPPING CENTER 

I FOR INFORMATION 

Phone 565-7942 
ELMO and RUTH REAT, Managers 

206 Kola Ai 

CHURCH OF r^D 
OF PROPHECY 

Carver Park Auditorinm 
(Come Let V* Reason 

Together) 
Rev. W. A. Newsom 

Pastor 
701 8th St., Boulder City 

Phone 514-M 
Sunday School 10 - 12 NOOL 
Sunday Evening 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 7:30 

p.m. 

SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

ChoUa St. - FR 2-2411 
Rev.  Bernard Ford,   Pastor 
Parsonage - 147 McCarran 

Victory  Village 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching Service 11 a.m. 
Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 pm. 
Wednesdy  Night Prayer 

Service 
LDS FIRST WARD 

E. Ocean Street 
Phone FR 2-2914 

Bishop Marian Wallier 
Priesthood Mtgs. 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Sacrament 4:00 p.m. 

LDS  SECOND  WARD 
Bishop Daniel D. Ward 

E. Ocean Street 
Phone FR 4-8791 

Priesthood Mtgs   8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 11:46 a.m. 
Sacrament 5:00 p.m. 
Primary, Monday 3:45 p.m, 
MIA Tuesday 7:15 p.m. 
Relief Sooiety, Wed. 10 a.m. 

HENDEHSON 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Conwr ef Kavat ft AtUattc 
PbM» FR 4-MM 

TIM Bev. Jetan Osk* 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Jet Cadets 6:15 p.m. 
Junior High B.Y. fi.l5 p.m. 
Senior High B.Y. 6:15 p.m 

Evening  Service 7-^ pm. 
Wednesday Evening BiUs 

Study & Prayer Meet. 7 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal 8 p.m. 

ST. TIMOTHYS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Pacific  and  Panama Streets 
FR 2-3531 

The Rev. J. R. Nicholas 
Vicar 

133 Elm St. FR MC28 
Holy Communion 8 a.m. 
Family Service 10 a.m. 
Holy Communion 1st & 3rd 

Sundays. 
Morning Prayer tod & 4tk 

Sundays. 
Church School every Dun- 

day. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 

9:30 a.m. 

COMMUNITY CHURCM 
OF HENDEIRSON 

Texas St Army Streets 
Dr. Gerald Miller, Pastor 

Phone 565.4571 
First Worship Serlvce and 

Childrens Classes 9:15 am 
Church School .... 10:00 am 
2nd Worship Service 10:50 am 
Coffee Fellowship .11:50 am 
Women's Kellowsihip 

(3rd Wednesday) .1:00 pm 
Church Dinner 

2nd Wednesday) . .6:30 pm 
,Communion — 1st Sunday 

LDS THIRD WARD 
Theral Lefler, Bishop 

Phone FR t-Un 
Valley View 

Priesthood Mtgs. 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday  School 10:60 a.m. 
Sacrament 4:00 p.m. 

CHRIST'S   BEREAN 
CHURCH 

Victory Village Auditoriam, 
Irene P. Morris Minister, 

Pbone FR 4-5252 

Pittman Bible Chapel 
Rev. EmU Bosk, 

Pastor 
Merlayne Dr. Elvelya, 

Pittman 
in emergency call FR 2-5891; 

if mo answer, 
CaD Mrs. F. Evans FR 4-30U 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Preacliing Service 11 a.m. 

Young People 7 p.m. 
E^fening  Service 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday   Night   Prayer 

Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30 
p.m. 

Christian Endeavor: 

Calvary Assembly of God 
V. F. w. HaU 

Rev. Hubert L. Haynes 
Parsonage—112 Minor 

Phone 564-1147 
Sunday School ....10:15 a.n||. 
Morning Worship   11:15 a.m. 
Evening Worship.. 7:30 p m. 

If You Are Not a Subscriber To The 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
i 

Just fill out the coupon Below and mail   to 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
BOX 815 
HENDERSPN, NEVADA 

PLEASE START MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE HOME 
NEWS.      I under|ttD4 \ will be billed at a lat«r data. 

NAME ,.._   

ADDRESS      

CITY STATE 

rUMWfci*********^ >*C*'^^y"*^^>~ '>AAA^h<»r>ftOAfWVWVWWW'WWmArtAftfWWVW^fcfMMWMi^aft^<Wi^ rf^WM > 

3 MONTHS $1.50 € MONTHS $2.50 1 YEAR $4.00 
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I «ie 
PHILIPE COTE 

apart iTMnt 

Philip Oote (pronounced 
"coatie") is retired from 20 
years in the Navy. Both the 
Cotes were empkxyed and 
happy in Ohuia Vista, CSald- 
fomda. Visits to this area to 
see their son left them won- 
denng "wfhy the kids wanted 
to live in the desert." But 
since being persua<led to 
start the Bculiders Siroply 
Company at 1345 Boiildier 
Highway they have been 
making their own reasons fbr 
desert living. 

It was with regret that 
Claire Oote tefit their first Ne- 
vada home at Grove and Ivy 
Streets to live above the 
business, but the new apart- 
ment has become nwre dear 
to her as the weeks slip by. 

One aippnoaohes the two 
apantments (they rent one) 
through a wire gate which 
can be locked. From this gate 
rise the stairs whioh lead 
past decorative cement 
blocks to a roomy porch. An 

PENTHOUSE, 
DESERT STYLE 

1 

//emkrson ihi.O M 
By Virginia Worst 

Nfci/AOAS    N:.   S" A.   C!N":<; 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1964 

CHARTREUSE CARPETED HALL opens on pat- 
io behind drapes at the left. Bedrooms open at the 
right with muraled shower at the end of the hall. 

awning is planned for this 
porch. Here in Japanese Hi- 
bachi pots afe dwanf kum- 
qua.t trees in blossom. Mrs. 
Cote expects them to produce 
real kumquats later in t h e 
season. 

Emtnainice to the living area 
is through a ocmhinatioin 
foyer-ddndng  room  where  a 

Just Insurance 

The Besfl 

WE ARE INDEPENDENT AGENTS 

LOU   P. 
LaPORTA 

MARVIN 
ROSE 

LaPORTA INS. AGENCY INC 
129 WATER STREET 565-1911 

pair of tigers painted on black 
silk snarl doiwn at one. They 
make the perfect compliment 
to the blond buffet, tahle and 
chairs. 

A part of both living and 
dfmiing areas, is the instru- 
ment — both piano and organ 
— which is played by CaroJ 
CJote. CaroJ is a recent Basic 
High School graduate and 
works at Bank of Nevada. 

The Uvdng room greets ttie 
eye with a divan in deep 
tuirquoise. There are twin 
tangerine chadrs and a tilt- 
feiack, (wdng-'backed easy 
cfaalr. Near this ohair are a 
favorite lamp and the tele- 
phone. It makes an ideal spot 
for enjoying TV or a maga- 
zine. 

In the wing-backed ohair 
Cote has been recovering 
from a recent fall. While fix- 
ing an awning he slipped. 
His hroiken breast-bone re- 
quired an operation and the 
insention of flexible pins. He 
cowld noit lie down to sleep for 
some time and is srtiil not al- 
lowed to do much more than 
wadk around. 

The color TV-stereo in 
chenrywood is a recent addi- 
tion to the living room. 

"Hie coffee table is fash- 
ioned from a slab of monkey- 
pod wood the Cotes brought 
from Hawaii. They gave it a 
glass-like finish and wrought- 
iron legs. 

Another souvenir of life in 
Hawaii is the jolly Chinese 
god whose tummy one rubs 
for good kick. Cladre has a 
little store of similar acces- 
sories which remind them of 
the three years spent in Ha- 
waii. 

Placed here and there are 
fine ceramics, some of them 
made by Mrs. Oote in the 
days when 'she liad time for 
bobbies. She changes orna- 
ments from time to time and 
the family seems to appreci- 
ate them more. 

Starring in the Kving room 
is a carved, kidney-shaped 
desk which has followed Mrs. 
Oote from home to home for 
years. Its chair is carved, 
also, and matches the inlaid 
woods of the desk top. 

The ejjiire li\ing-dining-en- 
try area is carpeted in an 
olive-itoned chartreuse which 
sets the mood for tlie birch- 
paneled wall. 

A breakfast bar   of   birch 

TOP'S SPECIAL 
TOPS MARKET On Lake Mead Drive 

Large Color 

PORTRAIT 
FOR 
ONLY 96 

Groups No Extra Charge 

3   DAYS   ONLY 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

September 4»h—5th—6th 

Hours:   Fri.I0to7- Sot. 10 to 7- Sun. 9 to 5 

CHOOSE FROM A 

LARGE SELECTION 

OF PROOFS 

Henderson THEATRE 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
// 633 SQUADRON" 

CUFF ROBERTSON 

•   AND   • 

"A"SHAPED KITCHEN — This perfectly appointed kitchen saves both 
steps and room with its angled wall. It is separated from the living area by 
a breakfast bar. At right is the dining area of the Cote apartment at 1243 
Non>i Boulder Highw^'^y. 

// 

"SON OF SINBAD" 

SUNDAY 

ESCAPE FROM FT. BRAVO" 
WILUAM HOLDEN 

PLUS SECOND FEATURE 

BIRCH-PANELED WALL of the living area of the Cote apartment is com- 
plimented by sofa in turquoise and chairs in apricot tones. Note telephone 
near easy chair and furniture arranged for convertttion or comfortable TV^ 
viewing. 

introduces the kitchen. Above 
this bar hangs a swag lamp 
which cairries cut Uie biroh- 
wood theme. Chairs match- 
ing these at the dining table 
have been placed at the 
breakfast bar and the t w o 
levels of the bar-top make for 
relaxed meals. 

All counter-tops are tur- 
quiose; even the freezer-re- 
frigerator. The built-in oven 
and range top are copper- 
tone; the sink, practical 
stainJess steel. The latcsit in 
dishwashers fits into the lone 
of cupboards. 

The practical vinyl tile 
floor gives the impression of 
tiny white ceramic tile and 
the white quilted material 
that fills in between i^iper 
and lower cupboards seems 
to match. 

Beyond   curtains,   with   a 

touch of yellow, is a long 
view of Boulder IC^hiway 
talked by mountains. Other 
windows of the aparitjnent re- 
veal more sections of Ne- 
vada's eastern mourttain 
chain and the Idghits of Las 
Vegas. 

Carols bedroom features 
well-filled book shelves 
against blue wall's. Flecks of 
blue, pink and gold glow 
fr-om  the  viny-tiled  floor. 

The masiter bedroom with 
its king-sized bed and head- 
board features the colors of 
rcse  and white. 

The bathroom's green fix- 
tures are pointed up by pale 
pink walls and flecks of gold 
in floor tile and built-in van- 
ity top. A mural panel rises 
above the tub and Cote has 
added a sMp-proof decoration 
to the   bottom   of   the   tub. 

I" 
GET YOUR HAIR STYLED BY . . . 

JIM SCHMIDT 
* PAT GARVIN or ^ EDNA LYDAY 

We are offering a SPECIAL on our $15.00 

PERMANENT WAVE    $«^^50 
FOR 12 

From August 12th4thru Sept.  19 

EDNA'S BEAUTY SALON 
77 Lake Mead Drive Ph. 565-3181 

I Above the medicine chest 
and mirror is a long narrow 

I fixture which features the 
light of six bulbs. 

Surprise of the entire apart- 
! ment is wihat the Cotes call 
I their "indoor- outdoor paitio." 
I It is reached by sliding glass 
I doors from the hall. Here a 
translucent awning   sheds   a 
soft light and protects from 

I the  worst weather.  Washers 
for both apartments fit at Mie 
end.  Clotheslines which   puU 
out of a case attached to the 

I wall  give  clothes-drying  fa- 
' cities  enough for  two fami- 
i lies or disappear completely 
if desired. Beyond are sMding 

I glass doors to   the   other 
' apartment. 
j With another Japanese W- 
bachi    pot    (this    one     un- 

i painted) the Cotes have fam- 
ily baiheoues on this patio. 

COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR 

^ Motor Overhaul 
•^ AAotor Tune Up 
•^ Ignition Check 
•^ Air Conditioning 
•^ Auto Transmission 

^ BRAKE SERVICE & DRUM TURNING 

TROUBLE WITH YOUR CAR? 
Bring it to the people WHO KNOW how to| 

handle EVERY PROBLEM. . . . 

lOur Shop is Completely Equipped!] 
WE CHARGE LESS . . . TAKE LESS TIME 

WALT    COX'S 

MAVERIK 
SERVICE STATION 

Boulder Highway—Pittman 

Want Ads—a Winner 

EVERYTIME 

"        6I7AUG'63 M.r «    ^^^ 

and 
the 

"S-S 
3019 AUG'64ALP. M 

«I7AUC'63M.P. « 
YOUR CLOTHES 

Will Look 
Like NEW 

WHEN WE 
CLEAN THEM 

WEEKEND 

CLEANED$O50 

LOAD PRESSED 

Lb 

Bring in your Laundry or Dry Cleaning and leav* 
them and we will do them for you. Pick them up 
at your convenience. 

You'll SAVE TIME, MONEY & 
ENERGY . . . 

WHEN YOU WASH AND DRY HERE 

^   WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS    -^ 
Your PHILCO BENDIX Sunshine Center 

Day-Niglit Coin-Op Loundry&Dry Cleaning 
Next To Food Fair Market Town—Henderson, Nevada 

i^.Ai*.B«l^dK«fl 

I 
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HENDERSON 
site of the BMI 

— This picture was taken September 15, 1941, b y Ted Watterson of McNeil Construction Company. It shows the 
plant lust before a fleet of bulldozers went into ac tion clearing off the scrub. (Basic Bombardier Photo) 

Spotlighting— 
i^ LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE 

i^ LOCAL FEATURES 

^ LOCAL SPORTS EVENTS 

iX LOCAL POLITICS 

^ LOCAL PICTURES 

^ LOCAL PEOPLE 

^ LOCAL COLUMNISTS 

^ LOCAL MERCHANTS 

^ DECURED WINNER OF 

NEVADA STATE PRESS 

AWARD AS B-E-S-T 

WEEKLY IN THE STATE 

THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

GROWING WITH HENDERSON 

IN LESS THAN 25 YEARS Henderson has grown f r om a patch of sagebrush and sand into a modem city 
of 17,500 people. This aerial photograph by Bob Wo odruff's Basic Photo* takm on Eastor Sunday sho«ra 
approximately on»>half of the community. 
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new stretch-strap f^ion 
*' • 'ir 100% comfort! 

*•• 

"•mi: 

<v 

1?-' 

: i^ »/!^ 

SPECIAL pma ON 
KNOW AND APPRECrATE 

LADIES 
SPORTS 
SELECT FROM A BEAUTIFUL IWE OF SPORTSiEW AT 
A SPECIAL PRICE THAT YOU CAH'T AFFORD TO HISS. 
SEE A WIDE SELECnOII OF SHELLS. SWEAm SUIK^ 

SWEATERS: -6*?10»»% 
(rs. in both iMtflanb M# ^^•^ 

^ •airy-lf^t 
';  Lycrj 

Spandex 

• adjustaHHi 
straps 
streti^y 
st^ 

' vrfiewyou 
«»nt them 

^ 

•^r- 

^ 
/ 

,N 

/ 
A> 

wS-: ;-^ 
^5-^ 

W 

>'.4 

-I 

%V/-:"^"' rf>*a 

fram 

CkMse from cardigans and [wllwers, in both jM«flanl$ »•# 
silids in all wool. A tremndous saTtnp up tt one tkiri. 

extra-lovl^^ 
dipping [   • 
back 

» 

«•> 1 

v^ 

•^A, 

SUITS: 
Values to 49.9S 

KNIT TOPS: ,14»^.17»» 
s. Assorted fall colors. 

X 
X 

Cbtose from pullovers or cardigans. Assorted fall colors 

itlis:  -e"".— 
iSoliic Md prints. All 100% wool doikle kilt. Rofvlar values 
[to 12.M. Discontinued colors only: Gold, WiiJii Rod. Olivo 
htfteii; ttinter Green, Orange.' ~.s' 

S^'^. 
Jt    '•••Sri' 

* '•'••'[''•Si* 

:JiV: 

m^/m Ever 

HOLD-OF BRA Ijy 
BESTFORM 

Bestform's Hold-UfJ bt^ has averythingi Choose the comfort- 
right for yourby adjusting the new straps...-and hooking, 
it up as you wish at the low-dip back. Npn-curt reinforced 
stretch straps stay where put—high or low. L)tW»>a»Wt-iiylon: 
c«l|isar«"constructed for the most ^-    --< 
flattering oplift. White. Sizes $ 
32-3VK, 993 

LIGHT WBGHT^HHW ^^eiimimfm^mn^fiig 
greate«t viiBw hr. Wi«lw» diiBi 

 - alf«tat» safin Kiiitfwr. AwMMiV 
in numersuse itwzWr cblors. 72)dM^. Every one ^r btggat.. elisoce now 
and save By taking advairtage of aw budget itrfce. 

fs^\ 

3.9ft 
VAUKT 2 99 

^K0g[ ot/eft to 

VKASVULAGC 
\ tosei* 

m irS MOSPITALITY SEASON.'. AND THE MOST 
m INVITING BUYS ARE HERE...!!! 

m 
i 

HUE QVAirrT, f0 KOtSE l¥Rr 
imirsiBHU.cussic 

A Ikoney of a: show for girls who sew! 

'<% 

PILLOW 

ilstlass^    RM-iUlNiBiiiL    NMI'I 
rataiff mt tr eti». MniMc inr 

-^^^^^^ FNWF (Mlfirt  Sid iWillfil^ Mfll 
a«d mii«m ^esis^HiT. Hilis its Sia|t. NiM't MMf MT num MTV Mf NW f|||# 
priitwl tiektif. 

s 
i 

71X108 
THERMAL WEAVE^LANKET 
Htn's MMfirt witkoit Mi|lrt! A lew scieitific discovery .. 1N% 
MHM. Stitet frM sii luitiiil decorator colors. A great selec- 
tlNl f mat •MMtuitf tl stack ip a« ytr «eddtn ateds perfect 
far tkt kay ar cirl laiag away ta ealleie. eaaraateed waskafcle aad 
ealwfast 

2 99 

5W«WlW«Hi 
BATHROOM COVERDIG 
tmWnwmk MIOTP IffW SV NMv  , —^ tmfVm — 

sips 
r-^r M:JGE ^GRTH - FRI. SEPT. 4TH - - 7:30 P.M. 
• .^. .  -: iGE v3!.iTH-SAT. SEPT. 5TH--4:00 P.M. 

;>OT I ionr A TStf TEEN SEVENTEEN MAGAZINE 
%»^at I AMc :; lOCAL TEENAGE BEAUTIES k 

THE BiOOESf » sn^ilTEST SAVINGS SPREE  OF T 

r.j...^*^ .  .iAW- *'^*-^-*   -'-'-•.- - - - • - -*' . a*, r. •--^^MMM^ta 



iTSBUiING 
NEVAftAII 

SEiir«» 

•QVEWiiMMi 

.'   I 

Atlaciie 

•^wl^- 

First ^Mli^, 

MnfHr 
iM-.Tkl. 

>-^-' 

xi!7^^ BMror bnmn. 

V,. 

OF 30 
ENCILS 

MNiM liaCdiialiti • mate 
ta last laatar. 

GUNTrMXSOf 

FILLER PAPER 
V SWOUPWHOi ^ 

300   K'^'c JM^'T'T 
SHEETS «P #        SHSrS  0   tf 

SPEaAirSAVE! 
TKEMEBOOK 

1W» 49e > tliMi' bMks availabli in fa^ 
kill, |raeii3ll«w^ silver MdKilA.      '^ 

VALSr 

V 

FABERVMURT 
ELECtMC. 
FRTPAJI 
TrMljT Ktuivff filllt'- 

%•   MrtMUtic liwtrie vutimnt- 
witk tkat  WM<wfil 

cNif M« •HiNinr.Ml'tMtM 
NMIMVir 

*     -VJ 

^A'mmBj 

,6iR|BMlKiatlC 

(fpiifitin^riVi (Mick. Sttrtft M 

Min(iii|iiM vitki 

V>.i^i 

t 

nCK TO SCHOOL SPKIAK. 
General Electric 

TRAVEL 
IRON    * 

^"   vitts JIC. ir B.C. Spfij ttUB ttttj 
~-^^. iriiiif ftr ki| pntsiif Jiks« tMrt 

as 
f^*S?^' 

300 SHBTSrU .^ 
WLLEKTABlESm. 

MIL « 

SPRFAU 

SAMSOVr-REGAl 
HAIR 
DRYER 

iHwiH) tHt' Mtkiif kiir tnnf wHk 
Pnj kMt cMlttl taittk. WMtpw^ 

^ Viiit Mtar. Grtri larH ktd Static 
i?. frM. H 

sfe. 

ST£ELMASII:R 
HAMMER 

as 
IT mm: IMMIJIHE 
MX BfUMl Mil A' 

L^V'ii'*^^ 

^•^XtS^iSO GAL. 
TWf»iiMmnippiiiiiitimmm> 
vl^ vivTirtttrlA^^gr Nm affw. 

-r> 

itxmx. 
S€)€KETSETS 
iM^i sats natt If kiifeist aulitf 
mi* aHiy still. Praeitin luebiNl 
natny laenaittMnl luraattr. Pn- 
fkMlanl> malitr. %iV4'' cinMutin 
a-AL'Sat % BriN U PC. Sat Vi" 
lriN44ft.Sit 

i YOWt 
atom 

pHE^nrrxit 
VEST 
Mi aMNMtiipinai 

Slit tar iMUita- 

LlfB 
us. CUM 

i?*. 
kMtiH 

Mk 
U175 

I  HUMMER 
^    &EDGER 

TMt uunl trias Inm, dips pass iklir 
twees ir sferiks ip elm li tki kiisi, 

, atiek tin eiivirts tul frsm triiNiir t« 
aa •dlH' fir •ipn alsif witts, Mnwijt 
M<pMiai» 

29«» 
%?; 

TOUROMia 

•-'i/iCji^ >^^^^5:i?sS5i 

IG CAMP COT 

CAMI> STOOL 
IDEAL MR CAMPIII 
(RFTIQUSL       CMCl^e 

i^TlJlilJTY DRILL 
-IIM'r'liakar. afhR t %•* 
MWtr«M^ar>ifer.iaMtt prica 

'•aR^ftiliinaaril MP-14NP 
|t.'.JMMWIr Hitai MtK. 
fartana iMpr l«qitb. Mik 
stnafth eyeafac IMM* fir VK% 

V4Mr 

UTIUTX 
DRILLI 

14 " DRILL 
/ 

BriMT %" Mil MR fir A* <w wfc»fMI>i«lii 
taaik jafec Mtrt fw ^ kaika hi SINI. 1*1iiVili 
hardwaid. Daabia raiactiaa gaars. YMii- 
aaxilianf kaadla. 

88 

988 

HAKL-A-l^iiTBED li cvmftrUbli. 
liiWeifW 
ttly-aasyt^eanyir-lEiii   JjJJJHW^li^W*l^*^HMWiim 

AUTOMATIC TOASTER 

1taali'llP|MalnHi-diaitt>af aiit siaA^ 
tf'MMR. Eaqpf ta cleaa; sparkliat 
•liMM-ttiaft. ExtHa Mgl pnHp. WM? 

«ip« • Cim ciia* tnyi 
(sbfeatl^ 

mi 

UnUTY HEDGETlUMI^ffiB^^^ 
utility hadp triMMr Miefcly cats a falltttal^ ^ 

siath at 15M etttiaf strakas par aiiaite.Ea^'ti'M. 
aaly 5 Ika. RMWH4U»sti»-kMila Jar saatk paws. 

MODR 
VI71 19« 

I<x4ii. ^ 

CAL-DMC 

LAUKDHY 
CART 

tmm   COLUWABLE 

ReplicealleMMIriziril 

99 

AUTOMATIC mON 
Fair a«af Ml "MMatii" MMs ap last»      . 
ClHP liw fcMl far kwiig kraqr iiractiaM   ^ 
larifaf lapiiikt ai iafi kaai^lra«fs..SMf' 
vbitikaMa. ^ 

liSS?  yi44| 
*»*^» f ' 

YEAR ••   SHOP DAILY - ^ A.M. TO 10 P>IWI 

i     i 

<^'»«*-       ^ ,• «* 



Biginner And Advonceil   KnittingClasses to Begin September 15 
Fatt laiittiiig classes, spon- 

sored by the City Recreation 
DepaPltiiKOt win start OD 
Tuesdaiy, September 15 foor 
ten weeks, aoooilcfiQg to 
Douglas Vincent, assistiant 
reareation director. 

Irene Noran wiM teach Hhe 
classes for beginners and ad- 
vanced knitters. 

Tbose wdsihdiig to re^ster, 
must have their names in be- 
fore ctaases start, and there 
yM. be a limit of 20 puptils. 
TViie beginmens of last f aH wtio 
studied under Mrs. Nonan, 
v/iM be doing intermediLate 
and advanced work, making 
dresses, ooafcs and sweaters. 
They win also be doing dif- 
ferent pattern stibohes for fu- 
ture  infcdvnation. 

Mrs. Nonan's experience in 
tendtting goes back 30 years to 
the time she was a begirmer. 
She hias become an experftin 
the art by taking lessons 
firom top needlework crafts- 
women, amorig tlhem Sonna 
Nobte of New York. 

Classes will be held two 
hours every week. Cost is $5 
and the knitters will provide 
their own majterial. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, TfM 
The Henderson HOME   NEWS, HMidersoQ, 

Rev. Glenn Lutz Returns from 

Vacation, Tells Sermon Topic 

Howard C. Hooper, of 109 
Ash Street, an engineer em- 
ployed by Stauffer Chemical 
Comipany, has been trans- 
ferred to Westend Califomda, 
and will be workang on Ifce 
new e:q>ansion. 

The Rev. Glenm H. Lutz, 
pasitor iA the Kinsit Precdaiyter- 
ian Ghunoh, ihas returned with 
his family from a month-loag 
vacation and will £|peak at the 
11 o'clock Worship Service 
this Suoday monung on the 
topic, "Do Not B'orget to 
Communioate." Conunun&on 
Sunday will also be observed. 

Tine ciiurch returns to its 
winter schedule ol services 
Sunday with 11 a.m. Worship 
Senvdce and Sunday School at 
9:45 a^m. 

Rev. and Mrs. LAitz and 
children, Steve and Florence, 
spent the first week od their 
vacation in Yosemite Nation- 
al P'ark iwbere Rev. Lutz and 
the children spent naost of 
their time hiking through the 
mountains, leaving Mrs. Lutz 
and their base camp wiben 
she did not feel like hiking. 

The family spent their sec- 
ond week in Sparks with an- 
other son, David Luitz, and 
his family. 

The last two weeks of vaca- 
tion time were spent in Yel- 
lowtsitooe National Park. 

Ehiring the absence of Rey 
Lutz, ttie ptilpit at the First 
Presbyterian Church was 
£LUed by: Harold Ream of 
the First Presbyterian 
Onurch   of   Las   Vegas,   the 

&rA Sunday; John BnxwD and 
Dan Taydor, EUders of the lo- 
cal church, Ihie seoood «od 
third 'Sundays. 

Richard I. Mawson, Strip 
Ohapterin, served as guest 
pasitor last Sunday and deliv- 
ered an extremely interesit- 
ing sermon on the topic, "The 
Las Vegas Strip, God's Gift 
to the Ohureto." 

The people who work on 
the Strip, Chaplain Mawson 
pointed oUt, are no different 
than people who work etee- 
wbere and a great nuany of 
them are dedicated Ohrisdaos 
belonging to chunches ci 
many denominations. 

Some of the Strip workers 
find it diiifioult to attend 
chunch because of their work- 
ing hours. Others, who like 
aQ humans have times of 
trouble, are depressed and in 
need of oonseUjig. 

Ailthough the Strip Chapilain 
has no Qhapel or Chunch in 
which to hold regular serv- 
ices, he has an organized 
gpoup of dedicated Qhristlan 
people who work with in pro- 
viding counseling, advice or 
just good fiiend^hiip and a 
listeniiig ear to anyone, 
among the hundreds of work- 
ers on the Strip, who may be 
in need of such help. 

Bathing a large, long haired dog can require work from nior* 
than one member of the family . .. but most large dogs are patient 
ahont it! If you bathe your dog outdoors when the weather;!• 
good, the job will be easier. The implements needed are: one large 
pan filled with a special dog shampoo, a soft brush to dean nndar 
and over his hair, and two large towels. After you've lathered 
him, rinse the soap off with a nose (avoid eyes and ears) and 
then wipe dry with a towel. Experts at the Purina Pet Care Center 
advise you to keep the dog covered with a second, completely dry 
towel for awhile, sine* iSter a bath, a dog is more luscepUbla 
to eolda. 

Powder  Puff 
League Meets 
September 8 

powder Puflf Bowling 
League wiU hold its Ursi 
meeting of the season Tues- 
day, Sepitemiber 8, at 7 p.m. 

in the league room^. aA~«he 
Henderson Bowl^ tt 'Wfs an- 
noiuiced   by   PnesideDt   Kay 
Muiphy. 

AiJi. memhens are requested 
to be present. Team capMns 
are asked to oaHl Searebary 
Jan Bittle at 56&-4422 an^ Con- 
fiirm their teams priV^'Ihe 
meeting- ,' 

PLANS KNITTING CLASSES — Irene Noran, Knitting instructor for the 
city Recreation Department, is shown with Harriett Haynie, part owner of 
Kustom Knits in Las Vegas, talking over'new books and designs she will be 
showing this fall in her advanced classes. 

Around Our Town... 
By LENNA STOLL 

If you'd like to know what's 
new around town, go see 
Lee's Office supples on Ar- 
my Street. It's aH new in- 
side. 

Alt 79 East Texas, Mrs. 
Mrs, Many Jones has a new 
French Poodle. 

Helen and Clayton Williams 
on Basic Road are getting 
new windows. 

Mr. . Torrwny BarUeaux 
doesn't play drums anymore. 
He's too busy being an auto 
dealer and the father of three 

chtklren. 
Mr. Richaid MioGou^ does 

stiiU play dnums but says be 
shouldn't. 

Will Ibe boys who have the 
tKoycle-huiK-for-two i>le>ase 
can 566-3121? We'd like to 
know more about you. 

HOUSEWIVES 
HAVE OPENINGS 
FOR  BOWUSRS 

The Housewives Winter 
BowQing Leagie ihas an^ 
nounced that there are ^ipen- 
ii|gs for two compleite teams 

tor the coming season. Play 
wiM start Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 9. 

Anyone interested in bowl- 
ing with this league is asiked 
to call Betty Kramer at 564- 
1^6 or call the Henderson 
Bowl and leave their name 
and telephone nunnber so 
theor can be contacted. 

HENDERSON DRUG CO 
SAFEWAY  SHOPPING CENTER MARKET  &  ARMY  Si 

BLUE  CHIP  STAMPS S  &  H  GREEN  STAMI 

PHONE  565-2000 PHONE  565-1291 

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITY—PHONE 565-1291 

Johnson's.. 
BABY 
OIL 

H you don't worry about 
what you think of yourself, 
you won't worry about what 
others, may tthink of you. 

LYONS HARDWARE AND 
SPORTING GOODS 

16 W.  Pacific  Henderson Hours 8 AM—6 PM Phone 565-5555 

WE WILL BE OPEN LABOR DAY 
 SEPT. 7th from   9 A.M. to 5 P.M.        

Double Bon us Stamps 
WILL BE GIVEN ON   ALL PURCHASES 

•     SPECIALS THROUGH MONDAY     • 
4 Piece 

Barbecue Tool Set 
Reg. Price    $ 

I   $5.50 3.50 
Small Portable 

BARBECUE 
Ideal for Camping &  Picnic 

Reg.  Price    %  ~    "^ — 

>6.y5 4.95 
! Styrafoam 

COOLER BOXES 

3.95 -4.95 
PUP TENTS 

SPECIAL g ^9S 

Metal 24"x60" 

FOLDING TABLE 
Reg. Price 

$14.95 10 
All Sleeping Bags 

2, 3, and 4 Lb. Dacron 

Greatly Reduced 
REAL GCX>D SPECIALS ON 

ALL—Come See—Come BUY 

REG. $1.85 

DRISTAN 

e    SPECIAL SALE    • 
DANA TABU LIPSTICK 

REGULAR $1.50 

e     HELEN RUBINSTEIN    • 
COLOR-TONE SHAAAPOO 

REGULAR $2.50    $^ 
NOW 1.50 

REGULAR 98c 

Canteens & Mess Kits 

1.89 

— CLOSE-OUT — 

Germain's Lawn Food 
22 lb. Bag—Reg. $4.95 Bag 

Special While    $ 
Supply Lasts 3.95 

-SPECIAL- 

LAWN SPREADERS 

^3: 195 

REMEMBER Our Store Hours Are Ffrom 8 AM to 6 PM Dally — Except 
Sunday 

S&HGREEN STAMPS GlVfiM WITH ALL PURCHASES 
KXCUKf GUNS AND AMMO. 

e     REVELON SPECIAL    • 
AQUAMARINE SPRAY COLCX7NE 

REGULAR $^ 
$2.00 

e     REVLON SPECIAL 
— LIMITED TIME OFFER — 

'ETERNA 27' 
$13.25 Value—NOW ONLY 1830 

SKIN ^ 
DRY? 

NOW! FROM FORMULA 42 

'ouocec 
an extra 2 weeks! 

« 

Non-or«a>y... Use under 
makeup ... Won't cake or 
streak. Softens, smooths 
dry skin lines. 

Reg. $1.00 

HAIR SPRAY 
available in regtth|i 

aiMfi fyljORMiil 
hair, also SlMTi iot 
HARO-TO-HGLD hilir. 

(JIKKN  si/i; $ 
SUPFR 20 oz   VALUr 

T4S^: 
»«»!! 

«»*i» 

FULL-DAY RELir     from Common 
Cold and Hay Fever Symptoms 

• Nasal Con|estion • Cougli'nj 
• [icessive Eneejinj 
• Watery £yes • Running Nose 

a^^ T\WtO WTlOr 

BLUE 
CANVAS BINDERS 
Popular heavy duty binders 
with blue canvas covers. 

Choice of two or three 1" 
or oversize 1V4" rings. 

^Ai 

coio mm 
The Home Permanent 
made especially for 
little gills' nair. 

trom the 
Rexall 

Laboratories 
\m\ i.w-** „tittr^ 

• Rexall Timed Action Capsules contain tiny, specially coaled 
pellets which dissohre... some fast, for quick relief... some 
mre slewly, for continuous medication as it's needed. 

• Two capsules, taken separately at 12-hour intervals, help briai 
you continuous day and nigtit relief. 

PACK OF 12        REG. $1.49 SSC 

REG. $2.00 

TONIHOME 
PERMANENT 

J][l[g®[l[5fl§ 
LOTION 
REG.   $1.00 

500 SHEETS 
FILLER PAPBt 

NOXZEMA 
Req. 
$1.00 

JtA. i9c 

jenmtomtuft 

Now 

R«9.$1.25 

BUFFERIN 

REG. $1.29 

REG. 
89e m 



NEVADA STATE LIBRARY 

SEP 8    19:4 ' 

B & B CLEANER 
_ NOW — 

McDonald Cleaners 
152 Market Street Phone 565-9973 

if 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
if  DEPENDABLE 
if FINE SERV'CE 

~ OPENING SPECIALS - 

I 

Skirts 
39^ E.. 

SUITS 
COATS $' 
DRESSES 

^entkrson HmiyiiliiN^WS 
'**:E^ 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,  1964 

COME AND GET IT — The Davises and Engle- 
steads gather around the brelakfast table under 
the shade of the quaking aspens near Kolob Dam 
In Southern Ut4i. From left around the table are 
Russell Engiestead, Jack Davis, Bob Davis, Ar- 
dith Davis, Carol Engiestead; seated, Richie Dav- 

Finis Tharp Eyes Constable 
Post, If Pagan Withdraws 

In The Same Block as Foodiand Market 

.'VWWV^'^TN^^'W>.'V' 

OFFERING 3 NEW 

Galaxy Homes 
(These Are Not Tract Houses) 

4 & 5 BEDROOMS—Huge Closets 
1% BATHS 
HOT POINT ELECTRIC RANGES 
REFRIGERATION 
FULLY CARPETED—All  Rooms 
GARBAGE  DISPOSAL 
LANDSCAPED (Lawn, Trees, Shrubs) 
ENORMOUS CAR PORTS 
PATIO SLAB & OUTSIDE STORAGE SPACE 

ALL  DIFFERENT AND DISTINCT<VE 

FLCX)R PLANS AND ELEVATIONS 

— GOOD TERMS OR TRADE — 

These homes face on Center Avenue ... A wide 
new Boulevard with Beautiful View of Mountains. 

801-3-5 CENTER AVENUE, HENDERSON 

Open House—3 
Sat. and Sun.  12 

PM to Dark 
Noon to Dark 

TELEPHONE 565-8444 

*AAAAAAAAAAA/V\AAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/\AAA# W W V\AA/\A/V W W\AAA/WWV\ 

The anoouncemeirt. that 
Conistabde Aubrey Pagan may 
withdraw as a cancfidate far 
re-elecstdon as constatoil* and 
file for Uie offiLce erf Justice 
of the Peace, (has resulted in a 
statement by Finis Tharp (bat 
if Pagan does withdraw, be 
will file for the ofiSce of con- 
stable. 

Thanp said be had miade 
many inqinrijes and fouod 
thait most residents seemed to 
feel that Pa©an was Ma& most 
logical replacemenit for the 
late Judige George O. Treetn 
as Justice of the Peace. 

Tharp oame here two years 
ago and is fonmerliy of 
Kansas Oity where he oper- 
ated a general contracting 
business and was also a 
painting and pa{>erhanging 

' contraotor. 
Since comdng to Henderson, 

he has worked as a painter 
and papeilhanger and is a 
member of Iftie Piainteris Un- 
ion Local 199. 

Tharp and his wife, AmeUia, 
reside at 1441 Palm Street. 
They haive two sons, Glenn E. 
Tharp, an employee of the 
BanJc oif Nevada, and M&chael 

of the Peace is elected, or by i other jusrtioes now serving in 
ten^porary    appointment    of 1 Clark County. 

FRESH TROUT—Bob Davis, 114 Joshua, shows 
some of the trout he is preparing for breakfast, 
during a recent weekend spent in the moun- 
tains near Cedar City. Davis is a representative 
for Wells Cargo. 

•      •      • •        •       • 
Local Families Enjoy Weekend 
In Southern Utah Mountains 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davis 
with sons, Steve, Richie, and 
Jack and Mr. and Mrs. Hom- 
er Engiestead with son, Rus- 
sell and daughter, (Christine, 
recently spent two different 
weekends at Englesrtead Es- 
tates in the mountains near 
Cedar City. 

Tlhey enjoyed fSne eateries 
of trout caiught at the Kotob 
Reservoir, just 12 miles £rom 
their  eamipground. 

Davis, who is buying a lot 
in Engiestead Esitates, has a 
oamiping trailer whioh he 
leaves there all summer and 
diuring the deer hiunting sea- 
son.   The   youngsters   enjoy 

Thaip, a freshman at Basic 
H^ School. 

Boith Pagan and Judge 
Treem were unopposed in Hie 
Primary Electioin. Anyone 
wishiqg to file for the ofiBice 
of Justice of 4he Peace miust 
ctrculate a petition and ob- 
tain the signa^tures of one- 
ffiith of the voters who cast 
ballots for our Representative 
to Congress in the last Gen- 
eral Bleotion, in order to 
have his name placed on the 
General Election baUot. Ac- 
cOfivMQg to Deputy Distiict 
Attorney John Porter, this 
woiikl amount to 178 signa- 
tures. 

In the evenit the office of 
constable is vacated on the 
ballot by the withdrawal of 
Pagan's name, anyone filing 
for that office would foljlow 
the same procedure, Porter 
siaid. 

T^ie Deputy District Attor- 
ney also said, the office of 
Jti^ce of the Peace will be 
filled by appointment of the 
Clark County Board of Com- 
missioners, either by appoint- 
ing someone to fill the unex- 
pdred term of the late Judge 
Treem until another Justice 

wm 
a fabulous free 
WORLD'S FAIR 
TOUR for TWO 

About People You May Know 
•    By LENNA STOLL    • 

sleeping under the stars in 
their sleeping bags and spend 
their daj's hikiing, horseback 
riding, swimming and fishing 
at Kolob Reservoir and Nava- 
jo Lake, wihioh is 18 miles 
from the camp. 

Einglestead Estate is a fa- 
vorite spot for many Hender- 
son residents and approxi- 
miately 20 local families liarve' 
bought summer homesates 
there. Among the hoanesite 
owners one nught meet ttiere 
any sumjmer week end are 
the families of Pat EKxherty, 
Llo>id Perry, Joe Adams, 
Duane   Nielson,   Bob   Briggs, 
Etoug  Hart,   Rickey Dickey, 
E^arl Smith, Jerry Gerard, 
Dick Bennett and numerous 
others ineludling the Engie- 
siteads  and the Davises. 

Homesites in Einglestead 
Estates are approximately 
100 by 200 feet, with road- 
ways to each lot. Several 
sites are still available and 
complete information is avail- 
able by contacting Homer 
Engiestead at 115 Joshua or 
by  calling  564-1275  any  eve- 

George Msher. If you read 
the paper la^ week that 
name is famiUar to you. This 
week we'd like to tell you 
about his wife PhyHHs. Be- 
sides being Henderson's new- 
est fireman's Wife, Mrs. Fish- 
er is a particular mother. Her 
dhaldren are always neat and 
clean with smiles on their 
faces that would light a 
street. Their favorite word is 
"Hi". 

PhylHs is dififioult to get ac- 
quainted with because she 
has so many projects at home 
to keep her busy. Mrs. Fish- 
er is an acoomp&shed artist. 
She  e^qpresses  herself  In flil 
me(£umis. At Qhris>tmas tiime 
her windows are gaily deco- 
rated. Also tihe windows of 
her favorite neighbors. This 
is her way of saying "Thank 
you for being a good neigh- 
bor". 

Lasrt year it was our local 
meriohants' privilege to have 
their store windows painted 
by MM. Fisher, there^ 
beauitifyting the shopping area 
and making an atmosphere of 

tnie Christmas spirit. 
The Fisher home is a cred- 

it to any neightK>rhood. They 
have worked hard to estab- 
lish a yard that is a fitting 
back-iground for their two 
dhildren, Doug and Janie. 
The most note-worthy item in 
the yard is a pLay-house, 
where the children spend a 
lot of time. There's even an 
ant^ma on the roof. 

Mrs. Fisher would like to 
spend more time on her art, 
but footers, when taken care 
of the way PhylMs does, 
spread the hours ipretty thin. 

Next tinve you see Mrs. 
FUsher say HeUo. We'd all be 
lucky if there were more peo- 
ple like her. 

by registering at this store on or before 

GRAFF DAY 
ON OR BEFORE SEPT. 10, 1964 

No purchase necessary. 

No slogans to write. No jingles. 

J^e proudly feature world-famous 

GRAFF CALIFORNIAWEAR 

VERNAYS 
S32 So. Boulder Highway Ph. 565.6391 

iO\}  CAN'T BEAT HEAT 

mng. 
A large party is planning 

to spend the Labor Etey week 
end at Engiestead Estates 
and anyone wishing to join 
them at the campgrounds will 
be welcome. 

COLLEGE SET 
BACK TO SCHOOL LUGGAGE SET 

FOR THE TRIPS BACK & FORTH 
• Cosmetic Bags    •  One Suiter 

• Overnight Grip 
•  Two Suiter 

5 Piece Matched Set 
WE WILL MERIT   YOUR BUSINESS!! 

MERIT DRUG NO. 3 
14 PACIFIC 

Open Week Days 9 to 9 
PHONE 565-8012 

Open Sundays 9 to 5 

1 

DOES YOUR INSURANCE 
PROTECT YOUR HOME 

AGAINST ITS GREATEST 
I      DANGER? 

Yoa probably carry fir* Inivrine* to prefect your home. Y*t, 
th* chaneai arc only l-!n-200 that your houto wilt bo tefally 
dasiroyad by iitt. No , . . fir* ii not tti* f r**t*it danger to 
your  horn*. You   ar*! 
At aga 30, tlio chanco* ar* l-in-t yov won't liro to pay off a 
20 yaar mertgag*. And if yM'r* 40 y*art eld, the chaacet are 
l-in-41 

New LIFECO Inturane* effart two a*w protaefion plans. One 
LIFECO policy can pay your mortag* whan you'r* diiablad. A 
ipacifie advantag* of tki< policy it tk* pramium waivar ctain*. 
You don't hava to pay for tk* policy whil* It pays off your 
mortqag*. Th* other plan pays ih* mortgage when yea die. letii 
ar* non-cancallabi*. 

R*m*mb*r, year home U probably year metf Saipertant inveif* 
mant. Don't just insure it —protect it for year faaiily with a 
planned protoction policy by LIFECO. 

Security ... for yoe and 
your family under this reef 
of planned pretectieo. 

CLEAN   -    DEPENDABLE   -   QUIET   -    ECONOMICAL   -   CONVENIENT 

INBURANCK 
 1—— 

BOB OLSEN REALTY AND INSURANCE 
10 Wator Street Henderson, Nevada 

NEWSPAPERS M/mf 

A B/G D!FP[l{[Hl.f 

IH PEOPLES ill/ES 

"Pm Beating the Rush! • • 

"Having clean, efTortless GAS HEAT put in my 

house right now." 

HOW ABOUT YOU? 
Avoid the big Fall rush to this ideal method of house- 
heating by acting at once. For help in planning the right 
GAS installation for your home, call at our office or visit 
your heating contractor. 

CALIFCttiNIA-PACIFIC UTILITIES Co. 
VOUR   PARTNKn   IN  WKSTKItN  PROORKSS 

T. 

• 

I 
-*--'- 
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B & B CLEANER 
_ NOW — 

McDonald Cleaners 
152 Market Street Phone 565-9973 

if 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
if DEPENDABLE 
if FINE  SERV'CE 

- OPENING SPECIALS - 

Skirts 
Z9t -'• 

SUITS 
COATS $' 
DRESSES 

In The Same Block as Foodland Market 

//e^^w/t H OM E N EWS 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1964 

COME AND GET IT — The Davises and Engie- 
steads gather around the bretakfast table under 
the shade of the quaking aspens near Kolob Dam 
in Southern Utafii' From left around the table are 
Russell Englestead, Jack Davis, Bob Davis, Ar- 
dith Davis, Carol Englestead; seated, Richie Dav- 

Finis Thorp Eyes Constable 
Post, If Pogon Withdrows 

OFFERING 3 NEW 

Galaxy Homes 
I 

Not Tract Houses) 

Closets 

(These Are 

4 &  5  BEDROOMS—Huge 
1%  BATHS 
HOT POINT ELECTRIC RANGES 
REFRIGERATION 
FULLY CARPETED—All Rooms 
GARBAGE  DISPOSAL 
LANDSCAPED (Lawn, Trees, Shrubs) 
ENORMOUS CAR PORTS 
PATIO SLAB & OUTSIDE STORAGE SPACE 

ALL DIFFERENT AND DISTINCTIVE 
FLOOR PLANS AND ELEVATIONS 

— GOOD TERMS OR TRADE — 

FRESH TROUT—Bob Davis, 114 Joshua, shows 
some of the trout he is preparing for breakfast, 
during a recent weekend spent in the moun- 
tains near Cedar City. Davis is a representative 
for Wells Cargo. 

•      •      • *       *       • 
Local Families Enjoy Weekend 
In Southern Utah Mountains 

These homes face on Center Avenue ... A wide: 
new Boulevard with Beautiful View of Mountains. 

801-3-5 CENTER AVENUE, HENDERSON 

Open House—3 
Sat. and Sun.  12 

PM to Dark 
Noon to Dark 

TELEPHONE 565-8444 

»AAA/\AA/W\A/\/V\AAiWWV\AAA/WWV\AAAAAAAA#\AAA*\AAArf V\A/\A. NA/V\/W\AAAA/ v 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davis 
with s<xnis, Steve, Richie, and 
Jack and Mr. and Mrs. Hom- 
er Englestead with son, Rus- 
sell and daughter, Christine, 
recently spent two differenrt 
weekends at Engiestead Es- 
tates in the mountaanis near 
Cedar City. 

Tii&y eajoyetd fine catehes 
of trout caiughft at the Kotob 
Reservoir, just 12 miles from 
thedr  canupground. 

Davis, wiiw is buying a lot 
in Englestead Estates, has a 
camping trailer which he 
leaves there all summer and 
dialing the deer himting sea- 
son.    The    youngsters    enjoy 

I 

n 

sleeping under the stare in 
their sleeping bags and spend 
their days hiking, horseback 
riding, swimming and fis(Mng 
at Kolob Reservoir and Nava- 
jo Lake, wihioh is 18 miles 
from the camp. 

Einglestead Estate is a fa- 
vorite spot for many Hender- 
son residents and approxi- 
mately 20 locai families have 
bought suimimer homesrtes 
there. Among the homesite 
owners one might meet t*iere 
any siummer week end are 
the families of Pat Doherty, 
Lloyd Perry, Joe Adams, 
Duane Nielion, Bob Briggs, 
Doug Hant, Rickey Dickey, 
Elarl Smith, Jerry Gerard, 
Efeck Bennett and numerous 
others includiing the EngLe- 
sjteads  and the Davises. 

Homesites in Englestead 
Estates are approximately 
100 by 200 feet, with road- 
ways to each lot. Several 
sites are still available and 
complete information is avail- 
able by contacting Homer 
Englestead at 115 Joshua or 
by  calling 564-1275 any eve- 

The announcement tiiiat 
Constable Aubrey Paigan may 
withdraiw as a candhlate for 
re-eleotion as coostaible and 
file for the ofifioe of Justice 
of the Peace, has resulted in a 
statejnemt by Finis Thaip Ibat 
if Pagan does wittidraiw, he 
wiU file for the office of con- 
stable. 

Tharp said he-had made 
many inquiry and found 
thait most resiiie«ts seemed to 
feel that Pagan was the most 
logical repLacemerat for ttie 
late Jiudge George O. Treeoti 
as Justice of the Peace. 

Thaip came here two years 
ago and is formerVy of 
Kansas City •where he oper- 
ated a general contracting 
business and was aliso a 
painting and .paperhanging 
oontraotor. 

Since coming to Henderson, 
he has worked as a painter 
and papeiihaflger and is a 
member of the Pamrters Un- 
ion Local 199. 

Tharp and his wife, Amelia, 
reside at 1441 Palm Street. 
They have two sons, Glenn E. 
Tharp, an epipioyee of the 
Beuik of Nevaida, and Mdhad 

of the Peace is efccted, or by 
teanporary    appoihtment    of 

other justices now serving in 
Clark County. 

It^rp, a freshman at Basic 
H^ School. 

Both Pagan and Judge 
Treem were unopposed in the 
Printiainy Ejection. Ainyooe 
wishing to file for the oiflfice 
of Justice of ithe Peace miust 
circulate a petitiOQ and ob- 
tain the ^natures of one- 
fifith of the voters who cast 
balkxts for our Representative 
to Congress in the last Gen- 
eral BteoUon, in order to 
have his name placed on Itie 
General Election ballot. Ac- 
oondine to Deputy District 
Attorney John Porter, this 
wMdd amount to 178 signa- 
tures. 

In the evenft. the office of 
c<Histable is vacated on the 
baiUot fay the withdrawal of 
Pagan's name, anyone filing 
for that office would foltow 
the same procedure. Porter 
said. 

The Deputy District Attor- 
ney also said, the office of 
Justice of the Peace will be 
filled by appointment of the 
Olank County Board of Com- 
missionere, either by appoint- 
ing someone to fill the unex- 
pired term of the late Judige 
Treem until another Justice 

WIN 
a fabulous free 
WORLD'S FAIR 
TOUR for TWO 

About People You May Know 
•    By LENNA STOLL    • 

George F^isher. If you read 
the paper la^ week that 
name is familiar to you. This 
week we'd like to tell you 
about his wife Phyllis. Be- 
sides being Henderson's new- 
est fireiman's w^ife, Mrs. Fish- 
er is a particular mother. Her 
dhildren are always neat and 
dean with smiles on their 
faces that would light a 
street. Their favorite word is 
"Hi". 

Phyllis is diffioulllt to get ac- 
quainted with because she 
has so many projects at home 
to keep her l>usy. Mrs. Fish- 
er is an accompEsheid artist. 
9ie expresses herself In aU 
nve(£umis. At Christmas time 
her windows are gaily deco- 
rated. Also the windows of 
her favorite nei^bois. This 
is her way of saying "Thank 
you for being a good neigh- 
bor". 

Last year it was our local 
merchants' privilege to have 
their store windows painted 
by Mrs. Fisher, there-by 
beautifying the shopping area 
and making an atmosphere of 

nomg. 
A large party is planndng 

to spend the Labor Day week 
end at Englestead E^&tates 
aind anyone wishing to join 
them at the campgrounds will 
be welcome. 

true Ohristmas spirit. 
The Fisher home is a cred- 

it to avfy neighborhood. They 
have worked hard to estab- 
lish a yard that is a fitting 
back-<ground for their two 
children, Doug and Janie. 
The most note-worthy item in 
the yard is a play-house, 
where the cahildren spend a 
lot of time. There's even an 
antenna on the roof. 

Mrs. Fisher would like to 
spend more time on her art, 
but 3-footers, when taken care 
of the way Phyllis does, 
spread the hours pretty thin. 

Nejet time you see Mrs. 
Fiaher say HeBo. We'd all be 
hidky if there were more peo- 
ple like her. 

by registering at this store on or befort 

GRAFF DAY 
ON OR BEFORE SEPT. 10, 1964 

No purchase necessar\'. 

No slogans to write. No jingles. 

We proudly feature voorld-famous 

GRAFF CALIFORNIAWEAR 

VERNAYS 
532 So. Boulder Highway Ph. 565-6391 

COUEGE SET 
BACK TO SCHOOL LUGGAGE SET 

FOR THE TRIPS BACK & FORTH 
• Cosmetic Bags    • One Suiter 

•  Overnight Grip 
• Two Suiter   ' 

5 Piece Matched Set 
WE WILL MERIT   YOUR BUSINESS!! 

MERIT DRUG NO. 3 
14 PACIFIC 

Open Week Days 9 to 9 
PHONE 565-8012 

Open Sundays 9 ta 5 

DOES YOUR INSURANCE 
PROTECT YOUR HOME 

AGAINST ITS GREATEST 
I      DANGER? 

Yo« probably carry fir* JmBraiie* to proUet your hem*. Y»t, 
th.  chanctt ar*  only   l-in-200 that your hous* will bo •otally 
dastroyod  by fir*. No . . . fira it Kof ffio graatatt daagar to 
your   homa.  You   aral 
At •%• 30. tba ctianca* ara l-Jn-t you woa't li»a to pay off a 
20 yaar mortgaga. And H »••'»• 40 yaar» «M, tfca ehaaea* ar* 
l-in-41 
Now  LI PECO  Inturanea offar* two now protacfien plan*. Ona 
LIFECO policy can pay your mortag* whan you'ra ditablad. A 
• pacific advantag* of tliii policy it tha pramium waivar claui*. 
You  don't  liav.   to   pay  for ttia   policy  whilo  It  payt  o«  your 
mortgaga. Tha othar plan payt tha mortgaga whoa ye« dia. loth 
ara non-cancallabla. 
Ramambar, year houta U probably y*"' "•*• iaiperfant Invatf* 
mant. Don't jutt intura it — protaet H for yow faaiily with a 
plannad pretaction policy by LIFECO. 

Sacurity ... for yo« and 
your family undar thit roof 
of plannad pretaetioa. 

K(?(/  C/IA/T BiM HEAT 
^ 

CLEAN    -    DEPENDABLE    -    QUIET    -    ECONOMICAL    -    CONVENIENT 

INBURANCK 

BOB OLSEN REALTY AND INSURANCE 
10 Water Street Henderson, Nevada 

NEWSPmRS M'f 

A iw DiFfEirtHrj 

IN PEOPLE S LIVES 

C» 

"I'm Beating the Rush!'* 
"Having clean, effortless GAS HEAT put in my 
house right now." 

HOW ABOUT YOU? 
Avoid the big Fall rush to this ideal method of house- 
heating by acting at once. For help in planning the right 
GAS installation for your home, call at our office or visit 
your heating contractor. 

CAXIFCWiNIA-R^CIFIC UTIIilTIES Co. 
VOUR  PARTNER  IN WKOTKRN  P>ltOaRK*« 

•*ttA««*MM*Ma*i d 
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SAFEWAY 

All Sferit WUI la 

OPEN 
Men. Sept. jm 

LABOR 
DAY! 

Shop Early & Save! 
.f"pi^*>*>**^^i^^<;^»^yN^ii^^jC^-*N » 

SAVE ON YOUR RLM AND PRINTS 
With The New Safeway— 

PHOTO SERVICE 
You'll Pay Only One Price I 

• KODAK FILM    •DEVELOPING 
• PRINTING (Except Kodachrone) 

Prices & Sizes of Film 
W127 
VP620 
C127 
C620 

KR135 

Kll 8mm 

$1^ 

i $3.89 

112 Exposures 
J12 Jumbo PrinlJ 
1 Black and Wh!to 

(12 Exposures 
J12 Jumbo Prints 
] Kodacolor 

S 20 Exposures 
J In 2" X 2" Mounts 
! Movie Film on 

Standard Reel 

Manor House —Grade ^^A" Quality 

Cut-Up Fryers 
Guaranteed — the 

."freshest" tasting 
chicken you ever ate 
or your money back 
without fuss or quib- 
ble. 

Drinks For The Outdoors ... 

Brown Derby Beer 
light and Mellow—Buy an 
extra case for that outing- 
It's so refreshing! 

Soft Drinks 
Cragmonl 
Regular 
or loCal 15 "-H • ^#   cans     I 

$100 

Cranberry Sauce 
Ocean Spray 16-oz. 
Whole or Jellied     can 

^ Fresh Grade "A" Chicken Fryer Parts ~ 

Vfhole Legs or Drumsticks ib. 49<     Fryer Chicken Wings      ib. 29^ 

Breasts or Tliiglis   lli^al  ib. 59<     Backs and Necks Soups      ,.     O* 
or Stews    I"-   1*^ 

For Outdoor Barbecues You'll Need... 

Dubuque Family Size 

Canned Ham 

Boneless 
Fully 

Cooked 

Chef Pak 
lOOpack 

Pork & Beans    ' 
3   5lH)Z.  $1 

cans     I 

Cream Mustard 

29' 
Paper Plates    |. 

89' 

Highway Brand 
in tomato sauce 

French's Own 
Famous Quality 

•ach 

FIRE UP YOUR 

CHARCOAL 
»*>^N1tf»tf I 

Highway Tomato Juice 
Highway Tomato Catsup 
Heinz Relishes 
Empress Stuffed Olives 
Lipton's Instant Tea srof/i^feu 

Zee Giant Towels 
Barbecue Sauce 

Napkins 
Assorted 

Colors 

Chris 'n Pitts 
Regular or Hot 

Assorted     ^„     JP^ 
Colors        of 60  35 
Colortex Napkins l'^! %" 39< 

More Outdoor Buy si 
Van Camp's 

In tomato Muce 

Cahned Ham 
Danisli Bacon 

Mormel or 
Dubuque 

Imported 
Sliced 

B-lk. 
can 
lib. 
can 

$398 

69< 

Gourmet Hams 
Boneless Fully Cooked    ^%^% 

Hormel Cure 81 • Cudahy Bar S ^vSCC 
Worrell E-Z Cut • Wilson Festival  *'>' ^1^ 

Small Spareribs Eastern Grain-Fed 
Pork—Ideal to Bar-B-Que lb. 49* 

Ground Beef 
Lean Ground Chuck 
Ground Round 
All Meat Franks 

Safeway Fresh 1-lk. OQ> 
2'lb. roll 7S( rail   dS^ 

Sdoulder 
Beet        ». 

Extra 
Lean >. 
Vri«t«» <-lb. 

Itned Below fif. 

59< 

49« 
(Safeway, Wilson or Somerset Brandit 

Frozen Meat Specialties 

Beefsteaks   is'T^SX 
Veal or Beef Sieelis   m^fpM. 79< 

Wereford Hamtn Quick Cooking) 

'H^m 

7-Bone Chuck Steak '^ shoulder Beef n. 49< 

Boneless Beef Roast shouider chuck n. 69< 

Shoulder Clod Roast Boneless n. 89< 

Boneless Stewing Beef Lean render n. 79< 

Corned Beef Rounds Boneless ib. 69< 

Luncheon Meat Specials 

Lunch Meats 
e^lrpk'g"'"' 3f.r$1J» 

Italian Salame 
Gallo Sliced „,K RQ< 
froz. pkg. "«" 3^' 

Pork and Beans 
Lily Maid Cold Cups 
Aluminum Foil 
Waxtex Bags 
Cut Rite Wax Paper 

DOLLAR FROZEN FOOD 
Bel-air Rliubarb 
Bel-air Green Beans 
Bel-air Limas 

For pies or sauce 
12-ounce package 

French or 
Regular 9-oz. 

Baby or Fordhook 
10-ounce package 

U.S. No. 1 Russett 

Potatoes 
5 - n 00 

QT. 

Your 
Choice 

Lucerne Ice Cream ^ZE 69C 
Catermi nBaHty-    PipilarFlmrs 

$]00 

I To 

Raspberries    Fr«m 
Red Ripe and Sweet-Perfect for Dessert 

4iao2. 

luceme-Freshly 
Made—So Goodl 
Pint ctn. 25f    I 

Delicatessen Values! 

Potato 
Salad 

49c 
K29« 

Qurt 
Ctl. 

Mrs. Wright's Fresh Baked Goodsl '**************»**; 

Hamburger Buns ,„«•«•• «••«• 
„ , _     - _^ Package of 4 well Aw^  ' • or Hot Dog Buns ^^^ ^^ «      -r ^ ' 

'trOCC Angel Food Coke Package of 10 35< 
Package of 8 31 < Regularly 45r 

(Save 16c) Vk^29c 

Boil or Fry 

Piio Bag 49 
Fancy Bananas 

Syted Cheese °Sm 
Amtrlcai, S«riss or Pinitnto 

Coftane Cheese "^ar^? .j 29c 
Uie«ni» Qunty- -quart ctn.  57c        - 

Nvgarlne   ""^.T Sl*iH^ 
Sprndt SmootWjf-So Econoraicri ' 

«»^»»###»#»»»**»»#**##»*#»##»#»*»#»*»»##»##*#»»»»»»»«<^»««»«^<#»»«»»»»»»»»»»*t 

Mayonnaise Potato Chios 

Don't Forget... 

Pickles 
ZImrkraK 

• Hamburger 
• Hamburger Sweet Chips 
• Whole Kosher Dills 
« Reiular Dilla 

J^^'f'' Oi8«.100 
Choice V 1x1 I 

NuMade Brand 
Creamy Smooth 
Salad or Sandwich 

24-oz. jar 

Top Hot Brand 
Bcstest—' cause 

They's Freshest I 

Full 1-Ib. pkg. 

Cucumbers 

Mushrooms 

Head Lettuce 

Bunch Carrots 
Sweet Com 

Fresh 
Long Green 

Brown 
Variety 
Large 
Size 

Fresh 
and Crisp 
Large 

Tender Ears 

each     5^ 

- ». 59« 

2 far 29< 

2 for 25f 

6 for 39< 

South American 
ftipe and Firm 

Yellow Onions 

Celery Hearts 

Artichoke Hearts 

Apricots 
Light Figs 

Flavor 
Favorite 

Crisp 
Crunchy 

Mari- 
nated 

Town House 
Breakfast 

Town 
House 

pkg 25* 

3 iars $1 

3 'SS. »1 

— FRUITS FOR PICNK 
• Seedless Grapes 
• Black Grapes 
• Tokay Grapes 
• Italian Prunes 
• Santa Rosa Plutns 

U.S. Mo. 1 
Quality 

Ypor 
C/io/ce 

Golden Book 
Treasury of 
Knowledge 

16 Vohnw Set- 

voiumt ^mmm 

«*. »• wi 59^ 
Boulder Highway, Henderson 

Grade "AA" Fresh Eggs 

Large Size 
Cream O' the Crop 
Freshest In town '3i'47< 
Extra Large      tMcn*    ah.   49* 

MtdiunSbe    mSi    '^ W 

SPECIALS-EFFECTIVE   Sept. 3, 4, 5, 6, 1964 
crt Local Safeway Stores 

SAFEWAY 
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED   store Hours Dolly 9 a.m. to 10 p.in* 

gig,iiiaiMiiin»&i 
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KING  SIZE 

LOOK WHAT »189'^ BUYS 
KING SIZE PARK AVENUE MAHRESS and SPRING 

2—KING SIZE  PILLOW CASES 1—KING SIZE  FRAME 

2—KING SIZE  PILLOWS 1—KING SIZE  BLANKET 
1—K'NG SIZE  FLAT SHEET 1—KING SIZE  PAD 
1—KING SIZE FITTED SHEET , 

USE YOUR HEAD ABOUT YOUR BACK 
•     BUY SERTA    e 

COLOR TV SPECIAL 

100°° '^"' Allowance 
FREE Color Antenna 
FREE 30 day Service 

I Yr. Parts Warranty     Maple Cabinet 
i^    FINANCING AVAILABLE 

theV^ 
proof is in 
the picture/ 

up 
front' 
\M\h sound 

T 

WANT $100.00  (Bonus  Bucks)?- Come Into Gunville's And Ask 
 For It By Nome - BONUS BUCKS  

GUNVILLE'S 
119 WATER STREET Ph. 565-8999 

IfVfRYBODy BUYS AT GUNVILLFS" 

12R)un(l 
Capacity 
FILTER-FLO' 

WASH 
{With G-E Work-Saving, 
Time-Saving Features! 
• 2 Waiii TiniwntiirK UttOml 

• Spnjr Rinse! Damii-Dnf Spii! 
• Water Savtr Selector... you select the proper 
I        amount of water for the load! 
• Wast-Cytlt Cntnl... set dial for length of 
.        wash time. Washer automatically goes Into 
^       spin, rinse and final spin cycles! 
• Faimgs ritter-Flo WasMng SysttM...filters 

wash water. Cleaner clothes, no lintl  . 

Oaly 8-E ka« lU thati ftitartt... 
praof pasHhr* that, hy aay m*mamn 

I  '   \  '   I  '   V '  I  1   I  I   I • Mr 

I la 
I SiN 
I tin 

njook >t «lut a 12 pound test load cmsisls ot< 3 double^ 
slieets, 4 pillow casts. 3 stiirts, 4 shorts. 5 Tstiirts. 3 bath 
tsaels, S wash clotlis. 3 handknctiiefs, 1 tatilecloDi! And it't 

til wastwd really clean! ' Mod. W«04vr' 

Ttens is mlAnf "/lat as iwtf ai" GHKof £lK(ne COUNTER  HIGH! COUNTER. DEEP!  FITS LIKE A BUILT-IN.! 

P Aiso-Avaifable- 
Ownerst Blecfrids 

^mazingf Bxduahe 

MINI-WASH SYSTEM 
m. (ON MODELS WA950W AND WA1050W) 

for dainty fabric loads JSSVHQVny do 
t)y hand... includiwuiyyi fioae* 

WASHERS IN ONE! 

•'•^i L 

You'll want this hew 

I 

This .s Motel WA96(W 

1. Mini-Wish Bnltet tnr 
damty wash bisin loa(h! 

Z. nWIBVC MMrvXnt 
to£etl!iil2H)Capacit)T' 

General Electric 

Home Laundry 

with exclusive 

Mini-Wash System. 

Get yours today. 

Just $2.10 per weeK 

V after normal down! 

FREE DELIVERY 

INSTALLATION 
- .1 

NO Hidden Charges 

FINANCING AVAIUBLE 

i:^ LIAAITED T!,Vic ONLY 

A whale of a freezer at a low price 

Ask about our easy 
payment terms 

THE 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

.   ECONOMY 12 
FOOD FREEZER 

V 
• Holds 420 pounds of food! 
• Offers convenient upright 

storage! 
• Built to G-E Quality 

Standards! 

• Fast freezing 
• Upright convenience 
• 5 convenient door shelves 
• Porcelain enamel liner 
• Refrigerated bottom shelf 
• Protective door stop 
• 9-position temperature control 

•'tmmiimmmmk •*aM«M****««i i**M««***««a 



BY AMY ADAMS 

-^i THE BACHELORS ARE UP AT BAT! ^ 
Dear Amy: 

In her opinion of AX,L bache- 
lors, "Bee" is totally unfair! Just 
because she came across one who 
proved far below her expectations 
does not justify her condemnation 
of the entire single-male popula- 
tion. I'll bet "Bee" is one of those 
hard-to-please females with ex- 
pensive tastes and the desire to 
"dig" a man for all she can get 
out of him, and when he gets 
smart and puts the clamps on, 
she calls him a cheap skate. As to 
some of the allegations the "Bee" 
makes, has she proof that will 
stand up in court? As for myself, 
I'm a bachelor in my fifties, and 
I never chased after married 
women. To me a married woman 
b taboo. Furthermore, I don't 
pick up any new friends in bars 
and cafes because I don't drink 
and I do not go to those places. 
I have principles and ideals. 
And if that is being "set in 
my ways," then so be it! As to 
those "good girls" "Bee" speaks of, 
where are they? I'm still looking 
for one. If I take a woman to a 
movie and follow it up with a 
snack, I'm rated a cheap skate. 
What they want is a play, front 
row, and dinner at the Uppity- 
Snooty Dining Room afterwards. 
And the play had better be a 
first-run, just from Broadway vari- 
ety. 

I'm very generous and have 
bent over backwards trying to 
please some of these persnickety 
females who kicked me in the 
britches before sending me pack- 
ing. Selfish, you say? I must be, 
to survive the kicks and jabs fol- 
lowing my generous overtures to 
some females who did not appre- 
ciate a good thing when they saw 
it. 

Some women think that bache- 
lors are stupid. They have an- 
other "think" coming. I have a lot 
of other thing? to do besides 
chase women. My folks own prop- 
erty for income. I have to help 
keep it up. The folks are in poor 
health and I have to look out for 
them. Is that called loving only 
myself? I have had to sacrifice my 
good times o' maiiy occasions in 
order to do my duty at home. 

Finally, I invest quite a bit of 
money in keeping clean and well 
groomed. I love to keep clean and 
I have no B.O. My income as an 
office clerk is less than $5000 a 
year so I can't throw it around 
like a Chicago racketeer. How 
many girls like "Bee" would en- 
joy a Sunday afternoon bicycle 
trip through the countryside, or 

an evening at a roller rink? How 
many like her would care for 
Square Dancing? To "Bee," and 
all her kind, I would say, "Judge 
not. Lest Ye be judged!" 

A.Z.B. 
(Cleveland, Ohio) 

• •   • 
Dear Amy: 

I just had to write this to those 
girls who wrote about "Confirmed 
Bachelor." I'm sorry they feel 
that way about bachelors. I mar- 
ried one, and all these things the 
girls mentioned as being obnox- 
ious in bachelors are completely 
missing in my husband. He is a 
devoted husband and father . . . 
not stingy or selfish. Perhaps 
there are some good bachelors 
yet. So, girls, look around you. 

Bachelor's Wife 
(Coffeeville, Ala.) 

• •   • 
Dear Amy: 

Just a few lines in regard to 
"Confirmed Bachelor." 1 don't be- 
lieve they are all alike. 1 am a 
"confirmed" and 1 am 29 years 
old. I have a steady job, my own 
apartment and furniture. I take 
a shower after work. I don't chase 
married women and I don't pick 
up girls in bars. (I meet girls 
through friends.) When I date, 1 
am well dressed and hope my date 
is comfortable and having a good 
time. So, I don't think we are all 
selfish! It is true that there are 
some chea^ fellows just like there 
are cheap women. 

Concerning this woman who 
wrote in about "Confirmed Bache- 
lor," where did she meet him in 
the first place? If it was through 
a friend, couldn't the friend tell 
her about him? I am sure if a 
woman is well dressed, pleasant 
and has a nice personality, a fel- 
low will go out of bis way to be 
nice to her. 

What type of man Is this girl 
"Bee" looking for? There are 
only two types of men: married 
and bachelors, and bachelors are 
not all the same. She has her 
choicel 

R. McM. 
(Ohio) 

PERSONAL TO Questioning: 
A bachelor is a man who's 

never too old to be considered 
eligible and always too eligible to 
be considered old! 

• •   • 
Address all letters to: 

AMY ADAMS 
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER 

For a personal reply enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope. 

MAN NOW SUPERIOR TO COW 
AT MAKING MILK  FROM GRASS 

It was recently announced 
in London that milk made di- 
rectly from vegetable mat- 
ter, wnthourt the help of a 
cow, is espected on the mar- 
ket sinontly. 

Called Plantmdlk, the new 
paoduot looks and tastes like 
the real thing. Nutritionally. 
it is claimed to be almost on 
a par in terms of protein fat 
and sugar content. but it is 
0Ot identical chemically. 

The product w*ll be partic- 
ularly valuable in countries 
where the climate makes 
dairy fanning difficult. In 
Britain, initial sales are ex- 
pected to be to veigetarians 
and people allergic to milk. 

Plantmiilk, produced by a 
firm at Langley, Bucks, will 

be sold at three times the 
sitrenigth of ordinary milk. 
The price will be 2s. 2d. a 
half pint (about 30 cents), 
consddierabliy more expensive 
than cow's milk. But Dr. 
H-B. Franklin, leader of the 
scientists who have been 
working since 1956 on the 
nuamifarcbuiiing process, be- 
lieves that once produotion is 
running above the 50 gallons 
a day planned initially, costs 
win fall substamtfafly. 

Dr. Franklin claims that 
almo^ 80 per oenit of the pro- 
tein in suitable, vegetable 
matter can be extracted and 
made digestible by his proc- 
ess, compared with the waste 
cf fciur-.f8fths of the protein in 
grass by the inefficient cow. 

The Noro Wilson Show 1    I r ^— 

The Diplomats 

Jay Chevalier 
AND THE LOUISIANA LONG SHOTS 

Milt Tyke 
AND HIS CANADIAN CAPERS 

Golden Nugget 
GAMBLING HALL 

DOWNtOWN—LAS VE6AS 

^1 

%m00] 

FOODS 

lleUnimRl 
, QUALITY j 

POODS 

aeimoHie^ 

Stock Up for the Labor Day Weekend 
Del Monte No. 303 Can 

Cream or Whole Kernel 
Del Monte No. 303 Can 

CORN  PEAS 
Del Monte No. 303 Can 

APPLE 
SAUCE 

Del Monte No. 303 Can 

GREEN 
BEANS 

RAM< 

tOUUJTYi 

FOODS 

"Mmrni 
.QUMJTYi 

POODS 

Seinioii^ 
,(MI»UTYJ 

POODS 

fOODS 

Dei Monte 14-oz. Bottle 

CATSUP 

Del Monte Chunk 
Tall Can 

PINE- 
APPLE 

Del Monte 46 oz. can 

PINEAPPLE 

JUICE 

Del Monte 46 M. can 

Tomato 
JUICE 

Del Monte No. 303 Can 

Fruit 
Cocictail 

Del Monte 

12 oz. Vac. Pac. 

CORN 
Del Monte No. 303 Can 

Stewed 
TOMATOES 

Del Monte 46 oz. can 

PINEAPPLE- 
GRAPEFRUIT 

DRINK 
RANCHO'S 

RANCHO'$ 

Del Monte No. 303 Can 

Spinacli     KRAUT 
Del Monte No. 303 Can 

Del Monte Lg. 22 oz. Jar 

DILL 
PICKLES 

DeUnonK^ 
L QUALITY i 

POODS 

llHiM 

FOODS 

Del Monte No. 300 Can 

ASPARAGUS 

Del Monte No. 303 Glass 

Sliced 
BEETS 

Cock O'Walk   No.   303   Can 

Apricots 

Del Monte No. 303 Can 

GREEN LIMA 

BEANS 

RANCHO'S^ 

RANCHO'So" 

RANCHO'S 

JEl 

Starkist—Reg. Size 

CHUNK 
TUNA 

* V.F.W. Auxiliary •    HAM  SANDWICH    10< 
PROCEEDS TO VFW JR. GIRLS 

fbigers 
coffee 

Swift's 
VIENNA 

SAUSAGE 

IC 

Cock aV|«lk I        D«l Haven 
No. 1V4 Cn I      No. 2'/i Con 

PEARS      TOMATOES 

IC      O^C 

Plastic   Decantor 
All Flavors 

FRUIT 

DRINK 

ICv<i 
RANCHG 

? LOCATIONS! N0I1 
GAL.   •   PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 3—4—5—6 

_*_ 5^ t^;_ *:_•_»_ t_ r_ ?_ 



RANCHO'S TOP QUALITY 

STEER BEEF 

IHO'S TOP QUALITY 

ST{:ER BEEF      I 

1^ Steak 

RANCHO 5 TOP QUALITY 

STEER BEEF—BONELESS TOP 

Sirlon Steak 

RANCHO'S TOP QUALITY 

STEER BEEF 

Round Steak 

RANCHO'S TOP QUALITY 

STEER  BEEF 

Rib Steak 

fop Quality Steer Beef Boneless 

ID ROAST 69' 
'op Quality  Steer  Beef 

ME ROAST    59- 
'op Quality Steer Beef 

NE ROAST 49- 
'op Quality  Steer  Beef 

1 ROAST 39 
op Quality Steer Beef 

ROAST 29 

RANCHO'S Top Quality Steer Beef 

PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK 

89 lb 

RANCHO'S Top Quality Steer Beef 

BAR-B-QUE 

STEAK 

49 
r\ 

G 
lb> 

RANCHO'S Best Fresh 
$J00 

GROUND BEEF 3.;i 
RANCHO'S Best Fresh 

$J75 

GROUND ROUND 3 J1 
SPARE RIBS Cudahy Lean 

Meaty  _i .. 49 
HAM Swift's Premium 

Picnic Style 4% - 
f^69 

Can 2 
LUNCHEON 

Swift's 
Premium 
SPICED 

$J09 

4jc«n       I 

SLICED BACON s 39* 
U^ERS 

tl£8. $1.33 

jLfcs $1.99 

RANCHO'S Discount Liquors 

$^99 
SUNNYBROOK 
BLENDED 

WHISKER FULL 
FIFTH 

INVERHOUSE IMPORTED 
SCOTCH 

WHISKEY FULL 
FIFTH 

$^69 3 

HALLERS FINEST 

VODKA 

FULL 
FIFTH 

RANCHO'S Discount Liquors 
J. W. DANT OLDE BOURBON 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

WHISKEY FULL 
QUART 

$"199 3 
Heaven Hill 86 Proof Ky. 

Straight—4-Year-old Bourbon 

WHISKEY FULL 
1/2 GAL. 

$095 8 
ONIONS i 3 i 10 

MATOES 
GARDEN FRESH 

Large Beef 
Steak 17 C 

lb 

TUCE Garden  Fresh 3»39 
ERY GARDEN FRESH 3; 39 

RUSSET 
NEW CROP 10149 

"Rancho  Has  the Freshest Produce  In   Town" 
RED GRAVENSTIEN LAKE COUNTY BARTLETT 

APPLES PEARS 
THOMPSON EX" TRA FANCY 

SEEDLES S Gi^PES 
SANTA ROSA EX. FANCY 

PLUMS 
FANCY LE GRANDE 

Nectarines 

LBS. 

For 

$loo 

MARKET'S DISCOUNT SALES 
ll LAS VEGAi   2987 Las Vegas Blvd. No. 

Open Daily 8 AM to 10 PM 
Open Sunday 8 AM to 9 PM 

— LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED 

PIHMAN, Boulder Hwy. at 3rd 
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Unions Employ New Method 
Of Negotiation... Term It 
^'Coordinated Bargaining" 

WASHINGTON   —   W h e n i ions   with   American   Home 
managers  of sprawling  Olin  Products   Corp.,   covering   a 
Mathieson Chemical Corp.'s 
various divisions sit down to 
bargin with some 10 different 
unions in months to come, 
they'll immediately be con- 
fronted with a familiar pack- 
age of pemsdon and insurance 
denvends. 

It's no accident at all that 
these deanands will be essen- 
tially the same as those the 
E. R. Squibb divisdon of Olin 
Mathieson recently negotiiat- 
«d with locals of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Work- 
ers; included are full pension 
rigihts at a lower age and in- 
creasied sickness and acci- 
dent benefits providing 70 
percent of regular pay for up 
to 26 weeks. Indeed, presen- 
tation of the demands will be 
an important step in develop- 
menrt of a united-front bar- 
gaining teolinique that its 
prime promoter, the AFL- 
CIO's Industrial Union De- 
partment iIUD), hopes will 
greatly bolster lagging union 
muscle in contract negotia- 
tion. Some gains already are 
being claimed. i 

The lUD has dubbed its 
approach "coordinated bar- 
gaining." and set up a spe- 
cial division to provide tech- 
nical aid and guidance to i|n- 
ions wthdoh choose to tr>- it. 
Quite simiply, "coordinated 
bargaining" calls for seveital 
unions that usually deal sep- 
arately with one employer to 
join to work out common con- 
tract goals and even specific 
bargaining demands. 
Multi-Union Committees 

Suoh union cooperation isn't 
entirely new; the lUD's o\^n 
coordination effort began two 
years ago. and there wel-o 
that. But the idea is plainly 
getting more of a whirl now 
than ever before. lUD offi- 
cials, who have only lately 
given it a strong push, re- 
port more than two dozen 
mfulti-ainaon   committees   are 
now contemiplatinig joint bar- 
gaining with multi-plant em- 
ployers; included are Armonr 
&   Co.,   Camipbell   Soup   Co.. 
Joins Manville Corp.. Borg- 
Wamer Corp., Sperry Rand 
Coip., Union Carbide Corp. 
a n d the Yale & TowTie 
siAtsMaavy of Eaton Manufact- 
uring Co. 

Just recently, officials pf 
four unlonis gathered in 
Washington to pore over a 39- 
page lUD analysis of Armour 
Si Co. The aim: To see how 
the higher pay and taenefSt 
rates paid in Ajimour's meat- 
paddng operations could be 
won by unions representii^ 
workers in its fertilizer and 
obemical plants. 

In the (Mstance there's the 
threat of more effective strike 
action, as the collaborating 
unions move to adopt com- 
mon contract expiration 
datess. "An employer is go- 
ing to pay a lot more atten- 
tion to US," reasons an lUD 
official "if he knows we're 
in a position to close down 
several of his plants instead 
of just one." 

Among the claimed union 
victories logged lately has 
been a settlement aohJercd f« 
joint negotiations of five un- 

dozen plants; lUD men boast 
that the combined front re- 
sulted in "a significantly im- 
proved pension plan, plus oth- 
er welfare gains." 

More specific, ttwugh less 
recent, is a before-and-after 
tale of experience in tlie brick 
and clay refractories indus- 
try. In 1962, four unions bar- 
gaining separately settled for 
a straight extension of the 
existing contract. In coordi- 
nated Ijargaining last year 
they won a average 7 cents- 
an^hour increase in fringe 
benefits, including liberalized 
pensions, improved medical 
coverage, and an additional 
company contribution to 
supplemental unem- 
ployment benefits. 
Failures, Too 

There also have been fail- 
ures: a two-union effort to 
negotiate pension improve- 
ments on a national basis 
was challenged and defeated 
by American Cyanamid Co. 
last year. 

While some employeis nat- 
urally resist the idea of fac- 
ing any combined union front, 
a high official of one com- 
pany that has negotiated with 
several unions jointly expres- 
ses cautious approval of a 
limited application of coordi- 
nated bargaining. "Dealing 
with the immense complexi- 
ties of welfare and pension 
plans on this basis is econom- 
ical for the both of us and 
makes a logical approach," 
he says. One advantage: The 
company has a better idea of 
what these cosits will be than 
if it negotiated different plans 
with several unions. Another: 
Removing these complex is- 
sues makes local plant-by- 
plant bargaining easier. 

But the same executive 
cautions that the moves made 
so Ear "are just openers; the 
unions  are just paving  the 
way   for   spreading   this   ap- 
proadh to cover other fringe 
benefits, such as holidays and 
the like." Tliere's little doubt 
that as unicns try to push 
coordinated bargaining fur- 
ther, they will meet more re- 
sistance. 

At least among AFL-CIO 
unions, coordinated bargain- 
ing might seem rudimentary 
in view of the amalgamation 
of the AFL and CIO more 
than seven years ago and la- 
bor's need to recover bar- 
gaining strength lost through 
automation. But this sort of 
teamwork, though often talk- 
ed of, has been rare. 

Now. however, union lead- 
ers are beginning to view a 
common bargaining front as 
a necessity where the unions 
involved are many and are 
considered too weak to fight 
effectively alcne and where 
employers are big and cfiver- 
sified. 

That the 88th Congress, 
soon to adjourn, will have 
made one of the most im- 
pressive legsslalave records 
of many decades is afmple 
proof that a President skilled 
in arm-twisting can get ac- 
tion out of Congress. 

NEW Sparkletts 

The ideal drinking water for every member 
of the family 

• Delicloas Taate •   Added Nutritional Iron, Iodine 
e Meet! Low Sodium Diet Requirements    e Flnoridated 

878-8262 
Man to: Sparkletts Water of Nevada, Inc. 
3521 Spring Mountain Road, Las Vegas, Nevada. 

Please deliver SparUetts Supreme drinking water reg. 
nlarly to my borne. (Mm. service: one 5.gallon Iwttle every 
2 weeks. $1.95 per bottle inch tax.) 

Name.._  .     

Address     

€lly.;   PboM «t..    ... 

i 
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MUlRffiAD'S 

Quality 
at a sensible 
price 

Muirhead's is a blend of fine 100°,', Scotch 
whiskies. Because it's shipped from Scotland 
in barrels, you save on taxes. And—because 
Muirhead's is a product of a small, family- 
owned Highlands distillery—you enjoy the 
same light, fine quality bottle after bottle. 

MUIRHEAD'S SCOTCH 
86 POnOF. DISTRIBUTED BY tlcK£SSON h ROFBINS. INC , NEW YORK, N. Y. 0||cKtR. 1963. 

GOLF MEETING 
The Black Mountian Ladies 

Association wall kick off the 
fall season with a diimer 
meeting Wednesday, Sept. 9 
at the Black Mountain ohib- 
bouse. 

Cocktails wiU be served 
from 6 to 7 p.m. and memibers 
wiU enjoy a luau from 7 to 8 
p.m. The business meeting 
wiU convone after diner. 

All members are urged to 
attend and bring giuests. 

ITCHING 
LIKE  MAD? 

Get this doctor's formul?>! 
Zemo speedily sKjps torment o. 
externally caused itching... of 
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonons inject bites. fXscnsiti/es 
ner^e endings. Kills millions of sur- 
face germs. "De-itch" skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or OintmenL 

TGttit 0a^e^ Since 1954 

SD, SERViSOFT 

lEASONABLE, RELIABLE SOFT WATSt SHtVlCI 

{%\mY YOU SHOULD USE 
I      SERVISOFT WATER I 

Eliminates film and streaks on dishet. 
Healthier complexion—cuts beauty aid 

oocts. Make* shaving "nearly" a pleas- 

«r*. Saves on soap>s and expensive de- 
tergents. Coffee tastes better. Cleaner, 
whHw clothes. R>r as little as $1.00 
par weeL Make it your next horn* 

applianoel      | 

I    if fON A RENTAL BASIS 

OR BUY YOUR OWN) 

OVER   6,000   SATISFIED   CUSTOMERS 

School Boord 

Approves New 
Nevada Song 

The Clark County school 
lx>ard has approved use by 
Clark county schools of a new 
SK>ng that celebrates Nevada, 
entitled "Our Nevada." 

Sahool officials and teach- 
ers may use the song in con- 
nection witih activities and 
programs commemorating 
the state's centennial cele- 
braticn. beard members have 
sc5g' .::i. 

r.^Oil- a . . It.: .'::- "Our 
Nevada" were composed by 
NT". Dm Sherlock, of Las 
Vegas, a private music in- 
structor. Judge John Mow- 
bray appears as vocalist on 
iiecordings that have been 
made  of  it. 

The words of the song re- 
count the exploration and set- 
tlement of tiie state: 

^S^ 735-6902 
2661 WESTERN ST. 

Verse: 
Our Nevada Became a state 

in 1864, 
The   brave    pioneers   made 

their homes in the west. 
Followed by many more, 
Oarving from the wilderness, 

a place that was strong and 
free. 

And  with  help  from   above 
gave, 

"Rie Silver State we love, 
Nevada to you and me. 

Chorus: 
Onward  came   the  pioneers. 
Founding a great new land, 
With its lake and forests. 
Mighty mountains and the 

desert dand. 
Those who came were brave 

and strong, 
Stm I can hear their song. 
For I'll always know that Ne- 

vada is 
The state where I belong. 

School officials believe the 
song will fuwi suitable uses 
in Clark County school activi- 
ties for many years in the fu- 
ture. 

THE STATESMEN — The Statesmen Quartet with 
Hovie Lister will be featured at a Gospel Concert 
to be presented in the Gold Room of the Conven- 
tion Center Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Septem- 
ber 20. Also appearing will  be the Golden  State 

Quartet and the Bl^ckwood Brothers Quartet. The 
Statesmen are, from left, front row, 'Big Chief Jim 
Wetherington and pianist-vocalist Hovie Lister; back 
row, Rosie Rozell, Jack Toney and Day Ott. 

Black  or  Brown  and  Colors-^For School— 

Girl's Straps & Oxfords $3.88 
ONE GROUP—BOYS' and GIRLS' 14» * "• *.si. 

Straps. Slip On & Tie Shoes   ^5>88 
Boy^s Shoes  "^'^ ^^^ '<>«      ^6.88 ^^ ^7.88 
BIGGER BOYS SHOES COMPLETE RANGE OF   SIZES 

Slip On Tie or Boot Type  $8' °$10" 
ALL NEW TYPES 

Big Boys' & Young Men's Shoes 7' 
BOYS' BLACK OR BROWN — REG. $6.98 

Special "^^^ OXFORDS $3.88 
Girls' Dressy Flats NEW   STYLES 

AND PATTERNS $3.88 
Boys' and Men's High or Low Top 

Tennis Shoes 
2.88^ 3.88 

Black or White 

GIRLS WHITE and COLORS 

Gym   Shoes 
2.88 

ONE OF 
THE BEST 

SHOES For The Entire Family- 

.^^ 

Cash Discount House 
HENDERSON 123 WATER ST., 

Dinner Party 
Launches BPW 
Fall Activities 

Fall activities of the Bus- 
ness and Professional Wom- 
en's Club were opened with a 
buffet dinner and lawn party 
at whdoh the outgoing officers 
entertained the incoming of- 
ficers. The affair was held 
Monday, August 24 at the 
home of Winifred MoUer, 663 
Avenue G. A short business 
meeting was conducted by 
the new president, Ann Glea- 
son. 

The next meeting wiU be at 
Fong's Gardens in Las Vegas 
on Sept. 14 when the Boulder 
City BPW joins other south- 
em Nevada clubs at a dinner 
session to hear reports on the 
national convention. 

Reporting on the Detroit 
sessions will be Ruth Howard, 
Nevada state first vice presi- 
dent; Mrs. Gleason, Nevada 
second vice repsident; and 
Doris Gragg. president of the 
Las Vegas BPW. 

Special recognition will be 
given to members who are 
leaders in other organizations 
in their communiUes. 

^Leonard Stubbs Speaks At 
LDS Laurel Honor Night 

^ON SxAqEt, 
CRCATCST of Tkr CREAT ! 

STII SOCCTACUURAU-NEU 

RE\raE*BRAVO!" 

XtARDWt 
HOTEb/LAS   VEGAS 

Leonard Stubbs, former LDS 
Bishop of the Boulder City 
Ward, and Lake Mead Stake 
Higih councilman was guest 
speaker at a YWMIA Stake 
Laurel Honor night held at 
the Cholla street Cburoh last 
week. 

Stubbs spoke io the young 
ladies about choosing a part- 
ner in marriage, stating that 
girls should not go steady too 
early, and that the girls 
should be prepared for mar- 
riage. 

He related personal in- 
stances on how his mother 
had helped him in making de- 
cisions and told the girls that 
they would rely on help from 
their parents. 

Mrs. Evelyn Charles, Stake 
Laurel Leader was in charge 
of the program wtiioh was 
announced by Mrs. Jean Ray, 
Laurel leader from Boulder 
City. Mrs. Pat Haws, Laurel 
leader from the Henderson 
Fourth Ward e.\plained the 
Laurel program. 

Teachers of the various 
Wards gave awards to the 
girls.     Six    girls,    of    three 

! Wards explained the Laurel 
Pearls of wisdom, beauty and 

: love,   and   the   group   sang, 
j -Pearl of a Girl." 

I Girls attending the honor 
nigiht were Mary Louise Em- 
pey, Susan Bucannan, Kay 
Fillmore, and Judy Callahan 
of  the   Second  Ward;   Judy 

Dale,, Rosalie Hardy, Penny 
Smith, Tina Ba<?hman. Mary 
Taylor, Kathy Belingtieri, 
Geodeve Taylor, SJurJey 
Crooms, and Sue Ann Sieiner 
of the First Ward. 

B£ 4 

r 

Symptoms of Distress Arising from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
•HiKTo EXCESS ACID 
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST 

At Atouf ]5-Day lrn\ OfiFc 

>   Orcr fire nuDioa packaca of tba 
WmjUkmO mCATMCNT bmbeoinid 
fv idi^ o< •ymptoaa of distna uiting from 

and DwadMMl Ulewt due to b< 
tVK   r»«rDliMUiii,tw<irUp—t 

Eldorado Club 
CASINO      • CAFE • COCKTAILS 

Downtown Henderson, Nevada 

PRESENTS   NEVADA'S   BIGGEST 

BARGAIN 
$3,200.00 

f or ... 
On Eldorado's 4:30 and 11 o'clock Bingo Games 
WIN 25 

.m 

PARTY BINEO 
2 - 4:30 ~ 8 - 1 PM DAILY 

Friday and Saturday 12 Midnight 

k^iAa^^^^^^^taAAA. 



Nev. Highways And Parks 
Centennial Issue on Stands 

The Centeandad issue of the 
state magazine, Nevada 
Highways and Parks, is now 
on sale at local newsstands, 
the Highway Department an- 
nounces. 

The special 64-page issue 
contains an outsrtandiivg ar- 
ray of articles by promdnent 
western writers and histor- 
ians. Nevada's Walter Van 
TiLberg Clark, autiior of the 
Ox-Bow Incident and Track 
of the Cat, is represented by 
art article on the colorful 
Comstock newspaper editor, 
Alf Doten. Weli-known histor- 
ian. Dale Morgan, describes 
a collection of rare, early 
maps of the state reproduced 
in *he issue. 

Former Reno resident Dr. 
Gloria Giriffen dine has a 
story on the pioneer Nevada 
explorer, Peter Skene Ogden, 

wthile another early explorer. 
Captain James Simpson, is 
discussed by Dr. James 
Huilise of the University of Ne- 
vada faculty. Also in the is- 
sue are stories by Bynd Saw- 
yer and the weil-known cat- 
tle expert, Velma Stevens 
Timett. 

A valuable codlection of Ne- 
vada historical documents is 
featured in the magazine, 
most of these never before 
reproduced in any publica- 
tion. In addition to the early 
maps of the state, ttie Con- 
gressional acts establishing 
the Territory of Nevada and 
the State of Nevada are pic- 
tured, along with a groi^) of 
1859 watercolor drawings, the 
first views of Nevada ever 
made. 

The   Centennial  issue  also 

NEW BANK BUILDING — Shown Is an architect's 
drawing of the new ten-story building to be built 
by the Bank of Nevada in Las Vegas at a cost of 
three million dollars. The building will have park- 

'•'••.•       I    -^    ¥    -¥^ 

ing levels on the second through fourth floors. Com- 
pete banking facilities, including drive-in banking 
will be provided in this new bank headquarters. 

•       •       • •      •      * 

Ten Story Prestige Building 
JPlanned By Bank Of ]\evada 

Centennial Medallions 
Are Still Available 

contains a collection of early 
Nevada photos and scenic 
views in fuU color of each of 
the 17 counties. 

Priced at fifty cents, this 
issue ot the state magazine 
is the tirst of the new, larger 
editions of the state magazine 
wibich will follow. The fall is- 
sue ^vill be off the press in 
October, according to editor 
Don Boweps, and will be oh 
new-ssrtands in every part of 
the  country. 

The magazine has been dis- 
tributed free of c4iarge for 
many years. Bowers said, but 
because cost of the operation 
was -nountittg, the Highwav 
Dcrartment derided that the 
publica^cn should pay its 
own way. By converti.nig to a 
newsstand-suibscrlption basis, 
Nevada Highways and Parks 
will be larger than before 
and Will mere effectively 
publicize the state. 

Also included in the maga- 
zine is a handy card for use 
of those •wftio wis4i to be char- 
ter subscribers to Nevada 
Highways and Parks. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
104 W. Victory Rd. 
Henderson, Nevada 

The small remaining stock 
of Nevada Centennial Com- 
memorative medaUions is 
dtwindling faster than the Cen- 
tennial year of 1964, says Boy 
tee Hardy, chairman of the 
centennial medallion ooimmit- 

At a time wlhen 65 percent 
of the year-long celebration 
of Nevada's first 100 years of 

A psychiatrist says by the 
year 2000 everybody on earth 
will be insane. It is wondered 
wtiat he thinks will stow down 
the current trend in that di- 
rection. 

GEORGE S. WILKINS, 
CDANNKL 2 
Evangelist 
SUNDAY 

Bible Study ...... 10 a.m. 
Worship   11 a.m. 
Herald of Truth. .8:30 a.m. 

—Sermon— 

"THE MEANING OF 
CHURCH 

MEMBERSHIP" 
E^^ening Worship      7 pm. 

BIBLE STUDY 
Wed. Evening     .. 7 p ra 
LADIES  BIBLB CLASS 

Wednesday 10 a.m 

Plans were disclosed today 
by the Bank of Nevada for 
construction in dowTvtown Las 
Vegas of a three-million-dol- 
lar, 10-story prestige office 
building, it was announced 
today by Arthur M. Smith, 
president. 

The building, whioh will be 
elected on the Southwest cor- 
ner of Third & Bridiger 
Streets, will introduce to Ne- 
vada a new concept in luxury 
afifice accommodations. 

• Krwwn as the Bank of Ne- 
viada Building, the bank will 
occupy the ground and fifth 
floors for its new main oflfiees 
and headquarters. Three 
floors have been designed for 
parking, handling up to 140 
autontvohiles, and the remain- 
ing seven floors will be avail- 
able for office ooouipancy. 

The new building was de- 
signed by Kent Attridfee & 
.\ssociiates. Las Vegas and 
Los Ai^eles architectural 
firm, and will be built by 
McNeil Construction Co., 
leading Nevada anjd Califor- 
nia contractor and developer. 
Construction  is   expected   to 

begin in mdd-October with 
completion anticipated in ap- 
proximately one year. 

The structural steel build- 
ing will be contemporary in 
design and featiu-e wttnte met- 
al, granite and plate glass 
building imaterials on the low- 
er floor. The second torough 
fourth parking levels wiil be 
surroumled by a beige mar- 
ble facade screen. The upper 
tower will be of cast stone 
and dark charcoal anodized 
aluimJnum. 

The floors for office occu- 
pancy have been designed 
with movable partitions af- 
fording maximiun flexibility. 
The exquisitely-designed con- 
course lobby will have higb- 
speed, self-service elevators 
providing service to the tow- 
er and parking levels. In ad- 
dition, there will be a private, 
in-bank elevator connecting 
the lobby o&ices with tijose 
on the fifth floor. 

Complete banking facilities, 
including drive-in banking, 
will be provided at the new 
headquarters offices. 

Founded 23 years ago by a 

None Higher! 

group of civic leaders vrtio 
foresaw the destiny of South- 
ern Nevada, when Las Vegas 
boasted a population of 5.000 
persons, Bank of Nevada has 
attained a prominent position 
in Southwest Banking Circles. 
E. O. Underbill, one of the 
original founders and still an 
active director, recalls that 
total resources at the end of 
1941 was $121,000. Today the 
bank's resources total 76 mil- 
lion, an increase of over 628 
times, since its founding. 

The Bank of Nevada pres- 
ently has nine offices conven- 
iently located throtiglhout Las 
Vegas and Southern Nevada. 
Present Administrative of- 
fices are located at 131 South 
First Street. Branch offices 
in Las Vegas are at First 
and Garison, Carson-Boule- 
vard, on the  Strip,  Decatur 

Boidevard-Vegas Drive, Mc- 
Carran Airport, west 
Charleston end Charleston 
Plaza. Other offices are to- 
cated in Boulder City and 
Henderson. 

What is beautiful is good, and 
who is good will soon be 
beautiful. 

—  Sappho 

Minor indi^stlon or heart- 
bum can often be relieved by 
drinking a cup of hot water 
in whioh a scant tea&poonfiul 
of salt has been dissolved;. 

We are conscious of beauty 
when there is a harmonious 
relation between something 
in our nature and the quality 
of the object which delights 
us. 

"Only one youth" of today 
in 35 win be able to get a 
job on a fairm," says Interior 
Secretary Udall. And he 
won't want it , , 

Many a televisdon oommeo-- 
cial is far from oonvdncang. 
For ejcample, scarcely any- 
body believes that a young 
man's use of a certaui sihave 
Lotion wdJl attnadt girls and 
cause them to become higihiy 
amorous. 

statetiood has slipped into his- 
tory, the medallion issue is 
about 95 percent gone, he 
said. 

"In fact," Hardy said, 
"less than 900 of them remain 
oo hand." 

Orders for the attractive 
salver souvenirs are still be- 
ing accepted by the Nevada 
Medallion Oommittee, jwst of- 
ice box 1813, Reno, Nevada, 
but most of tiiem are now 
coming from out-of-state buy- 
ers. 

The medallions are priced 
at $6.00 each, which includes 
the cost of insiiring, mailing 
and handling tftie order . 

Numerous orders are be- 
ing received from collectors, 
wtio are alert to the growing 
value of limited issues of me- 
dallions. For example, it is 
reported <ihat the Nevada Sil- 
ver Centeninial Medallions of 
1959 are now sealing in ex- 
cess of $200.00 each. 

Hardy urged Nevadans, 
who >have Jiot yet acquired 
one of the centennial medal- 
lions, to act quickly wMe 
some are sitill in supply at 
the committee's Reno office. 

PALM MORTUARY 
"Everything   In   One   Place" 

m   MORTUARY 
• CEMETERY 

• CHAPEL ! 
• MAUSOLEUM 

800 Boulder Highway 

Henderson 

Phone 564-1888 

""1 

Unit No. 4 Now Selling THERE3 NO FUTURE 
I LIKE THE PRESENT 

NOW! 
THE LOWEST 
JET-PROP FARE! 
Now Bonanza has just one fare to Los Angeles — $13 
plus tax. The lowest jet-power fare there is. We caii it 
Budget-Aire. Now it's our regular fare. 

EVERY DAY! 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, too! 

EVERY FLIGHT! 
Morning, afternoon, evening —12 flights every day, 
84 flights every week! 

NO RESTRICTIOIMS! 
No ifs, ands or buts! No gimmicks or asterisks! Buy 
a oneway or a round trip ticket. 

eMLYOH 
BOHANZA AIR LINES 

TO LOS ANGELES! 
For reservations catt 736-2955 or your travel agent 

T/je Vaiue Packed Residential Community 
in tiie Mainstream of Nevada Growth! 

, STARLITE builds homes where progrees builds value 

3 & 4 big bedrooms • 2 baths 

FROM SlS.OOOil'SISSJSSS'. 
Starl'rte Estates In East Henderson offers the Ideal location for the activ* family. 
Job opportunities atxxmd In Henderson. Your beautiful new Starlite Estates home 
is but minutes from Lake Mead and the Black Mountain Golf dubu 

DIRECnONS: 
LakelMeadDrivatB 
Ivy Streat. turn onto Ivy 
and follow the signs. 

New Elevatioas 
See the Furnished Models 

SECURITY REALTY   J 
PHONE 5S5.33m 

Tract Office 565-4M4 

MODELS OPEN DAIUr 
3 P.M. to 6 P.M.. 

WEEKENDS     I 
12:00 Noon to 6:00 P.M. 

Anytime by Appointment 

J 
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aG/%£,T% 
PRICE  SLASHED 

4 Bed Rooms; 19' Livbig Rm. 
16'  KUchen,  Ufll.  Rm.,  Cor. 
Lot, double gar. & workshop. 
AU   for $14,900.    Low down. 

2 homes   on 2   adjacent lots 
for ONLY $8950 FOR BOTH! 

FURlNaHHED 1 BR APT. |85 

• 

ftiso  open weekends     eves. 

• 

554 Nev.  Hwy.  Boulder CMy 
Phone 293-2763 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Brand new all elect. 3 br. 
home — Fedders heat-pump 
refrigeration, garbage dispo- 
sal. Move in today. Ph. 565- 
8880 mornings. Henderson 

FOR SALE: 57 Plymouth 
Hard-l!Qp V-8 Auto. A-1 shape 
new rubber 267 PueWo PI. 565- 
801d 1360.00 Trailer EsUtes 

FOR      RENT     Un&irnistoed 
I   Apartments, 2 bedroom. $80 
I'  a   month.   Call  565-7942. 

Hend. 

FOR SALE — late 1959, 35 ft. 
'house trailer. Present looa- 
tion Sp. 14, Brown Deit>y 
Tr. Ot. Further info, or key, 
293-2595, B.C. 

POR RIEINT.   nUrlgerated 
furn. studio   apts.   Good 
beds, colored fixtures, dar- 
ling   kitchen.   Lawn,   only 
rs mo.  Can 565-8990. 
Henderson. 

I OR RENT: furn. & uahim. 
2 bdrm apts. 293-1643 or 293- 
1622, B.C. 

FOR REINT: New furn. 1 
bdrm. Apt. Refrig. $100; 
Lg closets, Ivgrm, kitch, 
din.   382-1716.   E.L.V. 

PARTNERS 
eOlNO STEADY 

Remember — ooly a qualified 
technician can tdl you what's 
really wrong with your TV 
set. So save youradf time and 
money—can ua far msffeti TV 
zepaitB. I 

WE somccwmi 
KPCNDMUItCA TUBES 

CALL 564-7923 

For Prompt Dependable 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO ft TELEVISION 

Victory Vll||ie 
Shopping Center 

Henderson's 

THE NEWS WANT ADS 
yiMTTED- business  location 
for ticket agency of Las Ve- 
gas,   Tonopafa,   Reno   Stage 
Unes in Boulder Ctty. Ph. 
384-8348, L. V. 

FOR SALE: '56 Ford Sta. 
wa^on, 2 dr. Make offer. 79 
E. Texas. Henderson. 

MOISAN 
COOLER SERVICE 

Xew Installations & repair 
N      Wmrk Guaranteed 
Call 565-6843 — HcadersoD 

Custom cabinet, 
work. 

CLARE  WHITE 
CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 5«449«t 

FOR RENT: 1 ft 2 bdrm. 
bouaetrailers $15. per wk ft 
}sp. Golden Rule Trailer Ct. 
Boulder Hwy. ft Cora St 
565-714L 

SPEEDOMETERS 
Repaired ft Exchanged 
AUTO ft ELEXTTRIC 
SPEEDOMETER CO. 

Pbmie sn-CStt 
2542 E. Charlestoa 

Las Vegas 

LOOKING FOR 
UNUSUAL Bnmi 

ANNOUNCEMENTS? 
S«o   JT Special DesigM 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

FURNISHE© APT.: Studio, 
Utilities fum- No pets cr 
children, $75 mo. Ph. S65- 
8018. Henderson. 

HARMfVl 

LOPEMAN 
REALTY 
Gene Baird, 

Broker—Salesman 
38 Water Street 
Phone S65-8850 

3 bdrm Tract 2 Home, new 
padnt inside and out. New 
tUe througbout, ex. looaition. 
Piiced to sen at $12,700. 

Aoreage   above    the    Black 
Mountain Golf Course. 

House listines wanted. 

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. home, 
partiaiUiy fum. 203 Atlan'tic. 
CaU Gail Armsibnong, 737- 
4555 bet. 8 am & 4:30 pm. 

HELP WANTED: Part time 
waitress. Apply Dixie Bar 
aS-Q, 7 Water St. Henderson 

FOR SALE: 1962 Mercury 
Oomet, good cond., dark 
siteel bkie, 2 dr. $1000. 565-5741. 
Henderson. 

BOULDER CITY 
*     REALTY    'k 

A COMPLETE REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE 

293-2244 293-2524 

Marion Short, Broker 
1400 WYOMING 

BOULDER CITY 

FOR SALE: good 20 in. girl's 
bike, $20. 633 7th St., B.C. 

TAKE soil away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets 
and upholstery. Rent elec- 
tric shampooer $1. Hi-Way 
Furniture 1241 Boulder Hwy. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. fur- 
nished home. East Las Ve- 
gas. $17. per week. 564- 
7602. 

FOR SALE: Clean, late 
model used cars. See Bob 
Castle at Dick Stewart Mo- 
tors, or call 565-8726. Hend. 

FOR RENT: Shady Rest Mo- 
tel—Kitohenetite. $10 week- 
ly. Utilities furn. Off Boul- 
der Highway, Pittman. 565- 
5813. 

FOR RENT: Partly fum. 1 
bdrm. house, Pittman. $45. 
Terms on lease. 564-9813. 
Hend. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm fum. 
apt. Fenced yard. $85. 632 
5th St.  293-1204,  B.C. 

FOR SALE — baby crilb ft 
matt., playipen, batlhdnette, 
stoUer, car set, oar bed, 
2 braided oval rugs  12 by 

15 & 8 by   10.   293-2675, B.C. 

WORK WANTE3D:   Any kind 
of yard work. Call 565-9511. 

FOR SALE: 1%" ft 2" pipe. 
Suitable for fence posrt^. 
Random lengths. Call 565- 
8656.   Henderson. 

FOR REINT: 2 bdrm. town- 
site home. Back yard fenc- 
ed, laiwn. 35 Arkansas. Call 
564-9373. 

BOB OLSEN 
REALH 

Realter 
6 Water St., BendersiM, Nev. 
Salesman:  Magda Potter — 

Jeanne Glaen 
Phone 564-1831 

OOZY 3 bedroom Frame witti 
alumdnum sading, large paltio, 
den wiitii firefiAace. A very 
lovely 'home with xaax^ im- 
provements. Aj^liaQces in- 
cluded in. price. Setter will 
take $500 and carry 2nd trust 
deed. You assume existiog 
loan with payments at $92.50 
whidh incaudeis taxes and in- 
surance. 

BOULDER CITY NEWS—HENDERSON    HOME NEWS 
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FOR RENT: Nice large 
sleeping rm. Private 
eotr. 211 W. Basic Rd. Hen- 
derson. 

CUSTOM made draperies. 
CaiU for free estimaite. Rultih 
MoBiide, 293-1196, B.C. 

A. G. WILLIAMS 
Extarminating Co. 

2818 Fremeal   •   Laa Vegaa 

Phona 384^801 

ROOMS: Gtose In, four with 
kitchens, 663 Ave. D. Ph. - 
293-1716. 

Boulder City 

Boulder Gty 
Upholstery 

• 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ON FimNTTURE 
asdDRAPERWS 

• 
Ralph liaaera 
IS2$ Wyom^Bg 

293JE414 
or Nite 2tt.lttl 

PRIVATE Piano Lessons in 
my home. Mrs. JoneJi Nel- 
son 565-9371 Hend. 

LOOT:   PRESCRIPTION 
SUN GLASSES 

Pearl white slanted rims. CaU 
564-1681. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm fum 
apt. $75 mo. Spacious, 
Clean, comfortable, large 
yard. 565-9439. Henderson. 

HI WAY 
Furn. & Appl. 

1241 BMilder Hwy.     565-3901 
Yotf One Stay 

Home Fumlshhig Center 
• RCA Whirlpool Appl. 
• RCA Victor Color TV 
• Modem Fum. at a price. 
• Early Amer. Fum. of the 

finest quaUty. 
• Carpeting — we install. 
• Draperies— Custom Made 

FOR SALE STOVE 
Westinghouse,   Double   oven, 
electric $75. — Call 564-1881. 

Henderson Home News. 

HELP WANTED: Female. 
Kitchen help. Apply in per- 
son at Victory Club, Pitt- 
man. 

CHILD CARE in  my  home. 
293-2283 B.C. 

FOR SALE: 1 floor lamp, 1 
Ige club chair- 1 gray 
Duncan Phyfe table, 4 
ohrs., 2 black end tables, 1 
redwood desk, 401 Titah St. 
B.C. 

Tap iEAN'S      Ballet 

STUDIO OF DANCE 

Baton      565-8099      Jazz 

FOR RENiT: 3 Bdrm. Umfum 
tK>use fenced yard. 565-7942 
Hend. 

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets 
and upholstery. Rent elec- 
tric siiapooer $1. UPTOWN 
HAiRDWARE   STORE  B.C. 

FASHIONS for the younger 
set for back to school. 
MOTHER GOOSE SHOP 

FOR SALE — 20 in. boy's 
bike & 3 other bikes need- 
ing repair. $20 tor all 293- 
2701, B.C. 

FOR SALE: Scooter, 1964 
Moto Parilla. Exc. cond. 
CaU 565-8019 aft. 5 P.M. 
Hendersooj. 

HELP WANITBD: Girl for 
general office work. Apipty 
at 147 Water Street. Hen- 
derson. 

VLCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
P. O. Box 364 

Henderson. Nevada 

HELP WANTED- Female. 
Credit clerk, cashiers, ex- 
perienced secretary- book- 
keeper. Services Unlinuted 
Employment Agency. 23 
Water Street. 

"Integrity is our By-'Word" 

Hawkins Realty 
527 Nevada Hl-Way 

293-1641 293-1280 

DUPLEX — umpteen square 
ft. BeautifuUy landscaped. 
A choice property in every 
respect. Live comfortably 
and have an income too. 

ARTBUR C. HAWKINS 
Broker 

Mel Dunaiway 
Sales 

FREE: 4 kittens 5 weeks 
old, 3 white, 1 black with 
wihite boots. 472 Rose Way. 
Henderson. 

HELP WANTED 
Boulder City is available for 
a Watkins Products sales 
person, man or woman. Earn- 
ings good. WiU train you. Car 
necessary. Apply at 283 W. 
Basic. Henderson. A.M. only. 
Ph. 564-1679. 

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm house. 
171 Magnesium. Call 565- 
9577 Hend. 

FOR RENT: Fum. 1 large 
bdrm apt. Close to town. 
$80. a montii. 564-7183 Hen- 
derson. 

FOR SALE: Dekixe Gas 
range. Cheap. O'Keefe & 
Merritt. 171 Copper. Hen- 
derson. 

FOR SALE—nangahyde sand 
beige recUner. $60 Stereo 
hi-fi Motorola portable aU 
play $40. CaU after 12 noon. 
293-1673 B.C. 

NOTARY PUBUC 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

14 Atlantic 
565-3921 

Henderson 

BOULDER 
TREE SERVICE 

Successor to Rogers 
Trucking & Excavating 

Colored Rock 
Plaster & Masonry Sand 

Fill Dirt Top Sou 
Back Hoe & Dump Truck 

Service 
PHONE 293-2115 

BUY OR RENT THIS 
Refrigerated hill-side home, 
3 bdrm, 2 bath; garbage dis- 
posal, buUt-in range & oven. 
ExceUent terms. In Hender- 
son. Phone 384-2851. 

QUALITY       REMODELING 
Free estimaites. 
No job too small. 
Roberts Constructtoik 
Pbooe SBS-426i 
Henderson. 

Arwdd & Beaton Electrle Ca. 
Itt Manganese 

Resident & Commercial 
V^ring 

Licensed & Boadad 
564-6808 

HoidersoB 

WANTED BABY STTTING 
JOBS:  An^ime day or nite 
or   weekly   —   Experienced 
teenagers. CaU S65-6687. Hen- 
derson. 

Part-Time Writers 
If yoa've had journalistic 

experience, there are open- 
ings on this newspaper for 
part time writers to do fea- 
tures and community news 
items—^from your home and 
in yoiu- spare hours. Contact 
M.M. Zenoff or Rae Von Dor- 
Dum, 564-1881. 

PERSONALIZED 
COCKTAIL NAPKINS 

BOOK MATCHES 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

FOR SALE: 1956 Capitol 
Trailer 8x40 2 bdrm. Sac- 
rifice equity for $300. CaU 
565-9571 Henderson. 

MOVING in one week. For 
Sale: Honda 150, $150. En- 
cydo. Americana and Har- 
vard Classics — Take both 
for $100.00. Neardy new Ra- 
dial Aim power saw and 
aO. attchmts. $125. Power 
mower $50.00 cash. 731-U85 
L.V. 

EARN FREE TOYS — Host 
Baum Toy demonstration. 

caU 564-1595 from 9AM to 
9PM 

ARID 
Electric 

• COMMERCI.\L 
• INDUSTRIAL 
-k RESIDENTIAL 

WIRING 

VALLIER   DANCE   STUDIO 
Maryellen Vallier Sadovlch 

Margaret E. Ketchum 
Enroll now for Fail Term. 
Class or private instruction. 
Ballet, tap, ballroom, Hawai- 
ian, baton, dance arts. Please 
call for appointments. 564- 
1791. Hend. 

LICENSED & BONDED 
— BOULDER CITY — 

PHONE 293.1605 

FOR SALE TV 21" Cabinet 
model, antenna and pole. 
$50. Can 565-9671 Hender- 
son'. 

FOR SALE: 2 bedim sets, 
induing 2 prs. lamps, 2 
oigbt stands, 1 ches4 of 
drawers, 2 comer chests, 2 
box spiio^, 2 mattresses, 
1 set steel frame & rollers, 
1 set stteel frame and legs. 
278 Narvaqo Dr. Hend. 

AUTO GLASS TUB ENCLOSURES 
•    All Glass Naads    • 

HENDERSON GUSS CO. 
38 Navy Straat Phona 565-9252 

Handaraon, Nevada 

FOR YOUR  WEDDING 
We feature the beautiful new 
designs in wedding invita- 
tions. Also embossed designs 
of liDS Temples. See us 
first! 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

WANT ADS 

FOR    RENT:     1  & 2'bdrm. 
house, furn. Also   2   bdrm 

traUer. CaU 564-3914.  Hend. 

WHArS 
BEHIND THE 
KEYHOLE OF 

YOUR GLOSEH. 
• AttM«lliM«fyMr ' 
yoM febrle llaory Is I 

MtUHMI ikM 

BANK BARBER SHOP 
Formerly <m Water St. Open 
in Bank of Las Vegas Bldg. 

FOR RENT: 2 partly fum. 1 
bdrm apts. CaU 564-8984. 
Henderson. 

ROOM for rent-, men prefer- 
able, 701 California, 293- 
2784, B.  C. 

64 WHITE ZIG ZAG 
AU buUt in to sew button- 
holes, sew <m buttois, blind 
hem, overcasts seams, etc. 
Take over 4 pymts. of $7.16 
ea. or $24 cash. No eqmty 
wanted. CaU 385-9654. L.V. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm. fum. 
apt also 1 sfanfio fum. apt. 
1% 666-8373. Henderson. 

1st and 2nd Trust Deed loans 
on aU real estate. We refi- 
nance aU types of homes. 
Fast service. 

Security National Mortgage 
Co. 565-9251. 121 Water St. 

Henderson. 

OPENING NANCY'S 
SPECIALTIES 

IN DRAPERIES 
Pbooe 565-9660 64A Viot ViB. 

fuUyi 
motft aaiiMfo 1^ Mir 
•empltto 4ry«lMiilng 
••rvlM. aatw*** dry. 

int I* 
«M«M Sy Mr aiyatMnli^ 
prooMi spum Mw wvt— 
«r moth liHVMb and MMITM- 
yo« Hiat yoMT tMrdroiM wtl 
b« NMtf to «Mtr anytlin*. 
TMS addad MTVIM b youn 
•t no «Ktr| •tMia*. Anothar 
"prataMiontl ptM" by your 
fiAMt pfofMwonw 4fyclMfMf» 

DIAL DlRia 
565-3111 

Henderson 
Cleaners 
112 MARKET STREET 

New! GUleiw 

sum 
Adjustable 
Razor 
You turn dial 
from 1 to 9 for 
the   exact 
setting that 
matches 
your skin 
and 
beard 

LIKE NEJW 2 bedroom. Stuc- 
co, concrete drive, cbarn link 
fence, lansoaping, new 
plumfcing (copper lioe) from 
main into and thru-out house. 
Carpet and tile cover the 
floors. 3 appliances inckided 
in price. Make offer on down 
and assume existing loan at 
$74.00 per month. Price $12,- 
900 - sealer wiU carry 2nd 
for part of equity. 

Rnr Stafaiiess 
Steel Blades 

TRACT No. 2 - 3 bedroom 
Stucco Priced at $13,000 FHA. 
Covered porah in rear. Con- 
crete drive, miature shade 
trees. 

McMAHAN'S 
FURNITURE STORES 

147 Water Hendenon 
Bunk Bed Unite ...$10.96 
Swivel Rooker ... 40.95 
Step tables       5.96 up 

(ilollmjs ^Rcjtlig 
HOMES 

HIGHWAY     FRONTAGE 

BUSINESSES 

OABIN    CRUISER   (wanted: 
wil trade   equity  in 
borne is Boulder Oty. 283^' 
1613 or 737-1606. 

LATE MODEL pickup wanted 
as part patyiment on n e i^ 
borne. Bouider aty 298-1613 
or 737-1608. 

COLLINS REALTY 

414 Nevada Highway 
Phone 293-2514 

FOR SALE: 20" triayde $6. 
iPtdloo radh>-f4H)ao $S0. CaU 
564-8134. Henderson 

Large lot in FAIRIEW tract 
Price $3575.00 Improvements 
in and paid for. 

BUSINBaS OPPORfniNilTY 
—EstabUshed Laundromat in 
exceUenlt location. lUness of 
owner makes it possihle for 
us to offer this going busi- 
ness fior sale. See us fior fur- 
ther information and terms. 
FOR   RENT:  1 bdrm   fum. 

apt.   AU edec.   Bus.   dist. 
Inq. Westem Trading Post 
days;   eves  aft. 6 at   1203 
Wyoming, B. C. 

FOR SALE: Adult's ItaiUao 
acconltan $150, small ra- 
dio $10., amplifier $10. CaU 
564-3161. Heod. 

WORK WANTED: Boy 14 
would like any kind of 
work. CaU 565-9546. Hender- 
son. 

WANTED — mature fenvale 
waitress for fountain km- 
dbeonette. See Tiny at Ne- 
vada Drug fountain, B.C. 

FOR RENT — .mcely furo- 
nished 1 bedroom house. 
Beautiful yard and fknvers. 
$65 a month. 101 VaUey 
View   Lane   B.C. 

WANTED — ironing, depend- 
able references. 293-2396, 
B.C. 

FOR RETVT — 1 bdrm partly 
fum. house, fenced yard, 
heat pump & car port, $75 
mo.   1012  Nev.  Hwy,   B.C. 

REWARD: For reitum or 
wfoeieabouts of female Ohi- 
huabua, yeBow & white 
spotted. Taken Wed. Aug. 
19. CaU Bifly E3sea, 564- 
1634 or see at 339 Tin St. 
Hend. 

ONE ONLY! 
New 3 bedroom, total eiec- 
tric. Gold Medallon, left^- 
erated air, overtookiag beau- 
tifiiit Lake Mead. $15,500, knT 
down or trade. 293-1013 or 
737-1608. 

BY OWNER 
3 bedroom, 2 balh, carpeted.' 
dnaped, forced air hea^ r^ 
fri^erated air, electric Uitnh^ 
eo, sptniMer system, ooroer 
lot with 2-car detaxsbed gar- 
age & breezeway. Sacrlflce 
$19,500. Cash down to $15,300 
loan. 298-1672, B.C.        i 

FREE 
Maoicure or hair conditioo< 
iog treatment with each pep- 
mtsneot. 

PERMANENT $U & UP 
Inckides shiampoo, set,  ed\ 

CURL fflOP 
Beauty Sakn 
333 Water SL 

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm duplex. 
CaU aft. 5 pjn. or wfceods. 
293-1545 BX). 

WANTED 
TO RENT 

GARAGE OR 
BUIUNNG 

FOR STORAGE PURPOSES 

—Call— 
Dayt   _  293.1464 

EvenlBgs   298-1173 

BOULDER CITY 

FREIE:  Angora kiteeii. CaS 
564-3902. 

HOME APTS.: tam., ctean, 3 
zms, $65. B.C. Realty, 293- 
2244 or 293-2524, B.C. 

TV RENTALS * 
$5. wk., $15 me., Inc.   terv, 

Philip TV — IM-m 
HendenoB 

SAW SHARPEiNiING — 6 IdH 
iw Waor. Tom Bixick. 

FOR SALE: '51 Wiil(yB 4WE 
Vi ton Pick-up. Custocn can 
<ip(y. Deer Hunters Dream 
$'^0.00 210 Gold. Heoderson 

FOR SALE: 11 Cu ft. refr*: 
Good cond. $36. S64-10W 
Hendenson 

FOR RENT OR LEAfiE: •% 
bdrm. part, fluni. stuotil 
house. Call 566-7621, Heod. 

CHRIST'S BEREAN   Z 
CHUKCU 

Victory ViUage Auditorium 
Irene P. Morris, Minister 

Miooe 6e4-1321 
SUNDAY SERVDCBS 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.;. 
Church Service 11 A. Mi 
Youth Service 6:30 P.M. 

ORTHO-VENT shoes 
For complete famfiy 
293-1072, B.C. 

FREE: 2 fluffy apricot kit- 
tens. 560 Karen Way 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm town- 
site bome. lum. CaU 565- 
^52. Hend. 

FOR RJEa^fT: 2 bdrm. lure, 
apt., drifve-in garage. OaH 
565-8278. Hend. 

WAJJTED: aU round beauti- 
cian, no phone calls, guar- 
antee or good preceot, see 
Clari at Beauty B^, 528 
Nevada Hwy, B.C. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm ftim. 
apt., newly decorated, un- 
der new management, 631 
Ave A, apl A, B.C. 

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm trailer- 
no down — SmaM. vaatHtiif 
paymts to li^t party. Cafl 
564-3914, Hend. 

FREE: Eight Puppies. 210 So. 
Texas, Henderson. 

FOR SALE: 1951 Chev. ^ 
ton. New Engine $400. 2^ 
Tui^itea, GUI 564-1768. 

FOR RENT: fum. Studio ^ 
in Hend. 1 acKdt, no pe& 
$70 mo. 642-2871. ^g 

BOAT FOR SALE 

Ideal for Family Outing 
A 

Heavy duty 28 foot Pontoon Boat; Strong sun 
canopy for use as second deck; Has two (2) 35HP 
Mercury Motors in good shape; Extra gas tanks. 
Central steering wheel; Has fenced in first deck; 
On-board toilet; Extra Pontoon to carry oxtri 
weight; Originally owned by Jamet Cashman. — 
Boat  Valued  at  $6500. 

$2,000.00 CASH 
CONTACT MORRY ZENOFF 

Phone 564-1881 

New Want Ad Rates 
(EFFECTIVE JANUARY 7, 1964) 

Year Wait Ad WILL APPEAR in Tiie 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

TUESDAY—THURSDAY 

BOULDER CfTY NEWS 
THURSDAY 

3 Lines 
EACH ADDITIONAL UNE 

$100 1 
e      e 40c 

lalMH 



TIM fMnctorioii HOIIM News Thureday, S«pf mbr 3, 1X4 

MARKET i 
Stor* Hours 8 AJM. to 9 PJA. PricM Effoctlve Sopt. 3, 4, 5, 6 

ONLY THE BEST  IS BRANDED BAR-S 

Top 

Sirloin 

STEAK 
SAVE 

65c 

Porter- 

house 

STEAK 
C       SAVE 
lb 57c 

CHUCK STEAK 49 lb 
-SAVE   20c- 

CENTER CUT 

ROUND STEAK 83 lb 
-SAVE    16c- 

FILET MIGNON 
 SAVE 49c 

lb.      I 
49 Sirloin Tip 

Rst. & Steak 9T 
-SAVE 47e- 

FRESH 

GROUND 

CHUCK 
t$1l8 

-SAVE— 
69c 

Cud«hy Fresh Sliced Baby Beef 

LIVER 

3IM 00 -SAVE- 
47c 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND ROUND 

69 G -SAVE 

Cudahy BAR-S —All Varieties 6 oz. 

Lunch Meats 4/1 
—SAVE 56c— 

Zudahy BAR-S 

FRANKS—,0c-49^ 

Cudahy BAR-S 

BACON 

59J 
—SAVE 20c— 

:UDAHY BARS 

BOLOGNA SLICED or 
CHUNK 39 

>AVE     20c- 

Cudahy Fully Cooked 
BONELESS 

CANNED HAM 
4-LB. 
CAN $ 799 SAVE 

$1.20 

Cudahy Fully Cooked 
BONELESS 

PICNIC HAM 
$189  SAVE 
^ • ^1.00 

3-LB. 
CAN T 

Cudahy BAR-S 
BONELESS 
HOUDAY 
COOKED HAM SAVE- 

30c 99 C 
lb 



The Henderson Home News Thursday, September 3, 19«4 Tr        IT •. .     H    • 17 Karl Leavitt Returns r rom 
Vegas To Join Fire Department 

FIREMAN KARL LEAVITT with hU wife, Suzanne, and son Paul, age 15 
months. Leavitt is the nfwest of Henderson's recent recruits at the fire sta- 
tion. 

Karil Leavitt, one of Hen- 
derson's newest firemen 
looks forvrard to hunfting sea- 
son and always gets his deer. 
Purtherniore, be eaits it aiU 
and could use more. This 
year he hopes to take his 
wife hunting and have pleoty 
of deer in the family menu. 

Bftrs. Leatvitt is the former 
Suzanne Tatylor of Hender- 
son. Ibey have one son. Paid, 
wdio is now 15 montiis old. 

The Leavitts are moving 
back to Hendeirson after two 
years spent in Las Vegas to 
be near Karl's work. They 
will take over the famiiliy 
home at 233 Hiilcrest while 
Mns. Leavitt's parents nM>ve 
to noiKiieim CaMfocnia. 

Karl is a Basic High grad- 
uate. DuTBig his higii scihiool 
yearo he worked at Van 
Valey's. After high school be 
forapAeted an LDS MUsioo m 

North Carolfina and Virginia. 
He also has three years in 
the Natioaal Guaixl to his 
crediit 

"I enjoy the extateinent ol 
being   a   fireman."    Leavitt 
vobmteered, "also I like be- 
ing able to help people wtio 
are in tnouble." He appreci- 
ates the oppoitunity to be 
with his fasniHiy and to do 
other things he enjoys. He 
thinks a fireman's sdt^iedule 
has much to recomsnieod it. 

Beilievers in individual 
freedom are vigorousily op- 
posed to the Govemmeot's 
jjwilisihing any peraoo's pov- 
erty unless he consents. 

A mdodster who pilays golf 
has a lot of confidence In fads 
religion. 

President Johnson is said 
to be surprised thait so little 
interest has been manifested 
in his war on poverty which 
will cost ahnost a hUlion dol- 
lars. He should take into con- 
sideration that poverty isn't 
anything new, nor is the 
spending of a bLUion by the 
Government. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 565-8880 

NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 

FOR RENT 
)    Fedders Refrigeration & Heat Pump    | 

WE ... 
* SELL 
it SERVICE 
* INSTALL 
* GUARANTEE 

24-hr. Service 
PHONE 565-4411 
New CoMtnMHee 

JUST C«LL^ 
ANYTinCf • 

Toufs Tip      :^ 
Comes Home 
To Roost 

At a recent Eldorado 
Club hincDeoo, sponsored by 
supporters of Ra^h Denton 
ftar Congress, the candidate 
raised a merry laugh with a 
story of his standing in Reno. 

To test it, he said, his law 
partner Earl Monsey had 
thrown questions at the cab 
driver who took him to the 
airport. Over his shoulder, 
the cabby replied he'd had a 
bot lip on Denton, and had 
mshed to get a bet down on 
Mm. 

"Fine," said Monsey, pay- 
ing the man. 

"Hey! wait a minute!" 
said the driver, getting his 

CUBS  VISIT 
LDS FARM 

' Cub Scouts of Den 3, Pack 
37, recently visited the LDS 
Farm w^ere they siaw many 
tiungs of interest. 

Cubs attending were Terry 
McArthur, David Bii^s, 
Jolm Scott, Lewis Scott, 
Mark Brown and three 
guests. Accompanying the 
boys were Mrs. Helen Soott 
and Mrs. Jordan Brown. 

On the way home, they 
stopped at Stuckeys for re- 
freshments. 

first look at Monsey, "You're 
the guy who gave me (he 
tip!" 

After the luncheon, the can- 
didate told the Home News 
the bookies' odds on him had 
since shortened. "They're 
now seven to five in my fa- 
vor." said Denton. 

BANK OF NEVADA 
HELPS YOU GET THE THINGS YOU WANT 
"To buy—or not to buy?" If 
yoa cant say**Yes"becan9e at 
jaonej, tbe easiest answer itu 
Bank of Nevada penonal loan 
^..vithiiistaUiiientstliatleaYd 
^jwu backet plenty of elbow 
tooBL Before yon (0 ^liodov* 
:jhoppiiig;8topin mij jw lu fint 
for shopping ttoney. We BlsB to 
Vhe^ yon gat tfdngi JOB 

MEMBEB FEDERAL 09060' IMStMAItCE COaraaATKM 

Now/.. 
Country \ 
Club 
Living 
at Its 

Finest 

from MoiBtain 

^^ ThU rnodcl is but one of the many 
" bcautitul BLACK .\IOL'NT.\J.V ESTATE 

homes you may choose from. 

GOLF COURSE HOMES IN HENDERSON 
Beautiful 3 and 4 bedroom, 2 both homes on tho Black Mountain Golf 

Course at attractive prices starting at only $22,700 - • Roosonablo 

monthly tormt tailored to suit each  buyer. From S495«00 down. 

PLUS ... at no mtra charge ... A MEMBERSHIP IN THE BLACK 

MOUNTAIN COUNTRY CLUB I 

Sales Office on site 
OPEN DAILY FROM 10 A. M. 

Another Qu^ Project By PABADISE 

; In Henderson/i&0»^ 565-4122 
••j  In Las Vegas 

: ^ •• phoHi 735-9411 
HOMES 
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